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M em bers c l Uie C a i i ix a i i  
Wo-'nea’s Arrxiv C-oxpi ict-k 
time c«ut li'v iu  iXi e *c i\ i ie  oi 
V e l ' l f e - iC l  I l 4 '  *  ^ a i . ! - ; e  < . i
DaJta I'te  1- I'iskLkiiu left, 
t.’l  Vertitw, i> taught us ai.tii.iti 
hcfe. M riiitiie is  t'l C W A i' t iv iu  
tiut*vi,giiticil the It te M u r a'.'.cxul- 
eel XTitt e»ett'is.e at ^fiu,h i:.*p
WINMP.LX1 <CP» ~  C to k a  
M 'u i'tii Heati!,miui, W. acqutteici 
lew the mx. sia'}Ui4  id  « Verooo.
B.C. Bew^boy, ha» cisjugesJ 
h-ere wiiis pck$&«»$Kio c i aa rco
u i i .  v<ciiice sa.ki today.
RCMP ptcited up Heaiiuiiais 
axid V*Q cc!.ayp*dCiOiii4. a mail aial 
a 'K^nran, Smoday lo a Wuim-i 
yeg r o o trj t a g ticnae tahete' 
Hc.slb,tuas had be-ea li'ucg lu t i 
s-eiri'ai a re is , '
H«r la n e  i j  iVu.:.,n,ij.erg, vi>h.eie 
tfc a Slater attr.r h ii re-'
deaae !ro,m a got erarsieat 
tal uetautiio-a at Ess'Cfidiie. 
BC.
lita thd iaa  had l»eefi Cviu- ; 
.S'.uted to th.e Jueij'.a! h i'e jsta l us, 
lye.* a.?trf he tXMderaeei:
to the ;.i:.irt,g l i  LTeiaali t)»t:eyd 




auutaiy a iu t aad ; vv!\!e;si„ei
He iatcf repoduttd  tliC
O'iier s-pbjeels 'i»e£c stuvUcil 
A 1 m >  U s  U . e  p i i S u i e ,  i d !  S -j 
r i g h t ,  p ' e  L  - S i i e p i i e l ' d ,  K t i -
Ow'tia, St,c.ll hgt. Cj . KGMl,ii-i.-lS
uf T ra i l ,  ttud L iilia r i I'u .i c l
f ’ e n t i c t c a i .  ( L ' o , i . ! ' , i e r  P i i j t u *
U.K. Offers Developing Nations Deal'Robarfs
In Opening Doors To Duty Free Goods Relents
GENEVA fAP>—BrUiUi of- States aiiJ Lurt.-;.>e to 5.,; 
feted U'day lo it* dcairi lar greater aciess to
its duly free l;n ;io ri* of firim ary 1 fto:n the de\ekip’.Mg r.at.iif--. 
comnsudttres from all the dc*- ? - ! • ■ , !  ir^tssae t.’.e Co.'ii;'.
vektpmg natJQtis of Use wutid ue tlth . in rtSurn lor »:i>' s
end to ealetsd to theoi u n i{_  canctssiun*.
Iirtfereneet bow only applied 
abie to the Conunoijaealth.
The l l f i t i i l i  oitfcr came in a 
lO-jaimi j»lan prrsentect to the 
E'N trade and de*elo{rt!tent con­
ference by Edward Heath, ^ec- 
retary of traste atsd itniustr.v.
Heath rasd that if the |»rcv 
graru wa* carne<l out. Com- 
rnot'iweaith ctjuntncs which suf­
fered by sharing ta riff prefer­
ences With r.ther major induc- 
tria lired  countncc t« ensure this
tONhHVT IS N E E lJ lJ i
Heath a 'sti s t r e s s e d  t!s.-. 
where I'lefcietice;. are the
Jci"! i l  agre '̂-ir.e-rit- w itti i  ...i.u
u ti
he
rsKinw r ai cwi-utf irs. 
csHsld £V..'t act withs'ut 
rent c.f tisu-e gu\etntticnti
The H>-t*iiiil 5 !an was v.it- 
!i.i, a fiumlw-r «.l Ciuuiiiii-ri- 
W'Caltil leadei* i n  P'!!'. a te  week- 
rnct talk', wstb Hesit!! It o e-s- 
■ [a-c!t-d to t,»e a major ?s,l.>,rf.-t
f .  brought about wwkJ be com-t ^m rm sn.
«,k. .Sc '
n .tkm  conference.
OrlUah aourcf* aatd their Kov-. ^
th«- t ’mted. J a  ctandiUll m r,e
Police Officer Gives Life 
In Bid To Halt Wild Drive
Sino Soviet Split Widens 
And Praise Even Handed U.S.
K-S2,!NCBARCIKA. SiuEgary t-hat President Ke.^iedy's 
iAF*i --- f*remiei Kjiias.hit»ei ' at WariungtoQ LlUseri,ity ’.a»t 
said todi.y urdy a chad c«r «nmummer in wtucb Eeruiedy 
Ktii^t dc-es- lii.'! leaf war a»d that'Called for a lieacef-l j>e,i-wtian la  
(..roiie who U;.hk hke the Red: East-West titcitlcms was a I'ca- 
ChUicie icoder* al»owl war "do *.jh5hle ci.e
ctot show' i l l  cveiatH..nda!sce cl- ‘ ‘ia.,Mtie pec'hle bsce ci-UCUea 
brains." He said be thooght' me icr y-raisiag U-.,.s *;.«erch." 
P'Sesideht bad sUudaf ; K.hlushi tseV Said " i t  is pi ItuJh
Sicw * to those vt PresUeSst; Use to  ititJA  that wc ale itwae 
r .  Kesmectv. which he 'puaeK t than alt the etlw i*- I 
ca'Wd tea*.o,lia.tlr d.lto;k that PietSdet;! ha*
"Thif O'-.iaes-e se,»-deri 'say i'o;s,imd6r cie'w* Vo Eu piedr-ce*"' 
w i^oli not le  a l»ai t,rung to t.ace sor
a w a ! —-c,''‘i ie  h a d  i l  th e  le  tn  l*l.f E l,.t- „s b c h r>  *■ ti.<eei.h i t  
I the  w or *3 W C-'-dd t"c ClestrO'.^ t d  5'Cefi b,' a.l c.ho.eicer* a I
'k t , i  U,c tthcT w u - ii !_.i'io»c,' havm.g widest.iead r»m l-
; K h - ' I  s s i j  in  ft to fo'aUo'.'l I t  W i j  t* i,«c-;te \t t i i  f-C©*
U e i c r i !  Um.oir»d w o rk e rs  t l  a - s U r r a t d  w iie !S  the  ciiStmg r p h t  
U h c ru K a ! p la n t la  th is  r io n h -d s c !» » rc n  the tw o  I '- g g c it  C o m m - 
I e a s te rn  U  u a  f  a t i x a  u * d - s t r ia l  u iu ; t  {m -w e it a n d  tu  cau*,e  a 
‘ c r i M t .  f lu s ry  am ong the s m a lle r  c *e * .
■'They say that fther aome is  hi* ip>eeih at An'.ttic».n 
l.fr.e womea ftgaia woakl tjear Univeriitv  in Washington La*l 
children and mankind would be:Juse 10. P m k iru t Kmaedy *akl 
as l-cfuie. Pf^,.ple who ih itik like jto ta l war In tlie nucTeftr age 
that do not show an osefolwin-] ■'tnakr* w  reate”  and a*»al)rd 
dance c>f Lrratr.*, but rather a jtb t’st wfwi lehrse war tnevtta- 
lack cf them *’ <b> A* for U b-fknoet rria lKm f,
Khrushchev s.aid he h»d Lwh-o = Kennedy ta id the t>ec'ple cf both 
I : acciited by the Chinese of being ; natior.s had a ’ tiiu tua l abhor*
t LEVIS,. Qor tCF’'i—Or'drtly ■; 4 f(a,jd cf w ar. .tt-nsr c*f wiir.** ^
irvscuattoti cf C30 ch ik irm  and, - j  say u is only a cbikl «».; It w a i In this yjieech that Keo-
ogcd peisons and file  w&ib ; an idr.it'who dv>es not fear war."’ ■ to-<ty anriuonted tbM the United
jUuit \ fevesited th e  name* ' tal J " I f  H itler had known States, ttntfeln and the SovUrl 
; ij.reading (ja.irk*y were crerS-; how World War I I  would mdf. Um<»n had agreed t« negotiate
ckdent* in five nr<»vincea during i***^ with avrrttag tragedy Sun-||,nd that he would *hoot h im te lf.im  Motcow on what eventually
'day Sis fire raged through afhe protrably would i» t have*Isecame In Auguit the treaty 
■MfKial confrretice ui Q.jcBec lie rrushap* :home for end the aged.| ,tarted the war." j hrnst,ing nuclear trstmg to e»-
An end to quantitative re*'j . ^  »hrn he jaurd  a Pnnce Edw'ud Mand New  ̂ Only twie of the 75 Grey ittttui Khrushchev made h i  a re-: j>P’»ic.n» only under grwnrt.
'tiiftion , adterselv affectini ,,^ ,,,.^ ,0  regard-'nrumwitk. M a ri I t’ o b a. S a a -'* '^  cp-rra!e<t Uie M*.vear-c.kl'mark* after diicardlng a jtfe-' Khruchchev al-̂ > twai*ed a m
burner* the trade of devcuiping coun  ̂ ,.,01©.-«1 Canada Pen-katchrwan ami Hntish Colum-^««»»»“» !•»'«» . i f w  . L'
tries. IjIj, fui.ihiv free in a aerial, ‘ -The Unlterl St.ites U #n itn-jham kulliriKht <I>rrn. A r k . i n
■ ■* from h e r; periiillst country, but Its govern- which Eulbright urget! the US.
■ ‘ ■ ' - . ijj fe a lu le i
ths.
i.'ailie-f Lt: fc.ad l«re.Q a.C<|uitted
(if a fiiu fder I barge arifU ig from  
tOc ;,:flivix>.g vy xLt iin !:.;h  
Co;_:uUa Court of A|>pjral. He 
Lad beam tw ice c v to if tc d  of ibe 
i  bftige.
Tbe ftiViWal c o u r t  decided
thelc was a .iai'g of ev .l.tetiCe to
-'..!i*ps.'£! ttic to,un".ctkvi,i Wyvt'id a 
sras.oriatsic d^-ub!
Heathtnan, af»d two other».
idcft*,.f,ed as Gs.nvioii \Va»>d ,a.nd' 
l'’»ti'U'i,a Ann K o ic a w . ftpA’icartxl 
- ! i  { . « V s U i . l : : a . i  p».lite t.,»dsy
'wrJe rem ariits i c©e W're.h 
w pCta
less de-| '■|'01<0NTCJ (CP‘ — Pren'dcr 5'..rr!y on im a liy  set at
c ju iitiie s  m i iu iu t t *  I Robarts trjOicated tuday that IPJ.LWJ each, wa* ra iled  to
avc tjeefi »ae.n!.tie*d |, t t ‘epts the ligh t of the ft! the te-.p.eit cf the
^  Lfttticuiar Ui.crest to govcrnmetit to set nas-’ attorney.
irnurn itaridsrds fur programs A-i Iftoe ta.=ss,eisio3 th a ffe *
? Hcmciva.1 of datie* ca tiopi- vihicb are jointlv fu.»iiced by ■ f» ” >' ,t<cr..aSues. up to
ta i |.,rced..icts fb titfa l and provihcial )«■»*:= ta J.ftU, KCMP de-




atirik ti.n fm n - ruu tiru ls . 
a iv puwfijcts imj«.‘Hed from de-: ^Xr. Hc.batt* told a press con-
,fig nations (errnce that evm  if some ptuv-
< Ibetiiction of tilt iff*  (>11 users deckle net tu poist.c-ioite 
M u’.t-piocr;-ed and prvKrased with the federal guvtiiim.rist in 
piod.ict-; iK iiic';tfd ftuin dcvtT- any sj;ared-C()st pi'O'gtam-. tfir.v 
opuig luitcofis. niay have to use thrsr own rm
" ftourcei to ta tu fy  the fo ir ta l 
mtiumunis.
T h e  p iem ier’ i  statemrn!*, 
IKtrrp'rcted as a la r t.a l
E M I INTERNAL TAXES 
5 TJif cr»ding <f interna 
Saves and rever.sie duties ai»- 
pivuu: '(■rcificany to S'rwluctv w-erc
i iy , 
jeslntv
w(>o!!y <..f nuiinl.v 
. (trvelup.ing c-ouRtrier
produced in C'f the »tance tie as-
- utned during ifie fodctai-pro-
Weekend Toll 
Mounts To 31
At Stas! 3t imrs.o-rvs died m aj 
c»;lerit.» in five province* durtri 
t.he weekcEid, 21 t>f ttiern la traf-
UlC CRISIS TOPS 
AS MPs M E H
OTTAWA *C,EP> — Is un'S 
anv-where c-a i&e agcnd* 't-„t
the SenaW* settee last k''nja> 
tug hi m staSUiig a governmcM 
m-onev bui 1* iu rc  to be a big 
item III tcniay'* Cuinmc©* p ro  
CrtdU'sg. Is U rtlX-irtcd ccr- 
tasr'i to be Ific 'C'Uit-off p-ftd 
fur aoiue MP* tfus &fteu'«c»ciii 
when the Ccuiunosis asaeiuble* 
lo up>eu t,he week''* buSifvess.
After a Uieetmg with lUcm- 
tv i*  vf the Unems'k’yiueni In- 
su!a.!.ice UoiSi!'.\'.ssU‘a Sftfiu- 
day. Lw lvr M iru s iri Mac-
Ea.cheii sakt thefe wvuTd be 
tQough iiu jm y  tsa h3,.ad l.c* p-ay 
Cftih brhcflts to to'ine 4l.S»AJI 
J'Obieii w iti.c rs  but be Ur fits 
t'> ferif-ther S'S t'.kr wEu rvorfuaLv 
receive c.h(Kiues by maiS w ill 
have li) wait until the ie|isla- 
ttoii is ap‘pjuved by the Senate 




7 Evchangp (>f p rrfe rcnc r*;
I .V I'.i o n c dcvf'opsRg countries 
iw iiiiin  !.hc framewutk <>f jr -
g'.< nal economic cc atiori'
'•K ' ‘ X h.v The Uiinadian 
frtsrn 6 p m. Erida
GUELPH. < f Eleven Flee 
Across 'Wall'
>n Plan.
Mr. Hobarts the sin
j'*,o.ilbiiity that (>nt-‘u»o may 
.stay o-ut of the federal plan arid * bm
'.eHabliih t.ne cf it>. own. And.
'he said, th ffe  iv .M.mr doubt P 't ’ (d_ ]0  dc.vthv on the high'
P r f , , i  Iftddcr to escape
al«)Ul the cnnitdutiutoJlity <>! a Qofb-ec had an addilK.nal
HE H LIN
Ont <CI’ *—A 3A-1 cha ir until the r . tr  went i
year-sski constable died In h,vs-i control, itruck five ii. itk n l c.in
pltal S u n d a y  .vfter he wasjarvl He r.vn i.* thi' c.vr
draggesl MO fee! by a r.vr he! and shovev) his .urn throuyh
wras trying to stop, crushed! the partia lly  «H>en.xl window m
•  gainst a second car and lo.sse<l 1 an attempt to gr.vb the kev <
20 feet Into the air
Const. Eric W. MacAuIflv. died! t’A l  STARTN UP 
of alidiim inal Injuries (*i!ice savj Police sawJ the c.»r suddenly 
he * u f f e r e (i when he w nsih .icktd  up and ij-ed awav,
• t'e.sred in the stom,srh bv the <lragging Conu .MacAulav with 
*h#rp tail light section of the 1' H cateetu l w ildlv for .'yxi 
•erond car. fee! fnoh ing  Const M.vcAul.iv
Tannery worker Itonnld A .'f ’ lfaln*! a t r a c k e d  c.ir ITie 
McEachorn. 22. of Acton, was, b »>krst c.vr s ta il light suction 
charged w i t h  manslaughter, 'he jsvliceman free of the
crim inal negliKcnce c a u s i n g  fl'cm g car and tou ix l him N) made lep.uate e'ca|ves acrosi 
death, dangerous driving, im- fe<' into the »ir the Iron f* u r t a t n into lower
paired driving and leaving the Pohce said the flremg m r •X»'»onv, Wet (ir im any , during 
^acene of the arcMlent. He ap- coritmued another 40 feet U-(,«te • 
peared in court lodav and wav hitting a tra ffic  KiniKl and a Meanwhile, a British army 
remandwl in custcKly wlthoutj large jvost, A man Jurni>ed out Tl>okejimin »aid three British 
plea until Afvril n .  t and fled, but was arre'ded n j m ilita ry  iMvliremen arrested at
Police mtkl Cmsl. few mffttrtei {afer.
a 13-yc.ar veteran on the cBy; Const M.icAulay was taken to 
force, was off-duty and driving hosjntal where he underwent 
with his three year-old daughter three hours surgetv He died 
Rheree Lee when he saw Const. | several hours later Police Chief 
Carl Mevers chasing an e rra tt- ‘ A E Lamb said he w ill be 
cally driven vehicle Raturdav- !burled Weslnesd«.v with fu ll hon- 
Const. MncAuley followed the or*.
irc tlon  of the ftc lrra l j.enilon 
b ill which W o u ld  
jtundard i fur any 
I'll an,*.
But t o d a y  Mr, Ttob.irts 
jeemed to have re!rnt«sl on the
four drowrungs aiKl an acciden- 
,*rt rn ito ju im ; >t'Vf>sing. while in Ontario 
piruvinci.sL'’'’ '' when hl,» i.ara-
rhute faiicst to o|ven and an-
i y to nW Uiliht*^°“ ^*^™ ^ ‘’ Thp c h i l d r e n . : m e n l  J u d g e s  t h e  world iituaHomforeljra policy d
■ ‘ jagcsl per*e.n« ar>d “ 5 other nuns- K>ljeriy.’ ' he »aid, and ackledrather than myt
"With Whom Shall We Start A War: 
Britain, West Germany, Or France?
.other wav electrocuted 
■ A llx 'rt.i h.id two t r a f f i c
iHeutersi — A 2E'quevtion of federal jutiMllrti«jn!|!|,^**[’ '*.^*^** '̂' ‘̂ ’*™*’ ‘*'^^ 
year-old E n 't German Fs>rderiovcr the provlsinns of an Cn ' ' '* 
guard e s c a p e d  m un ifo rm ! larro pension |*l.»n.
.vi'ro's l,>.art>e<l - wire t» irder!--------------- ---------------- ----- - ------- 
fence into the American .stc- 
tor • ’ Wed Her bn this morn* 
me, ivest l lr r l ir i  j*>lire .said t<v 
' dav,
, t'tluT  tfi« irt*. r.vld 1(1 East
G ein iiiM , inrliM.iing two fioldiers
STOP PRESS NEWS
guwpotTif i« East Kethn Rvmdav 
iind detained for four hour* w ill 
fare dls(l|)linnry action.
He »nid: ''B ritish  m ilita ry pa­
trol* have rtr lc t inslructions not 
to cro** the ronnl lio rd rr Into 
Ka.st German territory. When 
arrested by the Ka*t German 
liorder guard*, the m ilita ry  {kh 
licernen were on East German 
te rlto ry ."
Five Charged Doctors Remanded
TOHONTX) <CP> — Five doctors and the ndmlnl.ttrntor 
of Toronto En.st General llo.spltal were remanded tcKlny 
until A p ril 24 on n total of 40 chnrgen Involving alleged 
failure to notify the coroner's office of n iKist-Kurglcnl death 
at the hospital Inst Nov. 4. The charge.* were |»lnced after 
a coroner's Jury found that Patricia Morgan, .TZ, riled 18 
d.aya after an operation becauso a aurglcnl clamp was le ft 
In her body.
Two Soldier Stowaways Sentenced
HALIFAX (CPl — Two soldlera discovered stoweri awoy 
aboard the a ircraft carrie r Bonaventure after the ship was 
a day at sea bound for Cyprus, have been sentenced to 
seven days ilelentlon In the army guard rooms cells here.
India To '"Regain" Border Territory
NEW DELHI (API — Prime Minister Nehru declared 
todny India Is prepnrlrg to regain te rrito ry  along It* northein 
iHiider now occupied by Communist Chinese tiynips, "We 
want all our tcn ito rles back," he told Parliament. Nehru 
tnude the some tyius of statement shortly before the out­
break of the Chliui-Indla frontier war In 1962. Tlie Chinese 
drove back the Indian troo|is and occupied some of the 
disputed te rrito ry.
Babysitter Saves Charges Near Kamloops
KAMIXXTPS (CP) “  A baby sitter saved the lives of 
three small children Saturday when fire  destroyed a home nt 
ITarrlero, a community 40 miles north of here. Margaret 
Hammond, 16, and her sister Theresa, 9, carried the three 
children of M r. and Mrs. Alan Pocock out of the housu 
shortly before flames destroyed It,
Alaska Relief Bill Approved
Qu(‘b<-c ami Ontario each re- out quickly. 1
J'lremen from Ijc v ii. Quebec 
Cit,y snd Sillery. Quc . were 
hamjierix! b v  .M-rmlc-an-hciur 
w'imli and 20-degfce temfiera- 
tu rr*.
O ffirials ja id  the bL iic  st.arlrdi 
in a b.vvement c ln.ikrw rn while 
rns'.* was being ?aki in the 
chivpel fur the 8i)0 in the ln*ti* 
tution and many other ix'r.mn* 
Tbrv were lmme«diat(Tv evacu­
ated and many of the ogwl 
were taken out on .vtretchers 
More th.m three-qunrter* of 
the five-vtorey building was dc- 
Inn  ( d.
Five firemen were Injure*! 
during Uve l)la;e, but none 
reveri ly.
I H ie  survey does not include  
I n a tu ra l or iridu-strliil deaths, 
known *uicides or slayings.
Mother, 3 Tots 
Die In Blaze
GIJVCE BAY. N S. (C P )- 
Five persons, Inchailng n 
mother and her three children, 
died In n lire  that destroycrl a 
two-storcy home hero today.
Dead am Mrs. F r a n c i s  
O'Neil, her three children, Regi­
nald, 3, M ary, 1, and two- 
month-old John, ami MIsh Annie 
Devcnux who Imanled w ith  the 
O'Neil fam ily.
Mrs. O’Neil was rc|)orted in 
her early 20s, Mias Dcveaux In 
her early 40».
Anotltcr son, ono - year - old 
Kevin, was re|X)rte<l in serious 
condition In hospital.
The father, home on his day 
off UN an attendant nt the Cnjie 
Breton County hospllal, cscniKHl 
the flame.*
Cause of the fire was not 
known.
Half Of Wheat 
Off To Soviet
MO.N'TBKAL fCP) -  About 
half of Canada's *.ale.«« of EM,- 
(XK).000 bmhels of wheat to Hus- 
Ria now ha* Ix-cn Rhipi>cd. n 
Cma<Um wheat hoard spokes­
man Raid ttxiay.
A Unit lOO.POO.OOO of the order 
hud been Rhipi>ed before the end 
of the St l.nwrence Sr’awny 
*hlj)i)lng Reason and another 25.- 
fXKl.tXX) were shljuH'd during the 
winter from cast and we*t const 
winter |K»rts, the *iK)ke.*rnnn 
said.
The remainder Is scheduled to 
be shipinxl by the end of July 
and the Canadian wheat laonrd 
I.* confident this can be accom­
plished, ho added.
Tlie Montreal .shliijdng agent 
chartering most foreign vessels 
for (he trans|K)rt of grain to 
Hus.sla said several Norwegian 
Davlejshlim  are among the latest to be 
nssigiuxi wheat cargoe.s.
The Wallein Nego Victoria Is 
loading In Saint John, N.H. and 
w ill make Ihrce trips w ith 30,- 
000 tons nt a time, the agent 
said.
'Hie Uglami Bulk ca rrie r Sen- 
orltn arrlverl In Saint John to­
dny.
The Uglnndn Rederl Company 
In Grlmntad has been asslgnixl 
L50,(MK) tons and the other Nor­
wegian c o m p a n y; Whallcm, 
.Seckmest and Co. In Bergen 
100,000 tons, Ono long ton Is 
equal to alxiut 37.3 bushels 
Another ship, the CrcHco,
New Trial Opens 
For Segregationist
JACK-SON. M Iib . (A P )-T h e  
second t r i a l  of Byron Do 
La Beckwith, a c g r  c gatlonlst 
charged with racial murder, 
began In c iro iilt court today 
with the slow process of picking 
a Jury
DAVIE FULTON 




Fulton, British C(dumbia Prre 
gre.sslve Conservative lender, 
said Saturday there Is no place 
In the Conadinn system for a 
Bank of B.C, iH'cause It gives 
the goveniinent th(s kind of 
ix)wer no government should 
have.
"M ake no mistake alxait It,
25 jKtr cent of the shares 
closely held by the Social 
Credit government gives effec­
tive control," he said at a 
Joint meting of the Okanagan 
Iloundary and Slmllkameen 
Conservative constituency asso­
ciations.
Mr. Fidton nald the bank owned by the E- B. Aaby Nor 
opened optHirtunltles for cornm-; weglan Slilpiiing Company, was 
tion and conflict In Interest in | nlso n iw r te r lto  have been char 
B.C.
"Would un individual who 
want* a loan from the govern­
ment bank have to establish 




GANGTOK. Sikkim -  An un- 
known as*asstn stiot and kitted 
Bhulon’s Prime Minister Jigrne 
Dorjl Sunday night near the 
frontier of the little  Himalayan 
kingdom which ha* iM'come a 
buffer rono l)ctween India and 
Bed (Tuna.
T h e r e  wa.* no Indication 
whether personal or ixdltlcal 
motives lay l>ehind the slaying 
of the 45-ycar-old jirlm c minis­
ter, who has been descrll)cd as 




"They do not make these 
sjiceche* out of Rympathy to  
ward soci.jb*!* (Comniuni*t*>. 
iHit l)€caujc they are rea list," 
Khruhrhrv declared " T h e y  
recogni/c we exist, develop and 
have tremendous strength "
Khruslu'hev ndihxl that if  the 
Umtixl State* txiasts that it has 
nuclear we:i|*in.* to annihilate 
the fioviet Union manv lime* 
over the Unltml State* also 
agrees that the Soviet Union 
can aba) annihilate the Unitixl 
Stale*.
"That Rhow'i again that these 
Iieople have thinking mind*. We 
do not want war and wc do not 
want to interfere in the internal 
affairs and question* of other 
countries. Who w ill win w ill Ik* 
decided (i\ the economic 
sjihere."
Khrushchev then returncnl to 
the Chinese nccusotlons and 
said:
"Shall we start war with the 
cnpltnlist countries w ith what 
country shall we start firs t; with 
France, West Germany, Ita ly or 
Great Brita in
"Do the.se countries consist 
only of cnpllallstH and Imperlal- 
ist.s
"No, there a r e  j>ensnnts, 
workers and Intelloctiiuls. Wc 
were not asked liy  these 





tered to carry grain, although
the transnctlon was not handled




Tokyo (AP) — Seven South 
Vietnameae h a v e  been con- 
vlcterl of csplnnage by a North 
Vietnamese court. Radio llano, 
said Rnturtlay. Ono was acn-
   WASlllNq'lXJN tA P t ~ P tv  j } f  WdprdsvntathtJ
Monday passed unanimously and s(K'd to the Kenate a S.50.- 
,4|" 000.000 Rupplrinental a|)propr|atluii lo r disaster itd lc f In 
^  Alaaka ana alaewiwra.
Beckwith'* firs t tr ia l ended I slowly liegan to resume their i tenccxl to death, one lo Ilfo Ini
jI'Rb. 7 In a iiilaRltd. The hU-, lrlp» today In the ,wake of J |, id‘*>'‘MHt)dnl “ nd the ^dher five
white ju ry  was re |K irl« l dead- viclou.i Sunday b li//a rd  which 
lockerl 6-6 after I I  tcnso Itours>pluggixl A llierta hlghvvayii with 
of dellberatkns. * ica and fnow.
to priron term * ranging from 
four to 20 years, the brdadcant 
■aid.
17 ternal a ffa ir*."
Khrushchev *t«tcd lh»t I f  h li 
communism txxild help the** 
pcDfile to get rid  of cB()it«li.«m,
It would l»e n grKvl thing.
"B u t we shall only give help 
under certain circum 'tance*," 
he said without explaining what 
he meant.
REFERS TO BIBLE
H ie  Soviet lender devoted a 
large part of h i* siveech of Im­
ploring the t>eoi»lc to work 
haidcr to attain the luxuries of 
life. He explained this by refer* 
ring to Bible.
" 'n ie  Bible Rays the Creator 
Rc/it manna P> the Jew*. I don’t  
know wT ther this Is true, 1 did 
not see it hapiK’n. I don't know 
whether the manna wa* of firs t 
quality o r wltether th# J^w f got 
enough of it.
"To  find out, we senl bovlct 
astronaut Yuri Gagarin up ther* 
to take a l«)k. But Gagarin re- 
[Kirted he sow nothing LmiI emp­
tiness. So we sent Valentina 
TercKhkova (the firs t female ••-  
IronnutI and told her If sh* 
find* manna she shotild cook 
herself a meal, but she found 
nothing.
"So there Is no hope that we 
can get manna from heaven, 
’fh ls mean* that wo must trust 
our hurd-working hands. Vic­
tory w ill Ik* otirs, we ore con­
vinced of that."
OLD SOLDIER FINALLY FADES AWAY
World Pays Homage To MacArthur
NEW YORK (AP) -  Am eri­
cans and much of the world be­
gan paying a hero’s homage to­
dny to Gen. Dougins MacArthur, 
84, who died In Washington 
Sunday after three serious oi>- 
eration*.
The body was brought by mo­
tor hearse to  this city—where 
he hod lived In a hotel sidte 
Nlnce coming home from the 
wars 13 .vear* ago. Until Tues­
day morning the body w ill be 
at the Unlver*al Funeral Cha- 
l)ci.
'nien, fi;om 10 a.m, Tuesday 
until 10 p.m., i t  w ill ll« In r«i»o8o 
at the famous old 7th Regiment 
Armory on L’ark Avenue.
Wednesday, the Iwdy wIR bo 
returned by tra in  to Washington. 
From 3:30 that afternoon until 
noon Thursday i t  w ill lie In state 
In the Capitol Rotunda, where 
so recently the ixnly of the 
ihartyrcd p r e s  Idcnt Kennedy 
also rcimsed.
Tlicn, It w ill bo flown to Nor­
folk, Va,, for funeral service* 
in s i. Ruid*n Eplucupul iA ng li­
can) Church and btirla l In the 
MacArthur Memorial nearby.
Ih e  general had expressed a 
wish to Iks burlerl In Norfolk, Iks- 
cause there hi* mother, the for­
mer Mary Pinckney Hardy, was 
iHirn, reared and married. TltB 
city hn* fashioned, out o f a 114- 
year-old courthouse, a memorial 
to MacArthur, a museum for 
hi* memorabilia, and a mauso- 
leiim for hi* remains.
Tliere are the f a rn n it a , 
crunched cnmpatgii hut, w ith Its 
"scrambled eggs" insignia, and 
one of the corncob pljses that 
were his trademark.
There, I<k ), al)ove tlus tomb 
that w ill receive l»lm, la Uiis In­
scription;
" In  twenty camisalgns, on a 
hundred battlefields, around a 
thousand campfires. In long 
years of peaco as well as war 
~ a  soldier who tried to do his 
duly as God gave him  tho light 
to SCO thgl du ty."
Messages of sorrow at Mac- 
Arthur's irasslng—and praise for 
his explolls In l>o(h world wars 
and the Korean Wur-~iK)urcd In 
from urbund tlie gloW, One, 
from former president Truman, 
recalled a great controversy
f i
(IKN. MACAR’niUK
with which hiHlorian* w ill 
wrcHning f<ir dbcadbs. *, 
(Continued on page Ifll 
(gEEi WOMO rA Y fl
bp
N A M K  M  l e w s  » KgMW fW A n m T  cm m m M ., n e w .,  a t m l  t .  t m
Home Under Pressure 
To State Election Date
r liciwud r .  r»at Hcttfi Spafth, O. Bet
m  B itnaia sU itc x . a € l i * f ie i io e .  S C . ip is i to u n ]g ih a  u iu a tw t  * * »  i%-
Ifiiux <d (KisUri'a E * 4 i* ! :4  U * i * y j k c * *  id  a w iei:*. «iid  Juuiad is a S oajaU l la  Mcaaaoo
UMiict tttMs to ita t lM fr  a*«i a inxaer raaa « k » d ik * ia y  recov«t'Ui4  fcrom a *"fuitjr
iHvKJad Ouafcervaav'e p arty  to ‘ is ISe rrs » a . H u  inoifear aiav*tMW€'«ailui“’ u tteao A ii sfMxattoifi
feati'ci: t£iS day 'tor t&e e *U « ti*i:» 'a j en tiva iiy  iBj.-iirsd a M  dia»i-Satoxttiy. 
ekcLK.ji^ H * CA3  tcbdXMt aay .tsctore Se ouyii g t l  i»Ar to a Swa-1
day t»efut« lua |wv«rxuneaL,;utaL Ta« d*;a4 a vie ttoS a id i -*■**• W *^** >*.ai#si up liWi 
tsve-jvar le ro i e a jirc i la early F, Graaaie, oo. t u  a>Je tiiadys. caii4 .si a i* da'ugaier'
.Ha»ieaib«r May, J«*« m  Oc-iiS. a a i 'tk iM f ja r ia s . 2$, "f** Iftisted at hee iiailywooiJ
Mser are tte  liiu tlie*i
a.c-€SQ#'aiag to iS* etocterai a*-! HWaart fayta# Jr.. « DeQ«s 
pcsta l l i c  p rim * srusutor Negro lawyer, wxli becem* **- 
IS favor of aa M r | y coum*!  at hm 
pi'ii. But t ia c r  powertui fi|v*rc*
Is to* Cciii«rv'auve w .rt¥ wert
Will I* Hjuse, FreaideM J*4*-!is
wevxacg. MeilBda Ajui Ways*, 
'£t, aad (ires'wry BaSert MaaMs.
36, a .Leu Aiijieuu eoua.ty ctopuiy 
distr.ct atfc?.n>ey. were H.Lamr<l
Marine Engineers 
Opposed To Pact
OTTAWA (C P f-T h«  KatiooMi U r. Gi««v«« said ths a m « -
AaaociatKiB d  M am s E s fiiiee rs ' m«s1 w ill p o m it tiis  "ixxiihuQ
haa a strong proteat to La-;em pire" witMo ttis SlU to cos- 
bor M inuter MacEacttes ov~erjtuus uader the Sl'U’i  eaeeutiv*
toe ter'JU o l toe Great Lak«i 
peace p«ct betweea toe govem- 
meoCs mar me UEtkxs troateea 
and toe 'Svafar'er*' totenialamal 
Umc® cJ Nor to America.
pa.rty  * * *  arm-i-rxed. Ta>k:r ckj*
toe Rorrur. Catouic Bliesaed 
.•rsrru'ct CL.ucfl. Guests lor
adviitog turn to kxr,g t * ' t o  vtce-ctitomaa of tce-ciuied la re tia  T««wg, Cesai
ead. 'iLe ir reaKNatog wa* t>ut ■ w tttofet i r * cou.>’..i.ii!tee fjo Baiikerw, Jeaaae CTlaa a s d
to« GuiaervatJvva r*.»w ar* employ meat opp«rtu.iaty- ilr*»«  Iksnui*.
fa r txeiiiiid La to r u  tfie opiskMi
pftUa iSat defeat wouM be {oa- laaae Maaaett. 57. a leadicgi 
Ttnooto c*lii.*t, died of a tu a n j 
attack S«-Jkiay w a lk  piayuig! 
wito toe CBC Grci»**lta at aj 
Toioc.1.3 toeaue j
I W. M. Aad*.r*«a, ie.adex t f  a ! 
iCanadiaa trade :ruis;.'a. saJ: 
I today ui Hong Ko£.| ;i» iricu'.-i 
ib *r* had "ver>' g>ooa t.»A»" w.ua' 




ENOca r o w ix L
Top U.K. Tory 
Blasts Tories
vwe-pre».Ki«6i. Leasiuxi J. Me- 
Laugklm.
Ulster lb * peace pact, Mr- 
McLaugMut i» expectwd to a»- 
sum* Use prestdeocy of tfi* 
l i i  a ie.LegTaci aeet Sunday ;SiU, repi.acmf O ta rk f Turtief, 
tugbt. Kicbard Greaves. c*-iapp«jst»d earlier by tiie tnia- 
Qtonai preaideet of the engi-'tces after ttie diamisial of Hal 
iieera* umoa. eapn^aed disU'eaafC. BarUti. 
about the arratMt«m«mts as-; Mr- Greaves satd the trustaes 
tmisxmd Friday by toe trust*ses j a f ^ a r  to be ready to accept 
and Paul Hall, Uai'ted States .‘ "rigged and boftis ekcQoas" to 
SiU cLiel.. ;tbe SlU, wfekh raade liM. Mc-
Mr. Greave*’ pretest was toejLauffclin vtce-preatdect 
firs t public resctioti by any c l ; "M arine engtoeers w ill not ac-
Kffl Him!
Cry In Cotrt
t a S f S ^ K t o ‘ ’ famr! h S I m *® **.
h im r* today at the A u s c h ^ ij^™ ,..**^ *^ - **»««
war crimes tr ia l after les-u-l“ ! ^  ,. .. k u  i  u...-.
inooy lmi;ed a defvrdaai w ito; ^ a ^ t ^  suteided when
the death of Jewish chiltoen J i^ g t  Hans Itofmeyer
rrvr.ressa-w i a r * « r  fwiiratRi Kadufc wukilit h t
. J. If . , * * Coriis! Sgt irnovtsi from toe cr-afti'oam 14
^ w a M  Kaduk jumped to to* la shout-
feel when a Wifpess testifted 
that he personally drove to*
W W e  IS he»“
■'Here,'* Kaduk shouted tircyai 
the defendaat's beach. 'T h is  M 
not true. You’re ikot quite r ight 
m your head.**
"You ere not facing m* with 
a {ustol today," the witaess 
ye lkd  back. And ftom  the au-
Beat
ctoldreB at pistol iwiat to the 
gas ch«.mber* of toe .\uschwitr 
concaatrmuoa camp
Ludwig Woral. one* chtaf 
trusty at Auaehwttx. tidd to« 
chtldr<to. ag«d four to l l ,  pad 
toniad to him after they nad 
been salactad to be gitsed.
•They clung to my kg* 
Worel taid. "They cned,
BURN.ABY, BC tCP .t-For 
Uve secoiid i::r-e Jci'js Wasyiea- 
c tJk  st.iriod iJ.e
GL.ASGOW (APi 
Leahh ro.iEiiUff ilfiiL--ch 
ha* ass.crted his owts Cccserva- 
Uve Furty ta t  ciade a n-.e;s cf 
BxiUih e'Co&ciT\’.c poLcy,
Powell, ■wh.j refise*d to ccn-’ 
tiD ie i.a fc.u gO'Vern.rr.ect pv'st
—“ 'H — ' i i, I U.7
to* UIU0C.3 that w&uid be m-jcept a toxdiani erapife uE«der,‘ ™ P k r*  tô  be g i t te d '
voived !Ji an uiiiti.ate iategra-iany circumsta.nces,“  he said, ftve-yfear cW*
t.;:,a of toe uUier marine ufiknuij ‘ ‘We strongly Cana*l * *  what was going to hap^wm
&JW ui'ider trusteeship atong'diaa seamen being handed over 11̂  them. One m  them rolled up 
wah toe SIU. Copies of the w i r e . C a a w l i a a  hoodlum * ^ e  w ^ '  * *
q _  Former **1 w«st to ftod
iiwx'h Powell ,,, fv-e’Canadian Labor Congress’'k i b> the Amerlcaa hoodlum em-;but i f  anythifig oouki he doe*
WBN t  CBAKGM FEK
GLOUCESTEK. Eag*and iCP) 
Glouceitarshu'e fue b r i g a d e  
comtnmee fias dropped a pno>" 
posal to charge ftw*o by
firemen after being trapped ta 
thcir cars. They say tt wtndd be 
loo d ifficu lt to coUeci toa money 
aad iieopia m.ighl be raluciaat 
to call to* fuameo ta ae *o w »  
geacy-
ite  aBadiin Labor ongress;* 
lod to the trustees.. *pife of HiJL*






Sue* c,.ixcg Sir Aiec i>cug.ss
isu:ct^te4 H«rv*4 Macr
- rTi'T\^ '''ŵ '̂1"
HajS ;..rv ret
Msi Chwai-hsKB, a vice-p.rt-, . it ,e  u i i i  a < irrr.tr RCMP citi- Poweli lock aiin esj«c;a.Uy at 
iTUcf aad *«vre la r)-ge« ia ] c L c tr  icca a tn ie .  rei._r'r..,ed to ,t.:i 'Le gover'n:ner.t fracuce of ''in- 
Ited Chiaa's fsowerfuJ »ta'.« &o.rr,e la tois co.;:uiii*iuty aeiga- di.ci£g or ca.K.hig
VOtoiCli,
ior fjcen Red Chist* le iw i’.r-j 
ludsy la Ht’cg Kocg
purged i. . r : totLag V'i£iv»..'>*c
:r
»(id ird,»3tilt's to estati.i;.n 'u L' S (eacc-uuie history
Business Upturn In U.S. Now 
At Ripe Old Age Of 38 Months
NL'W YORK <AP.'—The busi- resumpUoo of toe rue  thu  
ness u j-tirn  in toe United S ta in  month.
rcai-c.cd toe ripe t ld  age cl M The e x p e c t e d  iacrta ie  ia 
niou’tos las: week to rr.tke u April is a iuito ited to aaticipated 
the bngest busines* eapaxuicn higher food price*, partly be­
ta save toe rhxklreA.
• r r  WAS AN O lD E l '
*1 wft* told there U nototng 
to be ckiii*. ih-it It was tn order 
from Berlin.**
"When 1 returned I  taw the 
d u id rtn  being led away and 
W'Iso drove them foiaa'rd at 
p iito l point? i t  was Kaduk
STUDENTS
TywtarrtbMTi w itli
keikwarda fm  tm U
'Heat may b* at^ijMd m  
purch iM .
For dcnumfiratliaa ap |i^
A*K A N A 6 A M  A T IO N E IIS
txa.
VH lk:rward A»e. f1i.. f i l -S M
laus-e a freer* has daiatged
Ma« fwa-twa*'* Uilei-| f t*  * •»  prepaied to ?et_rtt ta : toertuelve* la place* whtoh tfiey Jk.-ir.s ecv.stomssts fe ll It w **,7 ‘ “ f̂ crop* us the SLxstlt 
Pphcte*__a uaverwity prof* a ’ * p.Xi he i«h Uvt N,’v*m.bcr - would oot o t f i e r w i a e  have gettir.g d ec irf)!, but others coa-' The eeeau* bureau reported
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY, t t  -  VEiNON ID  -  rHDNE 7I54U1
DOUGUAS HOME 
. . . dale awiMlkl
<j«Nfctg«* r*«ajiggMt, Freafb 
p e n u c i. ui li .* y o  IvotaT
by a If »..■„* sts vst.;t to
he was •.‘ fh.>!se.a'' IS an *.flv"rt to
tosuua U*d by toe I ’Rl au i Liev* ui*'!'.Fli>yn'.eai u%
Miw Kliaakwck U e rii.r .1,  • r»toaa.t«d to S«?itCe cvef.ue,sed areas.,
McGaiTi* , xht p io’.e i i i  cf s»i..!i\e tp.pv,aiui£'; — --------
ove ijoy i^  at be.r.|[ au-.iwtd  ̂ ‘ spK4 e»ji..rti :.q psrUatosit 
■iv^ ^  ta ru d a  at lea il 3b days , --i j,., a |» ic, ' toe id-
Ihe bcoituh graadmotoer. p«f-;seafuud maa la id  
rmtied to en irr Canada utoyj ^  co.-:t ]_ry of five
after^ an earuer le lu a .  by j^ d  seven women had
m igfih&n offtdiau* at . '• f„»a4‘id him  ionocrct cf a charge
' .................................... L fs t-d eg ift* lUurder a t» l rcb-
twry laid in cc!rto«clioa wito a 
10->e.*f-tdi c-f h'. Seat
re- leio.U\i U was robust ard that m aaulactuier*' mm order*
dis- h id  a t t ' i i i d r ! a l l y  tocger
sp»e.ut live wtvkeciivl at Ifse ho:i-.e 
of her a-uit ui V f t . t i C i v u v e r  J B 
ttoSiett. isivrragfattoft dep>a.rt-
luent a fU ig  segt,»fia! adHUto*- s.ie'Fu’st Nat e a t 'iU ik l.a  wto.h
!Sa!i.tf at Wtofiipeg, had saidjs jo licenia it was k.uled 
Jatuts, rapwv-trd to last a wee*. A ir s  McGasvi* aikl her 1 1 - y e a ! - a - t>4 K ril r
d*.;ghter Jcyv* hkd twe-; H e  t k i  t*e-5 arrested he!*; were m h-yspnal w.,to toe c 
UVi.eaj- m.iL CKias ttiU> U^ry Srrwia Ta d t t n m x t  l i  l l
I f\ PjCv t ta'tTIi J ItLjwc"? M  ̂I.'* t  Ti Lfi k'̂ .wui t'~"S »ixe ■ 0.~..S*c A j'C? 'w-ij T > was
Typhoid Epidemic 
Feared fn Japan
I "pi 'to f«t**u«ry de~
laied liigh tly  fjtjm  recvrd levels 
.fs J iii_*ry,. Utm  order*—*  key 
rftocatcr cf f_ tur* busise*.i ae- 
.ivr.y -  t. ,u iltd
ahead Ma>>r;ty cpimcn teiuird 
•.Mwijtl the l^ iic f  ir.st things 
g-i.K.xi f-,:;r the month! ahead 
i At rresent, the urswing isn‘1
iharnp-ertd by the us-ual signs of “'‘y,, l37,l«,0Mr,ik*J la J*n-
'an expanston’s demise, Invets-;
icfies aren’t exceisive, lonai l ’ ach>ry tbiprrieni* la Febru- 
TOKYO tReutefs*-The U S  a;ftu-.ult to ubt.am and ary d:pp*d lo IM.BI.W.OCiO
aimed f„nt:es ia Japan an- 
ac“jjieed Satuuiay an epidemic 
t’i  *u *i’ccted lypFsviwI bad bit-ken 
t-.d Korean as my ;■<!'-
Svto»c.l to V>uth Ktoea 0;-.c 
Ki>ie»n se'dier has diKt and Ihd
f iJ'W i
, .ti.es ate tciatiVrlv Stable, JtUfn t-i® € f l , i K * i the p.r*ViO-uS
The liS'toIit is t,*eifig ta r i lc d ; fitohto 
5.1, .ng by et.fi J**!atis.,i;s‘ high* Steel pfud.vCtitos climbed Us!
sale.-, ais.i eaiSsU-.gS. p.sr'..U'l;!ai lv week ’.o lb# highest lev*f liBC*
;n tt'c afr.i steel in- ! j ; t  1 .jot t i .  to'alliE.g f.tA l b.»?
stto heavi ms r ; t ;ne. t t ; op 1 $ jaer tent f:v;n  the
t.ei. i Ui^t atid eOi„..:J, •l.rht '.leVKU.! Week SlgJl! cf a level-
O'; ‘ .t.e sUef'gtii cf thus, the hng t.fj >* itee.l dein.*.f»i *■>.
Tuaiglii ui4 IktcMbv, April 6 aad 7
"U S T  TRAIN FROM 6UNHIU"
K irk  Douglas
Color 
Anth-uny Qtoiia Caroly a
Whtre the sti'oegeit g-ua was the itrtaigest law -  Forced 
to hurt his best fnead to insure jastic*.
SHm? STAKIH AT I  F M .
gov-ef nm ett t 'f f ir is l* ' t'j'-C'pjef St* Wit ve s u it Ihs. I ot'tK! T t f ranch c f ' to Kt-sca f t  cm Tokyo by
peatt-l hOW' r  V e I.
A.mcrir*.'j ar.mt'f !,. .'es
Canada's Stock Markets Ride 
On Crest Of Wave At Present
s. n .a lP tl has reached t..C- 
C'r!--;.'!: t,c'». a-,l>..ltog Vj the V«c.fr t i . i t  !.i;_'p!.f!.I.e.Illt w;h IslJ to
„ to.'omst!'. May ataf Jtoi* and rebotod in
j C i:.:.to ';e l! get a little  fend J»'y
^fieai when the C'C'St 1 1 i iv if if  de- A.toJt'.ctoJe t>-_!p»ut kept ts- 
p in r lu . rd  m March L.r the fust-cressi*,g w.th aa estimatwi 17*,.
I>cCe.R'iber, iM i  U t»;*i r s t i  cv-rt.iy.g c lf as.temhly
diately a bee stir.g ar*l it*  ja.-i- 'was just a little  drojA—cne-tenth lii.e j this week T t.it ccfmp-nred
,the R cytl t f  Canals
s The i- r y  rttorsed its v e id ir t ;—--------------------------------- —
|sl-tm5! 24 hcuis Sfter It h id  re-1 lE M O V K  STINGS
j V>'ftiy|rnft_k's rr.ftia defence"' ^  . J
I was toe de;»;fi.il;;«i cl i lr 'ie s ',*  uted to ren.uve uritoe-- t.,::.e !.x,,c
Sv-usth «■; beattle. ».!t himj j
My U N  M arKFN ZlK  jtvy N a t i u a s t  D id
Cawactfaa Frtws 8 U II  W rtl**  k 'henucal L'orp, c t  NVw Yoik to y
C iJ ii.tiftii ttrn'k inft,!kets sie :dit'.ri'tv-!s c4 A ’ lw rts Dt5t.toef * Ir
rkltog the ceest o-.f s bull w sveJ-'d t-f Vsncc-uvef The A.m eri-kn,-f the March D. Bdt joi> 
arsst tto far there have tveen txCcarj tyi.mp.ar-y b,i-i 14 a share f , ' r ‘:t>rry,
tndiratKSR* th»t the w«v« w ill;the  Canadisa duu lie ry  gnd the; 'Die ptorerutmn ret cut to <iis-! 
ttteak •sti'-fk jumped to U  K), it* best, prove Ih u  tettiraony. uitrvduc-[
The major trsiese* {if the Tor-; f  in »ev'eral years. The sing aniofig otfserr Lm s !,**!*?{
onto » fd  Mivntrea! ttock purchas.e wanasiis cloved i Tea fu r . 37, now rervtog eight;
chaiifes rci.ntyiued their re te rd ; f  t l  when it w-as;.vears in a lf'':teial tosctutmn.:
clim b Us! week with share vx.l-i *hi.s l» the pnte  .Natknal. Qutdrd Waiyle-.rhuk is ]
time reaching Its kwr&t ; D.stillers w ill j-ay for tlvem. I 's y ir - f he (.-aid ,vu'!ta,i gj.b,*!) lo?';■
!Clegg N'-ttai-, O. stdhg retir
> 4  fsCMB srigess! whr xmii toit'**^'® have t*eea known■ {..f vm  j * r  cent—arwt the tu ieau with ltd  Ms last week aa.t l« , .
tille r* and ae had seee \Va»vlench„k at his"'^* ta u t*  death 'o f Ut*<i ststbtics prexlu'ted a-tSM* a y r t t  ago,
• tn !hl> .pal.ty, ISO;"™  ...... ”            "      '      -..  — -  ^
INSTANT CHESS IN VICTORIA
Ding, Dong Speed Moves
level for more than a year. 
There u  an «casl.')r.al note of 
cautlcsn, but most obkerver* **- 
[vert the market lo go higher.
Toronto U Just catching up 
w ith New York, said David Bry- 
aon of the Toronto brokerage 
firm  of J- H. Crang and Co.
A r*-litical r r l i l i  In B rarll and 
•  tiikrover offer from the U S. 
•potlighted two junior Indus- 
Ir ia h  on the market itaelf 
Hrarilian Traction Light arjd 
Power jumived 11.70 in thre« 
d a y * to close at |1 30 F rid a y  
after reaching a high of C  60 
The Issue moved strongly ahead 
on hea\ 7  volume following the 
new* of an nnli - Communist 
•rm v  coup in B rarll which 
aparked ho(ie* for better treat­
ment of foreign corpioratloni In 
that country,
The ta k ro w r offer was made
i  raid 
Wasylenchuk."
1 had chfcke*;!-
Mo«t rectors of the fodu5t r i * L “ ' \ . “ [;^‘ , 
l.viard showed I n c r e a * i ti g ' ‘ *"* * i
streiiglh. With integrated <4.1! i '»** , *, rc-rn-j
liUlities, forest prwlurts »i>d ;!:^®“ i!
distillers taking the lead. Bell
Telrphcme n>»e SI 68 on the
week and CPU SJ 38 with it* LOST FMOAIOTION
earning* f o r  the first two! He wa* "called on the carpet"
month* up more than IZ.OOO.OiX!;by his supa-rlor* and it cost him
over the aame period last year. 1“ txomoiion and !hcr.,i,sandi ofi 
. . . . . . .  ;d(j!lar*. Kvent'jally he was n.j!
n(.NiOR MKTALS ILSE jonly cleared but ptcjmolrd to a
Senior metal* provided one o f ‘ .sergeant and retired on an " r * -  
the brlghte.st icencs as Falcon-jernplary drscharge, the highest 
bridge. International N I c k e I, ,ih.*t can l>c obtained from the 
Con'olklated Mining and Smelt-ib>rcc.
Ing and Hudaon Bay Mining all 
made gain.*. Junior coptver* ad­
vanced modestly.
Trading was heavy among 
speculative stocks, ntmker Hill,
American^ l-e<luc, Zulapa, Cal- 
\e r t and Cre*t;iurum leading the 
field We.*tern oils pvntlnued 
ahead.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORON'TD fC P )-T he  slock Massey 
market surged to record level*!l.aurentlde "A '* 
during heavy morning tradingiMacMillan 
tosUy, with new hlgha ptttlag Molson’a 
the industrial list.
The ticker at one point was 
running 10 minutes Ivehlnd 
•chedule and at tft lO  am . was 
eight minutes late 
Among food.*, Oshawa whole- 
•alc A, Itolvlaw A and II and 
Weston A nil reached new highs 
while In hanks, Nova Scotia.
Imiverlal Bank of Commerce.
Boyal and TomntoDomlnlon 
rt^e  In a to Mi range.
Utilities were weak 
In senior mining Issues, Nor- 
•nda reached a new high of 
4 6% with n gain of »| while 
Falconlwldge rose % and Hud- 
■on Hay Mining %.
In senior olLi. Home A and B 
rose % each arKl Dome %.
On Imlex. iiKlustrlals rose to 
■ recoixl H 6 25. ahead .31. nnd 
the exchange index to a record 
138.94, tip ..32. Base metals rose 
.19 to a 1961 high of 6809 nnd 
western oil.* .60 to a 1964 high 
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Four Small Children 
And Father Killed
BALTIMOHK (API -  Four 
small children nnd their father 
dUxl S.iturday when fire Ivlared 
through the fam ily's two-.storey 
hmi'P in eavt Balllmore. The 
dead were identified a* Faiward 
P.vrkcr. 23. nnd his four chil­
dren-Anthony. 4. Kimlverly. 3. 
Jnmc* 2. nn<l Faiward. nine 
month*. Tlie mother, Dolores 
Parker. 21. leaped from a sec­
ond - floor window.
Neon Br<xluct.* 2 O 4 26
Ok. Helicopters 2.fiO 2,70
Ok Telephone 17% 18
Koffmtsns 11% tt%
Sled of Can, 23% 23’ x
Traders " A " 12 selling
United Corp. ‘ 'B ’* 32%
Walkers 34% 34*i
W.C Steel 10% 10%
Westons 16% 16%
Wo<Klw«rd'« " A " 24'/*
Woodward’s Wt.s, 9,25
O liJ l AND GA8EA
n.A. Oil 31'i 31%
Central Del Bio 8.15 8.20
Home " A ” I6''4 16%
Hudson’s Hay Oil
and Ga.s 16'i 16%
Imperial Oil 48 48%
Inland Gas 7'» 7 'i
Pac, Pete. 12% 12»4
Shell Oil of Can 17',* 17'i
MlNlvH
Bcthlehein Cojipcr 7,05 7.10
Craigmont 19 19%
Granduc . 5,65 5,90
Highland Bell 390
Hudson Bay 68% 69
Noranda 46% 4617
Western Mine,* 6.50 6.(U)
riPELINFJi
Alta. Gas I ’runk .32% 32%
Inter. Pl|»c 80% 81
Gas Trunk of B.C. 16% 17%
Northern Ont. 20% 211/4
Trans-Can. .36't, .36%
Trans Mtn, Oil 17% 17%
Westcoaat 17%
Western Pac. Prod, 17% 17%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm 62 6 2 ''4
Montreal 63 63 >k






Cdn. Invest. Fund 11,52 12.64
Investors Miit. 13.73 14.93
All Cdn. Comp. 5.69 6.24
All Cdn, Div. 7.75 8.49
Tlrans-Can, "C” 7.32 8.00
Diversified ‘‘A** 26.18 bid
Diversified "B” 5.26 5.78
United Accum. 13,73 14.93
AVRRAGE I I  A,M. K.8.T. 
New Tarli Toronto
Inds.i 12,04 
JlalU d ,59 
UUlitica — .05
liu l* -I .31
.  Uoids,..d... .71
B. Metals f  .19 
W. Oils f  .60
Canada Pension Plan 
Works For Any Group
OTTAWA (CP)-He.Mth Min- 
Ivter Judy loiMnrsh has c ln im ^  
that the C a n a d a  Pension 
Plan i.s nctuanly designed to 
w’ork for "any group"~even If 
Quebec iind Ontario opt out of 
it. If the two larger provinces 
did not parlicijiftte, it would 
mean the plan would cover 
fewer people. Hut the Iveneflts 
nnd contributions would remain 
the snme.
LACKS OWN MONEY
Yemen has no official cur­
rency. using the thaler—worth 
nl)out $1—which is still minted 
In Vienna and dated 1780.
VICTORIA i r p i - O ^ f  tiloe 
(or dongt St Hte Vtt't.-?ni! 
Ch.pis (..'"!ub and yo-a'i'c ju-;! 
ftlxjut had 1!
T?;e dingt and d-r-ngs txune 
from s rc>U,i!-tyt-c u.ufhir.e 
that tlrnci the ti’.n\c* in 
game* of lightning rhe?*.
Beg B. Hennrtt tu ilt  the 
machine to help thing*
up at the club.
Call'.'*'! the B<:.d»''t L irh tn iri* 
Chess D irectrr, the marhi.-.e 
give* ■ player 15 •.co.wh (-.» 
make his triove. un!c»s hu 
king Is In check in which r,iie  
the time lim it 1* removed 
If the player do n n 't m.ske 
his move In the allotted time, 
s ding or dong •..oiir.d* ide. 
pending on w'hirh Mde of the 
bcuird I.s to rnovci and the 
move 1* lost 
While chcs* plascd this 
'r,Ti()ldly i* less scientific than 
the ordinary game In whuh 
the time provided for each 
move 1* more liberal. It h.vs 
an extra measure of excite­
ment'
Tlte club has employed It 
for tournaments and Mr. Ben­
nett «ays a comprtiiion lh;d 
used to take six months now 
can be (intshwt tn a single 
evening.
He had to make one ehsng#
to t?;e <-?ir;.';al to 'i*A  .At f ir f t  
S! larrg fvr rac*!
jlaS', But t.bc { 'la s ff i Were 
us»dtr juch tf.’i!tc=n ths! a! the 
viu.od thev were sxsmetUnrs
n A  buth were {j?*- 
{ ».*rd rra ’t f  fr-..’„'".ri 'ITiat 
Vis- w h it t..'?{.??■,ptesl Mr. Beo- 
ti^tt V; i'. ii,.!t the rc'vd to 
" i l to f ' '  i: r.e player and 
rg'* f i r  the c-Usff.
TODAY
lemmorv
Fad', nt.i’/  CC.TS0
ar^d fads rr.iy  go—
b iil Yum-Yum w !l
live ^o f(^tfl
e4n.w< C4R-04U
Doors ()i>en at 6;3()
2 Showlngf 7'90 and 9:05
P A R A M O U N T
I f  you’d like  
to improve your farm, 
why not do it now?
Talk to your 
Toronto-Dominion 




He’s a good man 
to know.
Interrsied in *  new (rA ctor...new  plumb­
ing,..ne\% fix tures...o r a new farm water 
ix ite m ?  Talk it over w ith  you r nearby  
Torim to-Doniiiiion Bank manager.
Any tim cyouwant to im proveyourfarm (in  
just about .xny vvay) he can he a very good 
friend. Drop in and get a({|uaintcd lO o n .
T O B O N T O - D Q iy i lN IO N
W’fkrt 7>A>pfe makt (A* di/jfrtnc$
E. II. C O lTO .'4. Manager 
K F L O W N A . B C .
BANK
Here's what you get for $1,795
f u n d s
/ k V A l L A B L t
f o b  B E S ID E N T IA L .
S & A U S
cu nn tN T  HATtS
«
B . O Y A t
t r u s t
f t ie p h o B t  
162-5200
38 m lU * to a oallon of go*. An i IhnlY |ml Ilia
l)"U‘anii'Q of V'jll'.A'Ujnn
You'll (itjo MVS i'.a oil, aiiti-(foi'.;a ITtm flnoin"




Floor mountad gaar shift.
Ovartlxad tira*.
Ovaftixad brakai.
A  whita •taarlng whaal.
Windihlald w athari.
Indapandanl toralon-bar autpantlon.
*Mnxlmum nuggestcd rctn il pried in Kelowna
Adjuitabla buckat laa tt. Ynu'll go a long way
balora you'r« b«fil In a Volk'.xuoan.
riia w liiia  cliair slidns b u ll and forih t.o iv.ir youi
langth, ond tha b ulroM  lilts
lo Ihrfla diflarani afiglsr,
N« radiator to froozo or boil.




An onglna In tho roar for battar traction 
An In tlda courtaiy light.
An anil-aw ay bor.
Now inilant haatar. An indopondenl unit Ihu' 
do4sn'l r»l/ on tlia anglno (or v/tirnilh. 
tv«n If tin *iigln« h Idling you can rnli<i tli» 
tBiiipnralura from 20 bisiow to 
/O ubov4 In mliiuloj.





Spring oparatad front hood.
A cor you con count on.
A  car that w ill last.
1575 W afer Slrecf, T flcpbooa  762-2307
The Daily Courier A A C O t i n Q S
C I T Y  P A G E ’ p l a n n e d  B y
i t i ia 4 iy ,  A p r. 1964 1h< D a ii i  Courier Pafe i  m
De Molay Heads T r u s t e e s
Installed Here
SvtK».!l iruftU’-ts i« iVtc Ofcovk*-. Tlw quatU 'iiy lusw linj c l th# 
g in  {.UrsniBij th rrc  iftqii'sr- v«iU Iv  bv’id
I !d.u fvr m* *u-«r faiiurv in ine ?. tvx l U ^ jx i f ijs c *  ixi
B u V K U l u i  C t i . l i !  r  ' j l i  i>i H a s V V '  e W .  A i - l ' U  I  • o l  I  ' ;S0 j.» !. :! 
hnc U.aivi C-f .-s.'!...•■ i Dietl U‘l  Xu to! !M»<ua Cj,rU.C;-i be
Peter - r - i t t r r  cO',.;:- ^e!^e^ Ci-o.-.Hi bv Bai I * . ' ,  te n -  \  rueeUtii; U.» o.iM'toi- a. a.iik-r
Cttb.;£ o d  ht- c ifi.'etv t'f i:.e o t S.lte. wi*i cxuLe^e lu ir.e BtteCKix a i i i  Be
OgopO'go Cr.atter c i  me Order cailea sht.rtiv. b.e regutar uuor-
of DeQiclsy »eie ir.iUi.:e-ci Sat- Toi'diffe aa» a .jU iied  teriy ir.etuig of Okanagan traach *>' nteetutj au l U» to
da.,' .'ty*.
SIXUNAR
T r a i i t e s  « l;rr«d i£ ig  tr,e  q u i r t e iv
Ui"aa>' ti-gUl, a i in a i- iia i a u i Jau iv v a u t ii aa syroaa'TiUiteea Aa»*Kiotfcto r«;»'.aui k ,c  ihe uaauagati u a tK a  
^ vy  AU ii itrii- .;i 4m ll l l  tMlkrubfcd l»> tae l:BC,
uid'cr, i.uad<f up uf U>vi ,ur ci»utu-iUc»i. PeuUv. Wu chdp- a,.. \ u ig B l \  -ctivKd UUrWr^ t-jsAkcUtlc^
tteiaeea 11 a t«  i l  ieata c4 ter uisa Oeiry H ill, setiiei' euuii- ' m f r * i - ' e « * P t a -  «•«») "be fw d  |fai'*ciaUuo
t.v c jfit 'd  t’V Ui* Siu'ifl* K vaaidei-. le- .»«• u -v ■-*.*! -aw r tg -e w M i • t
ti\es e! ultier icJ»x'i a is incis ■ iB *  a*minar wdl take piac#
in ifae Okaaagau » u i Ix  -nvuexl at Ute Cayri MaU.'X lau wiiJt
to atlc ik i a !>i£eii£ig ylaUEed by tvgtjliatv'.ai id iy  a l 9 an t 
ihe U 'ofd ef r ib x 'l  tr-.rtee? i'.f a&.l tkU.l ix-ix:„>ae S,ii.»da> at
are
Ci'-b c4 KeivnUa ry<-v’U\eiv
lYse Fteaer Talk was g'.tet! by
Robe I t  IXif'Cidte. tor me O IHtES IXslALHblJ
R e l k i g n i l t  W o i  l : . e  : , . : a i O s l .
. . . .  K , .  ! . \ d 'k o  ii;. 'ta .:o \t vvefe Len Stcx
w'.-.-.,. J . *. t { e . . ' . ; ie r .  Jei.Q  ib o ia x *. ' d i j ’. r .c i  21 lY to  U o r i i ' i  e:\U't'n.i.' laxXi, ''fbie ic r ic  >-s * Dv*ek,H.i-ktg
’ ...uoor o to i iv i i ;  W a lt  D iu iin e . tix a n  K e re in e t» j. U .i> « r and L * ,*d e :'sh ;p  to r  I ’ d -U o K capao-
I X S I A L I I X G  O r r U 'P I t  x v . .a r d ;  D a v .  K<rvito! K e tt le  V a lie v  m  U.e .XHith. to  j iU L u y .* '
j i m  B rv a a  o f K e io -ana  Wos .-te a a i'd . I L .n a r u  lA ,ug. K ev 'e l^ l.V e . E ix le rb v  a ito  b a b rx 'ii
the  ir.rta .o .r.g  oito.-, r lie  •»»!• ■. vat, r I a  i r.e R 'J e i . je n '.tr.e ;: A if.s  u. U'.e ito xu i. Srk-.AEr.ES
i j j is t e - a  ti> ! u - n  t i l t n  le io o iu ,  c tv ino a rd  I x o te r  1  ̂ _  ^^V A kers  * r «  PTe-fe»a*Dc W a
Ves'i'io'C K a i l ' . i  a..'vd P'rSi’ .;C' P i t - . e i t ' ' i  ? a y v n ic t i ' i  w e r t  : P I  E P tfe k . D  \  ssat»t*.i-.t i..;v ie i.s iu f,
MIS« PAT OWISS
S» eeUieal't t i  Ugt,f̂ ».;gv i ' i i j j f -  
ter t..( t;..e Older >,T lae.:.. .ii'v.
{.■{■■res i:.e .'.e».v .r.staUed
tdtn.'t!* 1 ?
t , , g : . ' .  o ' .  S ’. 
H»u I'I', ill
toe txder, IP.e to-
ft i-fti'e .Si'.-sdj.v
Ut'. ; ge' » fdiM n.o
let! ;t,asto.,::g ’ Isi*
V i i g L i i  J..:.:. f tvv.,!toil- 
,. i P ft.i J'-i.iVrOto ‘ OSto*: 
i , .e - '.  S t .  .’ g i a ! \ t .  t r e a : - i ' e ;  a iV A  
.M.ee y.t«ve.f, ;rto.-‘J C--
'. ■ ■ ;■ S< ft'.ed, P e t e .r M _;' 
t o i r t t r  » i..t ?•
Uoc:..: — ,p'n., 0. i
U>a VVaviiO S .- 'ie it . ,  t i! .- ; .  J.,l.;ke Ta>-
W a>r,e ISngsto) r ia .r t.e r e iv.n- -.'t t..ir! t v M '.r i to to i
c iL to" oJ tbc S . . i tT  S t;.r i h a i ' i c i .  J : o : d .  IV .a  P e u rv  io u n n .  D ave 
V e n i o n .  . o i V a . ' t o  D . . t  o r  i . f t o .  G a ; ' >  N o r n a .  a . a m
..1 I V o  i'„ . ,  * ;  veVeOm 
M i' V 1. M.n i av » aa ;.i,
*.. "i'4 -J. ' I ■ i- '.■.!> , V ! X
i  . i . c*
^  I  i.  ̂ o  -P I
i  to F a r  { vX'o- i r v  a.. ‘ 
k \ i  V 'i'.J.- *.C ' ,
■T
Vi J  > A -aCxi
r- ’ I
Gas Price Royal Commission ! 
I; Sits In Kelowna April 15
ISve Koval t,’oi5un.i55 WKsK «.<5 ■ *i:;’ ieOl Uige'y l-v iXTOiiel.tjoa 
iM i i r  structnt* »iU Std iOSlkct vtoKl.-Sjoto-" Ml 
,  hesi.ng at 10 a?" its lx;*toi,to -ato  ̂ p i. ro j ..ie oo- 
Ibe ft.*urt K.*.,se to K«.o» n t Vi evl- te* "i-'led U t |e ‘v bi v>:.a' Oto- 
aes-iav. A p t o  i*. »Je v..,...toig to j »i
Ai U l l . i ' X k .  J . a s t  t ' - a  a s  a  i\iz ’.2 a t e  i . K t O i  t *  V t i , >  ■' ..’ >..1 
me K-fi .ana A.toto-Ottoe He-. to,,;*, e i  to tSe I-.: Jx ; :  "  ,a‘, 
l a d r i *  o i i i k ' i i t i t o i .  S i i i  t m U y ' i a  l e t t - n g  5 , J - i e r  
hu gtotoX » .ll t r  ■; " in  iato-eo';i'.;.-rt.tive airaS
h-tkf ai:».l be u« i« ijtix ftl carchft.-d-,'pt-oci fi.ay » rb  l»e' l A i A i iA . i o : *  
1st* » v > u h i  • 1 * 0  - b l g t i e ' f  U . i 8  l a  t v i ? d ' i e t . U i e  a s e a t o
p fo lr tio if i l a . i i  l > e i . 4 h t o i i t  t-i to aa e k t e f d  fr.oiS ifc i te r  ' t i t .
the I 'm ve rii!)  ct W rite ra  Or*- l«e t,» t'oG t'-i'
ta n * i!» • b i ir f  it> t!*e (VttiKUt- fe iearet ak*e 
io.«n t t  Vihlwri* U»! ur«k »»i4 SiJT.dail.v, t-i’ I  -'
{ ' O S ' s  t f  J . x t f t l o f  i f i |  f t n d  U t n * - : * T > r f t !  t ' l  r v f j f t - . ' a t e  l . - . t o r ! :  r . a »
KEEP CARS LOCKED ’ 
ADVISE CITY POLICE
lib M i* 1.
Easter Seals 
Net $1,629
Orchard Meadows Speaker 
Wins Medal For Speakinq
,i.u .rvs --C to s>  « | | | | ^ ^
. c i i . t - e  r   ̂ t f  u . e  '
'The t. f to..'..' •!'t - f g  a t ; . i i  o! e.,«, 11.i.U'» a td
t o  '.A t t t o . t o i j -  v * * y i  t f  g e i i t o i  S-. . e t . . v .  I T x '  O S i a i ' k - *
u d o !  r ' n a i . , ' , t o  t  t ' i f  t t t o i . g  I . ;  . 1  M  B i v i . t V ' ,  i . x t o t o o r  i f  
a, ; _ t o - . '-r toobege N C i’.e h.vr iaii'-vi.-- V »t r i.tk.*.: l*.,-4fvl
t - c e a  j c t  t . . i  t .S e  i : c e t . ; : g  ; - c !  I > :  5 i > r { , . e  N e - t o . v ‘ o  c . j j t o o i a t t
A  ■AA'> tv.t l - e  ( t o .  .' r c v l  ’ ? .e  0 . a u  t o  v-T t. ? - 'v t  , f a .  ....'i.v  v - f  K v .t  v.'v'-a 1 tos ti.,
‘ e s ,e ;  i J .it',; v' t ; d i . p'■ t . .i e .t-i. I V a -.'- .t J a .  t. tn.i.A-'- . aw.^xto
H i t o "  . i  I  b v  i ' 4  V ; r v ' V  t O  i .  t o  )  X -
' t o . .  g » i  I ' * . ' * , . ,  I  i  i v e s j . i v  h  v t r i v  
t  !v, ff  iC.i'Aiy V t o . l  * i " ?
'■ r I '  -A i  c  ■ V A.Ji .
,:,c > X. J - ‘toi v‘ 2.'
'‘.'-..f C l  1-e t-i: u i'-iAi*
;..l, . V. 'i . f f i . t l  ts..*.
i !.-\P" VILW Hi- 
. Kct-i. I > . *  ! I  '
■ S H ' S t i t c x !  a
ve.-tov.l s.’.-i,e in
t v ' . a ’, a n - i
J».k |to t r *■ 5 to je t i ’ V ■; .i..o  i  tbe ■ i ... '...a i
o e f t j . n e f  o . :  I ’ i e  K e V o - . - . t i i  ' . . i - . s : -  g  j f  t o x ® * .  i g. t ' , . t o i x t
t o . . b  r a . - l  t v C i s '  f i  i C S *  h . - . . -  I v r m  »• .  I  ? o .  <■'■.: , v t o . e
'  n i e v i t o S  t o  C s t e  t o  t b e  P . a t o e :  ■„ o t ;  " ’ . r  t o  t a k e  ; , t o ' i  b >
Seii t a ' i ' i . i i i t i  w.to,...t.g X'.r *, * i sSs'i t
"'T1...a S i U  v ' ' . i . r t  U  A . :  :.■ . ; t , f  o i . g  i i s  i U
ia;'. ‘*c-5 al t j_:4 e t».,t "  *
: I  ;.i
{•.xtong gas-i.lifte cfttov.-t Iw ukrvMie* li..'«er tiu n  w.-viSd I f  }i,-!i'o-v,t; h r^  y . i.g  n f.-r th r ir
».v t ’tr vaedstifk sn betetiniftiiig v tfn 'th  «>ft the Pa;.» t (  ti.." tf.;- 
Ih e  v t  g a - ,  „ : , r  JT -Of'» to g  < '■ '  ’• t t . U f !  * n o f  Ik  tl»<< n
"i.e -. ,.;,e st'»e‘ deter* l i in  o.'t.
——- ...... . -....   —... ........ . ■' f..i'.e l V, ti..to> O-.ff'. : .1 r ; .ii< .«
to. vto'i t i  » i. l i . i 'f t t  
tol.te »,nd n;s'
to riy  well »ot *;> Sbr «;
tl.e f s . , 1  a vito-if'
K I> Pjto'.fte 1, K.rUwf'ia 4 ftoJ')-
fter (J Cto.:totoTie frryeeetoU
W D Heth W..I veeKi.sU • fm-". A.totov«tnr ,etoo.to WmbekP
f<K.f*r f'.r tuker» '••  k tf latie©. ••*^1  '-■* to-:..'n;rf.'
at •» , ,• to.m.t »rhf»Pon P n ife s L v r tg h s .to  * st.>te-
Camper's Course 
At Summtirland
i 'S ; lo  keej.t t ' ie , :  O ft!» i.K'kevt
V v b e i i  y a t ' f t f x i  & i U  Xa  C \ C . o c t . i
*.! t.. :ro left to ti.eto
J to...CicO.t; » t't e leyv. !'.-
e-.t i-i-' ga.'i.,e --.'o ef l.l.r vv C'efc.ei.id 
s . !  - , 1 c ' '  J J l ' - t o .  C a l ;
U ; i .... t  to! i  nd .. ’ ..it*, ie - l
Yto..to; t i i e  L-een I e ;.»to.l'.to-T -»;• .-v-.  ............   -.-... .... . - ...̂  ^
; ; . i * . . : g  »  1 .0 ..:! I ' l  ; : a ! * r x l  l a r s  ' a t o . a t . t o u  a r e  i t . . . i  c - . : . i : . . n g  .
io .s fentto  to....Ung f..>! ite:t.5 'M r K.tUi i t o i   ̂AsV*’ Cent-e' I '..b'
i r f .  t o i t i d e  l i e  i a k i  l i . r  f \ . : ; : i t o . , t t r e  i : r  ' g . ' .  ^
Id.ioe fca.i v..m j.ye advent jleamS w.m me irto to ; j y a , , - a " : , !
i f  » a ! t o r r  m t a  u t e t  i « v * i x r  ' c ' c . t o . e t l  f i g  t h e  c t h t  —  ,  . .
*<e if.to.fi.rd ti.* leave },«fk(Kl ,to,a» toade ft! tnr T-o f ..to. ■ . W a i to.....to....fr.l o>
i a t o o i * u  ’ ; a . f . e  t i t o c  :■  l > U t o t o . . r t o  . 4  A t o . . . . : ; , .
s t f  Xti^X |*vV* i I-, t aft . , f  — KftW Aiy-R i t
: PliS-eed; go t... t.Se to . rtv  P'to Va!.fv..v r i -v!i.. Stoivi.teto
tolJtoird U u U ir t t  ! . . -  r t o r U a t o -
ta t to f i *rv.l isso'.to'...vl»ti.-:s * r t -  
V o 'f ,  ?..o i-.irtoaSt of t!:.e i!-;*- 
ylcd fS.bisrfto' feStoi f.,';
a -'i-ta to e  t,» iitoati«xl clii.toe:;
.!« i!.e ito'ov..»(■..'n of .tiir-.l.:Ial ler- 
V ile; a.!td e,;..;:toet.t wl.err :e.




A  »'..bhc meettoig of rura l
C ATtlY  R I I*J>
A,to.I ATI
t- . .:r .ft
Crackdown Seen 
On Bikes, DogsWe-tt.ank, w ill t.>e held Mofs-
,. . . ■ . ..I V... .( I ,. . ........ d-*' A; t i l  13 at R n tii. in Uie
,Tr» llatto*..! ■*. •* t- • "J’ ‘ Ut.'.land &ch(iul. IVnig Jahnvon, c ity  Isrencr in-
* ‘ I*", *>.,«,*'an- I- f* ' fiire titig  t i  beinK f.dne<:l jj>er’.i)r. »a;d tiftiay. the KCMP
f,.- <!,!- I''■•■toe, •■•'t ‘ ‘ •■t*'- ■ , , ' ’ 1 ee-'-'-jt'e •' tv id ivcu i' the im siib ility  «>f ftvnn-iare enforriRg bicycle and dc*-M : ue.-h. in'to'ovt:.o-n o ! . j „  l i t .  and are rtot eqto.Al..e. Tirence bybw i.
■'I.ye'Civw.'C.*' recenlJv made; '"’n ie j^ r i. iltv  for having 
vto.hm the city cf ' K e l o w n a   ̂a !>fcnce i-s tS added to the
wh ch l.'iVf'lvf ru ra l ratepayers a’® '' 'd d-"• licence. 
h..ve rauvrft-1 •  certain amount; irnagine Mnre srhofd Uart-
concern in rura l areas" tulay, tf ir  Rt.MP wid Ive
UKft P c le v . rhairinan of thcU-hf^i-inK rchc*d parking lot-; for
nnlirenred blcvcle.s, Mr. John-
f ir r  ft f lit.*. J’fttks. h.a» w’.i.le;Mr. Pr<»»*fr said 
eftiwfien-te at an f.tuti'V<-«.»rirraf»
lie  vt,; 1 gto.e talkv a.'vd derT'ton- 
i l r * ‘ !...'.v Of! ‘ he me <.f '..he tor:!- 
; sap reading, fire light- 
mg, . -.niping evjuirment arvl




•  : Cl
to .e ; . *  ; ! ! ' !  v . ' . . t o | i
l>,;! tog tb< .;■ 1 A .1 tiS >■ toll-' ,
!..(’) \iere V < to a '■ v.f
V*!iy<.'..v fT t'li.l C.toCtot lit tr.e
* « .a Kt»"toii o! ibc SI.tel
V»!ii'v»..v er fcSid ftt ’.to l.fc.tov
.\irft4!;d:a fto.a'.tog irrlAto! a-.t.
hs.ytosn f'to tfie eve';! w a-}C':.'notto}!h.ar'i Drugs, Hcv iVm 
.S. II I'c'.rr-to-n. j t - r  <•?; s;< r <-f *,k̂  B C. Departmerd. c
the BC. 4-H CT..b-s. u to i J o.tge.'!,-Agickvpi't*.. arid Ks.c H igb r- 
Gt-'iige r f tf-.e B.C. iJeparirneKt of A f t icu!
Kiwanis Cii.h and t rep-der.t / f'tu re ,
120 Horses Inoculated Here 
Anti-Sleeping Sickness Drive
e •'*!, .'f * , .
i f  i-'i
i V c  'V' . T  b »  fc ". i . i  ' ’
! i . . i ; .  . t  s , o i t o  i  i . . . ' i . . .
: ’. i , i - ' .M :■ B ... *....-..:..i
Peachland Municipality 
Seeks Title To Lots On Old Road
I ’ l.ACUS ...hMt K m e  Vs *. ;.ti ’ « ..'1 t-e tc v f;;.g * tt\t
tc.tl Sfixto': torf..r 5-,t tto' i-..to.f.c .; i.'.f t'titoii-tot ; i'to. to t  c K tg* tl Itoftl 
F l v v . . ’ . .  ; i  c b ' . > < ■ • ! ' •  o f . 1 U *  » • " * . ■ '  Y !  J f t . K t o . ' t  a t -
tvf t.‘. ' i ’ ' to'tof-T ■:*. i  li. l e i i t r i t  ii.r  i-'.te'to.g £'.( a;C..*»
'.toCai t...:,c * j  Ift.'’ v:fc'.' g f'.fc • • .r i x! fcriitog -■.;..■ e. to.'." t*
, . . i  i ' e s . : ' . i  " . . . i l c - e  .l>!.! J  t .  ,- .t '. 'J
.IfttoJ w:..,0 t:.:1 L*r-tr. ..to i  V. » i l l  * f  t.*'.'-t i !-X
t o f c i i i ' . - f f c t o  Tte  J ' . ' i ;  ' . g . r  i T T ' t o l  . . ' . . . I t o i t of c  a , . ' ; * ,  m i  
!...rf,tx! (.'*•■ t,.i t . ' . r  A sciPtot l:«>ra teceiced
i a  c ; . t f : r  U . k t  t t . e  b . t ;  "  . j i . t  I s -  h m  a  t o . f ' ' . l . s - r  t f  t h e  B  C
is  ft..:...'* if . ,  e li.to'toO t.hi! i ght to,..to» toS
I'l. i*  •»'.'.b.l ito;..!c to.e h ' Itoto'.iti', :to Avrto..:e Wrfe tvritog
w. .,'...t t'-e re-f £'i r-.t !. .’■ s*....t.i..i i.’''i..|,ra. t'Y ■a!:..':-! B ll.
S to;r ‘l ’!..e t.ir!*l. Vi Ai ’ i to 1 | '̂ 0.-.
5.:,. '■« ! .'.e *„'.e i to.yei ft .,■’.! »■.•.* j 3 -'<c r \ n k  w ftl if! * tt ..to’ tfrt ttft
to{-. I o ,|."I*; t t-C'e It I hi B t--.i *s*ea!l
S jr"r 'v  hft.t tueeii •rsT'vevI toi 'tor t i >1 Us.i.torto t,!'Sfc,-|
<;?,r Dei ;to!'*.ie'*'l c.f H'|to tf-e apSStovSt cf tfiC
w ;to » fci.'to . ' ,‘!g « ' S'l, « *...> t'i -i'ftto «A);-...:vg *..!.a1 ftv.!i;.''l
' i t o . i . ' i i '  to , ' . . ; i  »  C ! - y - S  » v , :  !■».;.!■»«■■'■■, . ,S t ' C  ».K,V
M gf. Vto',.,4 !.e tobtoto.t fit ti.e .U .-k i r&..ght cfirrvitoS a
tf.e; i'l S'toM-sifH '.'1 t ‘.f J . ‘ g...!'i Vi i.rti tfi.-t ft', ftototo,J'i»:il»,i b)f 
lltoii «..f }f« ftf i i Pr.rtoc-' »du;t
: A'ii'S i'-.e *l'h-.e ilesk »!'•* lifted  t i l
Sweepto.g * f '.He lake ; hto!e .a;■; r h  the l l  C. staff
;rtoft.T Thrtto.ito! VS'-'T'S l>e fit-'?-. a-iertaSrs what cto'.to!t t>e d-s tt)
Tervfrv! t-i He.:|-,.e*‘ - f'-.r 4< .n « fder to {*ff.,»de tie "e r light-
1.1<■*!»(!ge of jign*. it! U th ftrecl ir.g vst.ere t!;e c'.T ‘S-rpsmer 
ard Uie rjieevt Un it I-.rtween ilirto fu td leave* and re-Jotn» Ui* 
•  c t j t o V ' l  an-t T r e p a f . i . f r  b t o . ' i g e  n r - i v  h i i g h . w u . v ,
A fr.l 9. ark! 10, the covir»e|_ 
Will |i«- held fnc '
RCMP recri'.rd  three rom-
iimliidtCto 
ttoov c ii'.r li!.
q -f .irhe.iding the;
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
son said.
v T lo 'n r r ' i l ^ i ip J * ' " ' ' '  nvem.Kht KUrev ("ond, dec id fi to fo rm ' •’1 ! ;^ * '^ " ’ *
y . '  n iftv  A i.n l !1 there’ w ill '* "  h rraktng  and Tn-tom-h a„,>c in tio n . the e le c tio n : *1'* “ n-
I *  a f eld dav fru.n r r m  <--«fH-crft w ill fo llow  at this
r»‘ i»ortrd. nceting ntnl irranKem ent.1 made
TTure mortar-tyi>e fUre pT-v  ̂ rh .ir te r”  he lald.
jec tile i were finiiid Thurjoay ____ , — ----------------------------- ---
Kriitovna tttolden! and;
, , . , , T-, , . , , PARAMOl NT TIIF.AT1EThe ffCcrKi of t'fto tnfx-uia-i Tlie fir.'t Inoriilatn.n wa.i »• * « *
!inn.s for hor.-cs a«.'cn" t 'Icv'i'-iftri'.i.'u.'cd liv the Kc1o'A!i.i Hid- 4 - §"̂ *10 i |  * ’ *
ing virknctov w ill t'o r.irrscd out | mg club S.durda.y. ’ April i .  1, >.
S.diirday. April 11. Dr. A Si " w -  inociiI.Ttcd P’f) hfir*ei i "r.M H lR  TIIK V IM  Yl'M
Clerke. ve!cnn.ynan In c h . - « r g e | TR Li:"
,S i> r.i . weather permttting
Two Accidents 
Over Weekend
bv a _ ^
turned over tn io lic r . 'ITcy wi-rc | 
given to t lir  annv demultfionI 




they arc for over p,irked cars.
'T ire  fine w ill Ix- $1.50 or nn 
.iltcrn.vtlvc of h.iving the bicycle 
irnixmndcftl and Raying $2(k) to 
get It out.
"Dei>ending on the .leriousne.ii 
of the offen.te, other infractions 
w ilt he dealt w ith to a maxi- 
ninm of a 1100 fine.
"W c are going to seriously
I ’olice »a.d the n.ftrcs were
Two motor vehicle arndentsio f RM2 origin and appBrrnilv .
wese re jxrted to RCMP overjhrraight to Kelowna as fou- Dne unlicenced s.alesman andjcrack down on bicycle riding
I h e  weekend No injuries re ftu lt-v rn iis . The armv .sdvi*etl ilm t three offenders against the j infrnctlon.s." Magistrate White
e-l l)!:t charges are iiending in lflarev weie armed and caiinble liquor act ajqieared before [said.
Kdh <.ive>i. jxilice said 'of inflicting serious injurv had:MaKistride Aubrey lis lie r  Sat- "
■ A car dfivca by Kinio Dona Id, the v l>een accidentally ignHrujurd.iy. A ll ple.aderj guilty,
Wolfe of H R 3, Vernon, went |,y a blow. RCMP .are iru r  ti-j Michael L. Korlik , 1AV3 We.st 
out of control on n curve nnjg.iting. |Rto.ulwny, Vancouver, was fin-
llighway 97 nt \V(xxl hake. I t le R i A nqxirt was received bv ied S2.S nnd costa for not having 
(he f t m t  s m l o i ’e rU iro e c l Daitt^
age I* estimided nt idx*ut $?<si 
Ixilice said Ttie Incident waaiSchwil at 1 a.m. trxl.av. Nothing 
teim ited at 6 .t in S.iluiiiav
Employment Group
p o l ic e  ( i t  n o m e o m  b re a k in g  a ix i ) a  t r a d e  lic e n c e .  He paid ta d  acl-j
e n t e r i n g  Iinmaculiita High rtition.al $2.'» for the licence. | Th" regvdar monthly meeting
of the project said tcxlay.
Wed.. Thurt.. FH.
April ft. I. 10 
• T i l l :  NKfciiT h i :.a m :.s  r i ; i . L ”
Adult inter taiiiinenl only. 
Starring Ibidgette B a r d o t .  
Steven Bovd, Alida Valli and
B.C. Roads Bare 
Says Final Report
|tvvice that innnv not done yeti TTiis romcdy jt.arring -Isck| Bardot nnd Boyd
iand they w ill h.ave to nay more!I.enimon is one of the raciest.'a.^ lovers on the run acro.si
to Imve the two Incoulationsiwildest, happie-l nnd healthu''t 1 S p a i n  
given priva te ly ," Dr. C lerkc!film s ever to tut the screen. The
;,,iiil. I M'tting IS in an apaitment house
"The Inovulations are ,;packed with prettv girls; Lem- 
isire iy precautlonei v n ie .isure i"’ " " '  f " '*
Imca e o f ...................   -• '.ness I ”
on the pr.iirics last year."A ll B.C. hlgliways nte hare department of hlnhway oflcialsj 
said tcKlay. Tlus'includes Allison I Nnrnmn Apsey, pre..ident of 
nnd Rogers pas*es. ' t  ' Rt<l"ig Club Mild the club
Motorists are warned of frost jft'Tthered the iK.to es In groims
heaves on Allison pass T l!e t ''f  f i 'e  or six to receive the 
road closure is in effect in the inoculalioni
"DON'T KNOCK THE TWIST”
.Starring Chubby checkers and 
(Jrrie Chandler, Vie Dana and 
I.inda .Scott. Meet the (liiys and
Fraser Canvon Ixtween Yale 
and Boston Bar from 8 .30 n.m. 
.5:30 p.m. Tiiesdav.s nnd Thurs­
days only. Construction areas 
are rough nnd muddy. Watch 
for rolling rock
" W e  want tn be ready for any 
troub! ' I , a  t year there ..ere a 
few cases in the Kootenays. 
From past ex|ierietK j we have 
learncsl the sickness starts out 
small Ihc /ir>t .year, growji
Unless there is a change, n o , larger and reaches Its climax
lift
A  two-vtir ruliision rcMilllng 
tn Btnirnximalely $300 aggre­
gate damage oecurrrxl at At>er- 
deen St. nnd Roiie Ave, at 7:10 
a in. SuiKlay. Driver of the cara 
were Mrs. Marie Vetter, 2287 
Alierdeen St. and John M iller.
hn* Ix'cn rei»ortefl iiilsMiig a* Dorn Paul, Ynrktoii. Sa.sk. $10 
yet. Irivestigution i.s under w.iy.jand costs nnd Falward N. 11, 
R. W. Corner, of I 6.’K) Ik inard jR iK lcnck, It.II. 1, Kelowna, $15 
Ave., told jKillce snmeone ni>- aixl costs, 
parently threw a rock thioughj (Inry Allvert KlingJipon. 858 
his thermo-finne window. It isiCororiatlon Ave. wa.s fined $50 
enhied nt approximately $50, and costs as an Interdict In i>os- 
Pollce are Investigating. I session of lltjuor.
Intoxication in iiu iilic cost J*'*' Kelowna ment j ^ijnd reixu ls w ill tie iit the th iid  year.
makes her featuie film  debut Bs;(ials who fll)iped for the danco 
the heartilv disnpiirovmg house- that's sweeping the countty • 
keeper, who wati hes with giee: Chubby Checkers, the King of 
as l.cmmon goes liovvn to unejTvvistl 
defeat nfler another 111 his de-j 
termined clinse after tho new j 
g irl across the hall. | Pleasant Day 
On Weather Scene
A pleasant day with sunny
ndvisory committee w ill be h e ld |, ,^ „ „ ,
Thiir.sdny April 9 in the V ocn-|---------------------------- --
tional school, KLO road at 7:30 
p.in-
It. n. Cnmenin, secretary, 
snUI a tour of the scImxiI w ill 






A Rudvnrd K iiiiing adventure'skies nnd iig lit winds is fore 
Bpcctaele filmed in India, in cast for most of tho province 
color, w ith ace cast. F.rrol F lynni today by the V.incouver weather 
takes the part of Red "Bcnrd" 1 bureau, l.ight frost may occur 






The annual meeting of tlie 
Kelowna and district society 
for retarderl children w ill take 
place Wednesda.'’, April H, id 
p.iii, in the Suunyvide school, 
Ivor .lackson of Treimiil«T, 
pre.sldent of the society will 
chair the meeting, lluest speak­
er w ill lie C. 11, Scull, pn'sidenl 
of the provincial auxilinry to 
W«Kxiland.s school. New West­
minster. He w ill also .show 
slides.
Mrs, .1. F, I’ rior, jiubiieity 
convener, said on llie agenda 
I ! reports and elect Ion *if of- 
fieers.
■ k'C'd' ■ ■ ■. . : .fijj
CAR CLUB SAFETY CHECKS 61 VEHICLES SATURDAY
the sttfcB- check hjxuihored by ligiil.-i, licence plat® lights aial
leaks tn mufficr« vvcre the
Cvnstahle Jack Hcnt of the 
Kelowna RCMP delHchment (he club Saturday, i l i c  RCMP
and member* of the CheeRera »iid elub memben* cheeked thfee moit common problemi.
I®- Car Club examine one of the nil aafety device* bn the car* ' From le ft Constable He»l,
^  61 cara that participated In ' and found that burnt out la il-
Mcrv Frrnsc!, cliairman of 
the club’s safety council, IRkI 
neithett .1 rtd Sid Shiissel:
—-tCourlei* Photo)
done MX week.* li.'loro tiic iiio.s- 
rpiilo ten-on start.*,
"The fipraving lieing done to 
k ill rumquitoe* helps prevvent 
an epidemic Iik i.
*‘VVe don't expect to have any 
trouble in the Okanagan llii.s 
vear," he said,
the action nnd Mi.spense packed < High and low in Kelowna 
adventure.n of the Afghan hur.se- Saturday was 4!) and .38 with
dealer, secretly a iiienilH'r of 
the Brili.sh espionage, nnd tlie 
little ragmuffin who aids the 
government in (iiielling nn up
,0.3 inclie* of rain; Sunday 54 
and 30. On the same date* a 
vear ago tenipernliircH wcr« 
April 4, .17 and 38 with 01
Soviet'French Group 
Crosses Antarctic
MOSCOW ( A P ' - A  Joint So­
viet • I ’rcnch cHpcditlon has 
compleled a l.fKHI - mile trek 
across the Antarcllc lo hliidy 
glacial niovemeiils, TaMi news 
agciiiy  rc|)oilcd Saturday. Tiie 
exp«'dillon traveled by traetor 
and .‘ded tram from Vostok Sta­
tion, in tlie Antarctie interior, 
to M irny, on the coaid.
ri.sing. The selling is India in inches of rain; April 5, 54 and 
18H5, ngninst the nwf-inH|>irlng i ,19 w illi ,2 Inches of ruin, 
llim alaynn Mountains and a; Forecast for tlie Okanagan, 
lianornmn of bazaars, mo.sques j i,n io„(.i nnd S<uilii Thompson 
nnd tlie pnlnces of malinrnjaiih. regions i.s mainly sunn.y tmlny




••LAHT TRAIN FROM 
(illN H Ii.l,"
SlnrriiiR K irk  D o u g i n , * ,  
Antiiony Quinn nnd Caroi.vn 
Jones. Wiiere Hie fadcsl gun 
WHS the idrongeht law. He wns 
forced to hurl bis tM’sl fiiend to 
insure JiiHliee.
peeled in temperature. Wind* 
lighi, I aiw tonigiil anti high 
TucMiay at T’cniiclon 32 nnd .55, 
KaniliHip* and i.yllon 32 and 50; 
CranliKsik 28 and 47; Crescent 
Valiev 32 and .50; llevelsloko 
30 and 50.
ftweden and India tilan n Joint 
study of Hie eeononiics of iiuild- 
ing a nuclear jKiwer slntion of 
Hie prcHsuri/cd lienvy water
f.vpe. •
DiSTiNGUiSHED PANEL ADDRESSES PUBLIC MEETING HERE
Nervous Disorders Explored
A public meeting w ill be held 
Fridnv in Cenlrai Klemenlary 
aetivily room to diseu.is nervous 
di.sorders,
Hlghliglit of the mceling w ill 
In: a pa\icl dl.Hciuision by four 
doctors wiio are all speclall.sts 
In Hieir field. The panel lias been 
convened iiv Mrs. (5. A. liiin iont, 
executive director of the British 
C’oiunibln Epilepsy .Society.
"We have been planning tills 
meeting for some tim e," ;iiid  
Mrs, i.iimoni, "'H ie first of Hii 
Ivpe Win, iield in Nanaimo (juili 
rccenlly, nnd we iiad 11 iiun.tia ld r.lll; 
iiiteichtlng disciiMlon a lif i Hie' 
panel.
••The object of fhe m fetlng Is 
to educate people on Hie main 
dliordcra of Ui® nervoua *>fct*m.
I'lic Nanaimo panel dealt
With que.slioiis on strokes, both 
as to came and rciiabilltatlon 
method:-; many <|Uc;dions on 
epilepsy; and m.viislhcnia gra- 
vl.H, cerebiid palsy and para­
plegics and Hiere were a few 
(|ue.sHoii.‘i on mental retnrdation.
"T ile  group is well (|ualified 
lo di.scu.s* any ncrvoii.* dis­
order," slie said,
PANEI.
ilepretientlng Hie Kelowna 
Medical AMtOcialion 1* Dr. Hon-
St, .1, Bueklci, .MB, BS, 1). Piiys, I ed cliildren and Icnchers of 
meviicnl director of jjliyMcui .spvclal classes, from Kapiloops 
medicine, Vancouver general'to (loldeii to Dllver w ill bn 
tiospitai and iiieeial ieelurer. meellng here Friday and Hnlur-
schiHii of rclia iiilita tion medi 
cine, IIBC and Dr, Norman I., 
D. Auckland, (dinieal liifdructor, 
neurology,
HOROI'TOSIIHTH
33ie Kelowna Soroplomiid cliilr. 
under Hie direelion of Hie jiresl- 
deiil, Mrs. P iiyiiis TrentwiHi, 
w ill nssist nt tile nieetiiig by 
piiNHlng out le la livo  liternluro. 
'Hie meellng iia« been called
Ciiiiiruian of Hie tmnel 1. D r . l "  i'*,"-d iv meet- 
C. E, lio iild , cllnleai nHvociu-'‘"K "F tcaeliei s in Kelowna, 
tion urofessor <neurokigyr, fno-1 - Linder Hie HtwiiMii»Ulp « l • Uio 
uHv of medicine, IIBC, I B.C. As*pclnlion for fln tnrdrd . ,
6ihcr panel member* are W.IChHdren, ln»triictor» for, retard- them, aim said.
T
day, and many of them w ill 
aiho take in Hie ineellnK,
HOOD INFORMATION
*'We are iiiosl pleased thia 
nieeiing came un during our 
disciisHTons,’* sain Mrs. Treh- 
with, who I* also In ehnrge ot 
Kimiiyvale NcluMil. "M rs. l.4iiiiont 
has gatliered a most distinguish­
ed panel of ex|MTt* In thn fleldf 
Hie meeting w ill tjover.
*'\ye hope the gcnernl publio 
w ill come out, for much good 
Informatloh I.*! a vflllaWa ‘to ’
T h e  D a U y  C o u r ie r  Vancouver wharves Expand
To Meet Growing MarketsPubtisbcd by TbomaoB B C. N«»»pipeff Uoiitod. m  Ooyit A nm m , B C.
R. P. Maci4aui. f*iibti»b»
MOMUAT. AFUL t, tM  -  r4CJB i
Action Finally Coming 
On Penticton Bypass?
Tbe residents o i twi>thifd» d  ciM 
O kam$m  will weicome the la tim iiioo 
t i i i t  ĉ Ottves otit oi PeBiictoe that itatrt 
is .ioiT»« reasuu to hi>pc that the Pea- 
Uitoo b)}.»a>» n i l)  be ctMutriwied this 
year, !t u  bag pa.»t overdue'—as the 
rcsidetsti i.'< tx»r soutiterQ nci^iboc 
•re tvegtaaini to n th rx .
H o* aiaoy sears w it siiKe the 
hijj^ways departiiKot ftrst fr|.aMed ilta 
bs'pass'? Sri? Ten? Tbcre * a i
» iiase whiea the ratmsier senoosh ua4 
cociMf&tJy staled tt *o tiid  m ix  tseii 
year, Howestr oeit year”, Uie 
mtaaBa, never cacic.
i t  never caste skifsve i!«! fa a  that 
the esced fee IM  bypass becaiae tas'Oee 
io d  cicee eudeat. not oaiy to Lhos* 
ih rou^n  {five,lier» * b o  hail to ti^n t 
Ihetr wav ttu:{Vu|,!5  K v e ia l eules ot 
cfO *'vkd PeBtKioB i ire e ti, but also to 
the reisdcots o f tlsat City tiscli. Its 
people fiaa ’Jy ca.£ise to •pjveeciiic that 
It * tx i ld  tvc Ivcttcr fc^ Peouctcw boss- 
ness, i i  tiie l i i r t x i ih  i ia i f k  *a *  o ff 
PcBtxtcet meets..
The itasdard cscuse for the delay 
of the bypass * a i  “ the lBdi.50 depart* 
meat.”  but Peetirtoes cc.»u.ncil came up 
witbi as alteraale iCHrte which *c»u-!d 
not tc^arie  a.fty — ft.q nc’-t ttsu ih—  
revftvauori Sand h would seeni bow 
I!'.e dr;'j.ft!arBt h n
tho pias, Thetc ts pftvbabiy em oea 
tsofih M PtBticton wfeiv cares a hoiH 
just where the bypass ]p.vet, just as 
ioog as *i dees iU o* ihrc»u|,h a«Tii- 
K>uih traffic to »v«d the taciestrR| 
delays thrtxigh the Ptnticic*n streets, 
The Pentscton Herald has editcvr- 
iaih cemmeated
"Acceptance tn pnnaple by \'tc* 
lo i'ii ot the Pcfiticton by pass routa
d e s i^ d  a firr cartful ia v ts iip tk n  
by liic Q ty, and an indication that 
Ikparlm ent of H i|h*ays socation aad 
cs*si.ifl| Studies soo« fUijy tie coca- 
pitted, (ffe t the prc»sp«ect of •  bypasa 
nan  ihis year. Meaowbik la •  few 
ffiootJii rtsideots of PtfltKnc® kkely 
*  ill set a dramatic dee„kvajtiiitoft of 
the rveed for a ibro«agh-ir'altk: bypasa 
wivca Main, Ec.k.hardi a.nd Wesimm- 
iter H im  becoew clogftd with paia- 
eofer cur a.ad truck traffic, A il s i ^  
pcxa.t CO •  s.ti''ik.it!z inaease in vchicu* 
k r  U'aflic ihiovugh PeGUctom liu j 
iu:.5is e r and a cecigeutioa situsUM 
lh,at coy.ld f*e ail but mic4erabk.
There ts siil! some opfvcvsitaoa 
im o fii M iif l Street retailers and city 
0 ;oiel or<{aiv'fs to the t ic *  of a bv* 
pass, a'tfu,\iii,fi ifveie seeau to be v*ide 
acvcptame d  liur livo rab k  bujiscsi 
fHO’fe.tMii id ii f io fd  by rtgvivnal plats- 
rver h '.a  Nc^thev aad cf the i&evu. 
•bsiity t f  t.he bypiss for |*'<.uirly pfsysi- 
cal reasiftst
"A  weil-dcjifned system for rS'Csfih 
is d  south City access road is essential 
to the bypiix scheme. In tfus regard, 
PcGtictoa Is ideally endowed cm 1*0 
ccHjfsts .Approaches to the ncKih and 
li> the lOu'Os -weep irs through unob* 
s'l'toi.ted vojntjft ;‘ iving a full view tvf 
thr v.u a«J ..,-,'.jCe ol the
•cvcss outoHt \ n i  it ilfto v.hcftyld be 
coted ihat Per.!..tog tj Dt,>» * highway* 
or sc filed teatre m die sense tT O iiih - 
wa^k. It hss rtoigjulurnt attractions 
to lure the hjohway traveller and the 
prormvc cf nswe to come when the 
City’s retail core and its recreational 
»nd cuitursl amemties ire  refurbish­
ed The bypsM is comin|, LeiT plan 
to make the rncot of 11.”
Important Fellow
(Toronto Globe and Sfail) ....
The tnisa of Mr. Terry Nugent 
fPC, Fdmomon-Striibccma), whtch 
forced •  Good Friday sitting of the 
House of Commons, contributed 
nothing to the dignity of Pirliiment, 
except in that they inadvertently 
•tressed again the need for reform of 
parliamentary procedures.
Mr. Nugent doubtless felt a great 
man Thunday as he shouted “Per- 
miision refused!” thereby denying 
the unanimous consent of the House 
which was necessary to adjourn 
until Monday. He forced on tho 
House the unwelcome precedent of 
•itting on Good Friday, and did it in 
defense of no principle.
If  Mr. Nugent had felt ih.it a 
Parliament which represented voters 
of many religions should single out 
the holy days of no religions for 
special recognition, his action would 
have been motivated by principle; 
but no such thought were in his 
head. He was merely making a 
nuisance of himself on the fancied 
grounds that the House had not been
Summer Jobs
Advocates of a year-round calendar 
for Canadian universitiei have found 
yet another champion in the person of 
William Thomson, director of Can­
ada’s National Fmployment Service.
Speaking in Winnipeg, Mr. Thom- 
•on pointed out that the problem of 
finding summer employment for uni­
versity students is becoming more 
difficult each year. This, he said, is 
occasioned by the fact that university 
enrolment is steadily on the increase 
and that summer jobs looked for by 
students are usually in the semi-skilled
given iufficient time to debate sup­
plementary estinutes which the Gov­
ernment IS anxious to have passed 
before the fiscal scar ends on Tues­
day. TTic House had actually had one 
whole day and parts of three other 
dayi in which the mcmlven could 
have diicinscd these estim.ites, but 
they had preferred to ramble on 
about other topics. In any case, tho 
Government was prepared to continue 
the dcb.itc on Monday.
There arc times when individual 
members are justified in interfering 
with the ordinary customs of the 
House, when conscience and duty to 
the country dictate, indeed. th.at they 
do so. Such (X'casions, for example, 
were those on which Mr. F'rank 
Howard and Mr. Arnold Peters of the 
New Democratic Party held up the 
processing of divorces by the Com­
mons in an effort tn force needed 
reform. But when the same tactics 
are used lo inflate the self-impor­
tance of a M r. Nugent, they jeopar­
dize the procedure for all members.
Bygone Days
10  t e a r h  a g o
April l*54 
Th« Okanagan Lake can expect a nor­
mal nm-otf thii aeaaon with adequat* 
auppllea ot water for irrlgaUnn purposes.
20 TKARfl AGO 
AprU m i
Up to Wednesday Juat three businesses 
on llernard Ave. fiave seen fit to mark 
the opening ot tho six Victory l^oan cnin- 
palgn by putting osit their street flags.
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VANCOUVER tCP>-W uh u  
•yo ott frao 'U g u a rk e ii around 
th i Facitic  tw  Briu&h Colwm-, 
kaa*s aaroraJ reaoui'ces. two 
whartUHteri here ar« expaMmg 
.tacihcuH at m  ua,pr«c«ieeted 
rate.
Vaaeouver W&arvei L td . e*- 
taoo-saed a new terau&ai in 
Korta VaaccHiver tour y«*r$ 
ago tw  S2.5dd.uaii. has tm i*  liv- 
cteased levesimect to IS.ytW,*
m ..
Paeifte Coart T w m u ia l* Ltd., 
wlLicfi was ftartad the rams  
fpricg, races liy  set a reoard far 
ll*  Feat Moody k *d i& |
m ott tsua  32 Wi kw ii-U)tis o l 
Coal aboard t&.«; frc.i^tiler Kan* 
la tu * Jayaali la a 24-b.xsx ju ­
ried- llae ec<*l deruaed for 
gry Js|)*aejN i i t i i lU  wvcJd ti.L! 
kV  ra.il car*.
Beta coxntamta* have deVfT  
fanli'tiea, a 
* J Item cf carryis.i msteris.! di- 
rectiy from raUca.r* or * to r i|o  
to a iiu,p’* hoki via a cocvejof 
b«e,it.
I j i i t  year irjox# tjiiJB |,W,K»3 
l£s6l c4 ccai,
U it*:*. a id  erber mv\.
were eaported v> Ja ­
pan tirow'i'ti Vasc&.-ver txJ i- 
kseiu-ii farurue*.
Wxtijout s u c h  __
much (d thta mausria) 00^   __
have be«» adsi Tha relatively 
k>* vafoo o i coal, tur eaempa*. 
wvvuM have made it uaecaaomk. 
cai t€> k»*d by ooov«s.tiaeal 
iM'Chuis.
M O B liE  l^ m r M E N T
Pacific Co**l Shiia TeraUBals 
wa* as offahoiot oi Pacific Coast 
Term mala L td . wim'h has op- 
ei'sted fw ie ra i ca rf’>k»admg fa* 
ciLue* la New Westmmster 
i-UB.ce ll2 i.
"W i weet is  to b»dk loadtaf.** 
a eompasy o fk ta l sad. "be 
cause c i the geaeral trend ot 
Wot Id trade and the fiaen'telity 
of 'bo La co/Maodme* of Cana* 
diaa or 14m beiag *.*port«d lato 
•o rU  «>afket*.*‘
VtEcouver Wharves, a 
compa.ay, cLecided ta tsstaii 
facUi'ues aJVer «*- 
the syttemT potential. 
Bota compSi.ai«s have added 
reftii«.tneot* to tfsetr c n |ta t. l 
*y*tem a  tiyt.ir cmimmsm ef- 
froru to reduce wax asd s p ^ u p  
the kvadt&i process 
At Factfic CmtX. the coev«yo.r 
le d  c -tfm * m stenai va a &o*t- 
ic.| a rfene-like
i t r - t i v f t  e ’Bich u  tvrusj over 
t i . t  ho.li aod drop* the
land hUa the hatch. The aMp- 
k n ite ' e m  he qukhty Bealedl 
akum tik* leagth dt the a h ^  
inak tn i R poasMe to k» d  
through a ll the hatetiea wtthout 
moviBg the trM ih te r.
At Viuweotivesr Whareea, the
For Hot, Burning Feet
O TTA W A  REPORT
Complete Harmony 
In Defence Affairs
By P A fllC R  .VICMOLSON 
Detty Cearier Ottses Bercsa
T li* widely ^i-.ib;iiutd
fririto-.n wujran id.c Difcrcitobaker 
r * * " - r '  -■> •« U,Ur- .**>»
r t vx f'-tf '“I f,,>r f
it 'e r  IX;.;g;*s H ijfenrs; i r d  
Poreiga M i n j * t e r H&* eid 
c i E 'jtlcsr 
' j  tls ikB e is u r ic i  
Ui.ce t f  L-c'esr v.*;-
Greea os tbe i
VJ
\ e? -I* s’re.:
p f‘av:de tfie t>e$t jv:-$.
or unxkilled categories, where there Is 
already a surplus of applicants.
The answer, he suggested, may lie 
partly in tax-free loans to university 
students; but the real solution would 
be for the universities to operate on a 
year-round basis (in his words, to 
carry on an 11-month semester). “Ttie 
universities won’t like this,"lie added, 
“but they could cut the four-year 
course to three years" —  to the ad­
vantage of the students and the 
economy as a whole.
30 TKARfl AGO 
April 1934
At the annual meeting of the Kootenay 
Boy Scouts Association W. Lloyd-Jones, 
nreslilent; J. N. Cushing, vice-president; 
I). S. Bucklond, sccrctary-trensun were 
all re-elecled for another tei ni ot office,
40 YK \R H  AGO 
April 1924
There seems to be much flu here. 
Friends w ill l>e glad to know that Mrs. 
Itnnkin and Mr. Percy llnnkln, also 
Mrs. Rtichio and Mrs. Geary are Improv­
ing.
SO YKARR AGO 
April 1914
In a baseball gntno played at Sum- 
meiland on Thursday, Kelowna defeatwl 
flummerland 5-4.
In Passing
TI1C toughest problem in waging 
Ihc light against poverty will be per­
suading many of Ihc ptvor lo enlist 
for the battle.
Conditions and situations the world 
over have become such that a person 
has to be more or less v/acky now in 
order not to feel out of pla%« on this 
perturbed plaiko|||
\
.&s',ly uadef th e  
U'C lYiaf-ct Kalto*£s .





tlb le defeiu'e f-;;r C iTiida, *.r4  
lo ho-not our Ister.'n 'ior.sl cotn~ 
tr.ilJr.eEts 5!r, Grren, prcml- 
r.eEl ta apprsUsg for cuciesr 
d iiarm am ect on an in'.ern,sUoa- 
•  I te tle . wanted Canada ta i lv *  
a lesd.
iJke so many of the headlined 
Diefenbaker crtsei, ih l*  aroas 
ipolely fr-nm the dUaitrtv.isly In- 
eomjxtent p*,jbltc relation* of 
Ih# whole Diefenbaker aprar- 
a tu i. There w’as nothing Inco©- 
atitent in the viewpoint* of 
M estr* Harkneti and Green, 
Doug H iifkneis wa* not oppoied 
to the re a llilic  and Indeed hu­
manitarian aim of nuclear dia- 
armamenl. He merely Intsiled 
that we should not iland naked 
and unprotected In a nuclear­
armed world; that, until Inter­
national agreement on nuclear 
dts-trmamenl had Iveen attained, 
we like others ihould be pre­
pared to defend ourselves as 
effectively as possible and this 
entailed the temporary position­
ing of nuclear warheada for our 
force*. M r, Green, perhaps un- 
realixtically. argued that this 
step would weaken his appeal.
WHITE PAPER CLARITY
The recent publication of the 
Pearson government’* white 
pai>er on defence shows clearly 
that our department* of exter­
nal affairs and defence are now 
working in complete harmony, 
and have arrived at "a  defence 
jiolicy which is not di.ssocisted 
from foreign policy, yet has tha 
objective of keeping the peace 
by supporting collective defence 
measures to deter m ilita ry  ag­
gression."
A world nuclear holocaust Is 
unlikely, this white paper tells 
us; but the advocate* of world 
government w ill welcome the 
hint that Canada take a firs t 
step In this drlection by maif>- 
talnlng at the ready an appro- 
priuie contribution to any re­
quired International peace-keep­
ing force ra iled by fh« United 
Nations.
‘T t Is essential that a nation’s 
diplomacy be backed up by ade­
quate and flexible m ilita ry 
forces to perm it participation in 
collective security and peace­






wfote p*|.>er, Uoytx mt»«J 
tUry VM ri'vcf ixi K*s.rj.
rU f. fti«i
ye?:.e.'i. \\> la J jr- iia .e  t.gfiurg
ctofiUl.gr;.!» UN
Use o -r Kerea trigade "Cani.
dian fs.uitary i<us.or.fie| h iva  
participated in virtua lly all ef 
t.ne o^i«ersti;j.'i* c-^gdurted by tha 
Uruted NatioEJ.'' That s* a 
proud record, tr.ade poss.lble by 
tha t ru i i  arid re*;'>*cl in which 
we are held by all tiat'ont m  
bsith iide t of the Iron Curtaia 
at well as ta the emerging con- 
Itnentj.
Ti.me is a factor la th* suc­
cess of such operatica*. and 
this t* a valid reason for the 
proposed ur.ificaUan cf our de­
fence fercea.
t iw  aMpkwlars ta ofwratkw on* 
aiao mobiAa but mav« ae &-aeAa 
laM aMeg Rw doc.fc.
tasmtaiO* u*« autoffiaito 
Xiimmtog •qujpmees wtiK-h bai- 
aace* to* foad a* it pcsurs l a i o  
a ifcip’s hull, ih*.r«t^ tlim iaa t- 
tag tha it*«d for maaual mns-
CEiieg.
O fficia l* of both oompaaie* 




BOMBAY (CP) — India’s 
Hirsdu holy mao are so taka a 
hand ia combatusg coma|>tK«s ta 
fov*.rtm act and ia public life.
F iv* hijssiifsd rTitmber* of ih# 
Bs.*r*t Ssadh-i Sao;,aj (Asssxia- 
Vic« ot H«>iy him '' ara re<«.Hto4 
traisuag la Krw Bombay,
Fttoa, Liucknow tad  otTier c it­
ies t a  IrnpiemeatiEg * p'aa for 
•'moral regenera&aa.”  Tha* ;.s
tufa *u !  U'SLS 10 ho..y
liiea a il ovef lisdu
Swami Hsn Ks rayassiada, 
se-cfeiary-grfteral ef me sjs-co'i. 
•  '..fc'C e*p.ie*sed (Seep rceoeere, 
the gi*.*w’ s c i cv.rropU;« 
in the ad.minvs'fasicjs ***J fa il. 
IT I  fioeral staBdsrd* la cv.T-'rat 
l i f e
W e.'.c-,>iT,.,r| Kom.e M in ii’.er 
G u lrtr iia l Kanda's tcr.eme so 
set up *Et3-corT_psic«j tn 'Puoii* 
and xlgtlaeca <xt'o.frtsssi;>fi» m 
New ar*d la me stste*,
the r«Uii>us lea.ler saM c-ftti-j.i 
a f t t o n  aXci'.t m Oi i v t  \ , i o e
fSf V’f  f  ■, f
'" ( '“ 'e** dodffsteJ %e!fie>s 
p'.en and %-cvnea co’r'.e f- jrw ud
and Sitke up *,tsj - c o r r c fX im  
w « k  i s  a  f . . U ' S i ! i , e  t o  
IS w i T  t e  d . ' t i r . . ' ’ S . .  t  . 1 5 -
cre’e rc:_Tss," he sai*
Tra  n v : e . S  i s « . u r  . i S . t o - ' *  j  ><,:» 
gram Lfifl-jdes sr.u-(X-rr-_pti-M» 
r i l l le t ,  prtx-etiiotoi ajvl s e m .  
t.-ars ta every u?w« *,fid vU U i* 
to the sxnxntry. la jtead cf 
irs l ipeechei, the e m ih s iit  at 
these eveal* w ill he oa moral 
and re lificu *  theme*
BIBLE BRIEF
The wicked ahatl be tamed 
tala bell, and all tba aaUea* 
IhsI ftrg e t God.—Ptalm  f; lT .
One of the most powerful 
ver*ei tn a ll the Bible.
Daar Dr. U e itm : My 
baad's la * t botbar btm la  iBa
•vaatag juat b*fom ipakaa to 
bad, aadi aJUtr ba g m  to s L tis . 
^ y  bscsxae ttm-md aad kmn 
BA* n, too. Rubbfoa ta«m ka^d 
for about baM aa fo R ir b r iu a  
p t t ia l  nM d . Other ttaea b« 
baa tô  get ura and run eoM wapftr 
ov'wr Umxs... TMs aoctseiittea bap- 
pen* two or i&nwr ilm **  a nig&t, 
w ba l is tbe e*u*#»—MRS.. A..B.
Tba causes for buxBug faat 
maka a k« g  List.
CoaiHMia oQt* am toadesty 
froen tobacco or alcdtol (or, at 
tirnea, £Ha*.r Uang*?.
Neat 0 0  tbe l i l t  1* vamOar 
disease of sotme sort, maialy 
of the fetoiod xeaaeli. or 
a.rterw»de»o*li 
Feet that have been troaen ot 
fio itts tie a  w tli bsAro.
Other frequent cause* am: 
Anhrm*.
A.rch defects ta tiie feet.
Faulty shoe* or too - 
aocks,
Obeaity.
Mr. A.B. hss ic»uad that mas- 
•*!• heip* him This may be
either by suRi.«;sttsg c.ire‘Jatioa 
Of re la Sing m uK l*
B -t the i 2 :ian thtcg is ta da- 
teri'fito* the artual cause, *0  
t r *  r&ast efteetive measure* 
i-aa be ta,kea to ta,?n
F«».«j.2.« with tfvijtide vYtea
<k? act le.aliie that »j»,
di**.'jrd«f »*u.rh a» vascu- 
U i er > r is  tw the cafist.
'tv.t '! It chep. tfuvj.gfe So a 
geneia! ;:.**■ •jua .l esa.•?■££.*ucn ; i  
feic-pme Ejded,
Dear D r Aio ln tf Pleam e*.-
pUia "p 'lp 'e  e ia te if t"  arrf d:a-
fce-’ es —im s  H D
"B iitu e  aiaoetes." or 
staP.e 1* a typ,* ig
whUE theie are w ile  
IS ir-.e a:';....*.,;';! ol Ldcwal aagai It 
ts ttil'ie fse'-'‘ ..e.;i! m c h ll’ jro  0 3  
a.Ji'.s HefuUto-ly 
mea's s-p-tts v i e\t>.
!y ;e  cf »&,1 ffe>
--uM M dtodidnctbaB^ 
ttoors, n tc.f 1 «i*« ana- 
* ^ a  and ©User fwodMcla tar
Also bow m a atbWn’s Innl b« 
tatoctod :1a ks sairLy atafM ? l l j r  
buaband bad a Labomtory toat 
to maka .itom.-K,R.
Any ordlaary datcru
gta% or Oisuslmani wBI <kn> 
*troy tb« foagtj* of adakpta's 
toportan l, d ry tftf 
kU * tt. Gt itb ia ra  on tba ^  
bacauaa thay ar« warm and
SMiSi)
Bariy atfn* of athiata’s food 
am {MSttliag of t i i*  skia and Itcb- 
ing Wtwnon th* uw*. La.born* 
tory leau am wim b#c*u*a m or* 








hPMr.1 af mesU »t»d f* f«
IS, tV.c'kJ:4 ic  the d,.r» ate *!j 
'.'li «,e is
'.is t'-s
' 'J . j L . A ‘
•r-S.:p-y,.| u  jg  e*,. 
tlieU  d..;tr!'ef.t e.s,oi<lef wlUfh 
{'vr-.feiEi '.he f^ 'f i i t ir y
fU g i,  *,fid is ’jfffe re t with w*. 
te." reg.U tici* la the body, fz-t 
a more detailed u&dffr*u&4if.| 
of bcih prCiSkle.ms, I lu ig e jt  
re*di.n,| '■Distielei. tb a  Sseaky 
i>..seii*," a K'ftUlet ava iiih le  to 
*ft,y5-ge to reluro f-of 50c to coin 
and an uaitsmped. *e!:f-addre*. 
**«! envelope. Send re«:}ae*t» to 
Dr. Mo.:.*>ef. in car* of Uil* news- 
paper.
Dear Dr, M to s tf: My husband 
Is tielng tre tlcd  for athlela's
AN EXPIRT
NOW . .
■asy Mva fern a 
la lee
To keep y\x.r car
1-5 jw : (".’irfs
Sf.ce fa*' toe ••'.t.ty 
ftule* yc*„'U t«e 
R'.>yu'nr;..g t h $ * 
l_ '!'-:r.rr, we 
le»1 ;">J »a.te *,1
v«E’. i|e
aerv.x#
r i T L  S tb V H t  
i.ssrF t"'tiO M
38 v'ltft! 4'!ie'cl.s 
and lnii«e
m i sc. .Eg
toad t* 'it  ar.d ts-
Rea. 33 .W vaiwe




I f lS  rsadety
IIJ42tT
CtsevT’olet, Cbevelle, Corvalr,
Gldi-Rioli'lif. C'<»! V rtt-r
GO with the great highway performer
rri.sc.1 should they arise,'' »«ys 
the white paper. Tlie proud de­
gree of readiness of Canada's 
forces wns underlined by Prime 
M inister Pcnr.snn recently, when 
he confided to a hnnd-plcked 
Liliern l audience that ''when 
we decided to send the firs t 
nmnll advance contingent to 
Cyprus, they were off w ith half 
an hour of the order lielng 
given.”
CANADA AS PEACEMAKER
The range of political conflict 
extends from the jionslblllty of 
all - out thermonuclear war, 
through large-scale lim ited war, 
to Insurrection, guerrilla activ­
ity  nnd (lolltlcal upheaval, the 
white paper says, adding that 
of these. In the scale of prolv- 
ablllty, nuclear nnd major non­
nuclear war are the least likely 
provided the hnlnnce of deter­
rence la maintained.
"Since the war Canada’s arm­
ed forces have Iwen Increasing­
ly  engaged In peace-keeping
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRICKS 
April C. I9«4 . . .
Commodore H o b e r  t E. 
Peary of the United Slates 
reached the North Pole on 
his sixth attempt 55 years 
•go today—In 1900, He was 
accompanied on the last 
stage of hla successful lour- 
nev bv hl.s aide, Matllu'W 
llen-on, and four I'. kimns, 
one of wtuim drowned d u r­
ing their return. He firs t 
announced his Intention to 
try  for the |x>le In IftOS.
i i n  -  Hie U,S, declared 
war on Germany,
1012 — Tlie 1st Canadian 
Army was formed In B rltr 
•In.
d.i
A aCNERAI, MOTORS VALUK '64 CA«vrof«f Impala Sport Sedan and (baekground} Inpa la  Sport Coup*
’64 Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet
A bin is just BoiiKithlng to admire the view from when 
you’re driving a ’64 Chevrolet With engines up to a 425-hp 
V8*. getting from ono aide to Uio other woul^'t he much 
ensier if aomebody had put a tunnel there.
And if Chevrolet can go over a whole mountain io you 
hardly feel it, you can imagine hossr it goes over plain old 
humps. Jet-smooUi, of course. We put a big 
mil spring nt all four wheels to soak up tho 
humpn just os fnnt as they come.
Aa you’d expect, Chevrolet matches per­
formance with outstanding luxury, inside (hat big beautiful 
Body by Fisher, All kinds of stretch-out room, wide tliick- 
cushioned seats, yards of deop-twist carpeting and elegant 
fabric nnd vinyl upholstery — all make you feel good Just 
being there.
With all its looks uid luxury, you can see how anyniM 
might get the idea that this great highway 
performer is a liigh-pricerl car. Unlens, of 
course, Urey happen^ to look flrat nt its 
reasonable Chevrolet price,
»Of*hmd at MW* i«ia
See your toco! Chevrolet dealer \
“Be aurc to see Bonanza over channel 2 nt 9 o’clock Sunday night"
VICTORY AAOTORS LTD.




Kelowna Buddhist Church 
Scene Of Pretty Ceremony
WMl® mad mmukt 
1 ir-aaa* fr ic « d  t& i B u A te it
to KfcijiftKa {.g* iJkt 
n i« *  »tucb uinyed 
u. t,ftrrt*5# Lii.ia* T *rw *o  it»M  
C'f Wvj.ti.Aiu ta a  U *0  T w i-i, M  
R B S.. Erv. C%’jd»
cd KecrmoM 'la# nsii-
k lirc n  cerem m y tm  U&# iUa#®- 
N'jfi cf Mr, ia d  y.i'1, T if t to  l i * a i
c'! e»':?>#Si*. aiad. ta# m iy  * «  
f? M t «r»4 M i* 51***:ciEa ’fe ra l 
ci B.  R  i  E e k * w & #
rt<« b(*i# •&-•> '»*» gn#s. US 
i r i r m g e  by aer ftU ier. t iio **
« traaiUQRil |0 * B  erf »'toU p * i j  
Ce i- ;e fa;TiiO£ie»4 • l i f t  i i ik  ^er-
| i r . x i  frc'ut pan#i* &a ta# b*jdic* 
*£<d vf.d<'{?»iri c*a w'Wrfa w t t t  
*■ eri.tiiwisjb'i'ed cwcbltl*,
'I'''!#- Ufti'.i'** lea'.xied *  *c«/t.»c4 
£ « ' i d : j , > | . > « d  to 
4 ' V' *t t&# tiic k  *£*) ta# fuli 
*c iC  ever •  
l-ve;. t DAC* to # Ueiii.
A ,# jn  «r»i er'vslftS t.» r* ae li 
t n #  ts  r i #  » f t f i f t r t l p  V # ; ' :  ( » i a -  
V a#*! it r * #  U rn  ot F iw h  
6 # i *ad ib« most b«,r 
|-.ft e l •  fto4 ‘# Jtir'iod 
«af r_ .u ,rir3  p#-*rU tiad m its r to l  
•V ifr i! ’'! *  nbt«OQ ♦trtnni-
* r i  t»«r
C;J c-fc&vi* i.£i3 l#4ia.#i«4
c«rr.*
A q-xsrtett# of it trc d a a u  pr»- 
e«s,-#4 tfi* bf'fti# up ta# #t*i* of
if,# iS . f i f i  a#f iorter, M r*
h th A f ct ii»f MU#
l i  h_.*t Jr .
fm t U'.e *!'.»!•,!'£ *
'Te!s' t '>'*&4’*'',v#,r ■»»*
I . * . i  A Kcer# ?•! t l  yAti- 
*•**
t  5.!t:*.er V: : t at  y. M'.n-
i'..-. T.»;'0 i t  I"J3 M.„e, » * •  tii#
M ; I M 1 >  i ' . i  M ;i» Ters l 
Ski.'# t i r t t i r r l  sJ.JOrftifl is Ui*e 
C* fti'.# tisO: .’Se-J '•'.tfi 
*-■„*."f#*3 to,« * ,  i s j r l  *.«#'*#»
*:>;! ttU 'U. Cc--"v
p..,e'i!ij tSeiS etitftHstx#* mtle 
•  ,’i# g‘, ,»>#* *1*.! *.!*■-«*, I ’ .e
t . ! . ol  n«'i'tc
' J#t* *.e»i Ciey fetv.m i S5».»i»i».i#'U 
tyl wfc'if 'sssiiKi* mvJt liit-g*#  
iti««tS'.ef».
f 'c #  #f f  r I Site ''.«•* to
*. . ■# ft vf t'l*'* s,.»te-
J . . a ‘ l " t . s l  4 ,, 'J  f i t *  • : i a
ft . f i l  ' . . , f  t  g s l A r f -
*1 l i f t  i ' d  I*,..*'’ I . r f i t i  V'.t 
f f t f f i r d  * l-t *S ;U
■ fix 'r .i »’, »  wits rrt'i'v# iW ftm -
W c m m
W O M E N S  E D IT O R S  E t O R A  E V A .N S





Dr. tad Mt'I. W tiltr Aader-|Ml*# S&trx* Siiaptoo oi E#i' 
too tm v e d  dome I t t l  we«**o»TJ*_ ir iio *# _ t^ * f€ m e a t to 
from t  very laterfeiliai 6v«
sftcett vu n  to Mtttoo. Cfo to# 
i l lfs t  p i r t  of taeir trtp ia*y %«r# 
jisiux'iitofd wito •  medictl grwjp
Ivf 15 docto-f's tod to«ir wtve# 
jtrvm  *U p t r t j  o/ IS.#
‘S ttto i tad  C ta td * or 
U C. L.A.
ton 'Bm a M cG tvia fe ti r*«#ato 
ly b#*J» taooiiiictd,. t ‘r t« id i to- 
vited to pcwx tr«  Mr*. J't*a 
Lartoo, 'Mr'*, 'Ru**el P tlfre y ' 
_.mtn. Mr*, Deta M taseii, Mrs. 
UiOitodiGibi) Heritor soa, 5D*. Jctoa 
feyjBt.kiw'm tad Mi'*, E. L. H trn - 
*4.a,. t&d Ui ctoii'ie of Uie re-
M r. aad M rt. CMtIm i HamfF 
iQit ot KM»#ro« titaoune* to *  •a- 
f t f c m it t t  ot tocfr t ltd e tt  d tu ffo  
ter Judito B tr t ie  to lioysl AF 
tr'ed W tn n ts , oidy too ot U i  
ta d  M rs . J. W tx m ta  of Vaa- 
c m v tt,
IE# ««*ldtot trta  take pftee 
CM M ay ito  at T .M  p jt i . to 
&«.tnt M k b te l  to d  AH A b««M'* 
CEurck irtto  to * E tv e rto d  Mat* 
to«'vt o ffic to ta i.
AKG UIN IADUIIIAM
Mr*. P ky ilii £. B tu ito t t t  oi 
Kekrwat taootoace* to* 
meat of her daufbter gj ia fy  
Jeta  to I ta  T bom ti Aagut. to t  
o l M r. tad  M rt. Tbom tt A tfu *  
c i Eelowat.
The m t r r i t ie  wtU t t k *  pUe* 
m  Stt'urday, May l l .  t t  i  p.m 
ta tbe F ir i t  I'm led Chorc-fa of 
Kelowat W'!to tae Heverend Dr. 
E. H. BudstU o f lic it t it i i .
On taesr t m v i l  m M*.*icoi (tvskairBt* W  U n  R ^ e r  
D tv  to# fToap tneM ed »,a «xu*t#d by 5D*_ Ger-
ra ru r t l  L o L o y  at to .
ver-iity of Metico w&#r# Ur#
w«r# bv tKr 'OiriiNitodiiust ^ T u o n x j i  Mjrf•  «r# |Tee.«a oy la# , p, ,  , m  . .  S'v, . j,
H u rite a .
G'^tsXt of Mr. tad  Mr*, i
ltd  for icacaeoci by toe F tru lty j
!(>f MtdiCia*. \
j Tb* dc'C'ucrs *'p«'St to* w-*i f#»": Dcgicj>p l.»ii *eea '•#*« Mr * a i
I day* vui'.mg va ita i* b ^sp tu l* ' Mrs Raym'JBd T a f f t r t  ffom
lard  were grealiy Im p re ttfd  by .Inverrriere. B C. ard Mr*. D'-,a- 





Rereat v tino r* at the bom* 
of M r assd M ri. J t'.. Sealoc 
.were FD i Settoft'* lit te r . Mi»,
D | E .  c l O c it r  ai>d li;$
tog a id  p*aeuc#i la to'* b>j*- :ta a *  D-siop frcxa K.misu.ao.
{:>iu;,* ol Meaioo Ciiy has*fttf5,e*'«a
t o . # a  » « a t  by a s f ' !
,5d MeiiAa. c iM i i  cf toe SUle' M r tad Sir* E H. E£*|*'f» 
lo l Y-o-a'-an, a.seie toe* iU.'.'.ed'ef Korto Vtv.-axsker w tf*  Ea*- 
jtoe .n-.etoi-al *rh*.! 'Of to.# L'mUier %««k cf M r* M aii*^
j i . r i i i y  t l  YuCitas tad  **w>:Chtd*ey„ P a m  P.fai, and vii;'.-i Visstcr at the borne ef Mr* 
Igpe-ct t t ’O day* *i*:ttog to* 1 i-h| Dal# Cbadsey C"*er toe bcli- ‘ VV, M Ws'.sdMj !t r,er s.'.a Mr 
ir - to *  c i lb *  tB-citot Mayaa ejHl-iday* wa* Darryl E^'-atoo-a cf WUaio-a leeegily c!
I r e j ' . b e w  5!r. * . B ' 4  Mrs. D * > a  Mr.-j 
:ler ard farrc'y c l Cr»r-br«a : 
Ih:* brt.»toer W. L  Statort cl,; 
;Yer&;'.a ard aactoer ri#p*ew »,r.v.3' 
hi* • l ie  Mr. i.!'id M ri. W D ,
. Seitoa i& i  f»rr.;:y cl VeriiOh i 
i ’ac 5»c rnet’.-.li Mrs H MUv':#::; 
.'I Pcft Aith.,?, I'h-iUnc arid: 
M ii  15 l . c t f  Well;;pel \
TO MODEL SPRING FASHION GALA
Hair .*tyl«i. for* a id  jewel­
lery '•:.u be faitxred at the
I 'J ili S'i".r’.fig F ijh i.'a  S-how 
t-y to# J-lvCX Hc>s- 
; .A ..ilhi.Jft •ftU’f'S ».h 1# 
he'.-t at toe C ip j! Me'.ar Ian 
cn We-.4nesday. Apru •  t l  •
p m. l.fi toe ^ct'ur. abov# M rt. 
l i f t ' id  f  SViiaaraiaa i* *ba'»a 
•  e.*nxig to'# E#« ’ 'tlinp r**#  
l.if.ie" hail ily ie  to i l i.h# wlU 
ricdcl sa toe *fc.-.>w lYu* w ill 
be a differeni faibic© abo*. 
D e c 'I miss !',*
Os toeir retora la  Mexxoc 
City toe grts’-p disba&'dtd a id
:Di. agJ M il
Ke::.3 H-11 to to..e Vw *t:i
MH.. A M ) !)fK.Y. lAAO t lJ lA l
tcT I'*aO: l ’"t',hU'b Sl'jti 
V ife i#  Itavd* *|vA# tto lieh ty iTaU  Kaaahira. Keveliiea*. M.r
.  •  - ,  -  I . , .  IS .  . .  . . ' . . . . «  f t . # , *  ' r  S ' i > . . . " i
Icrto B-.rr.»by
W - - J ' - r i o r  A u iilia ry  to toe Jifr, a.v'1 Mrs W. F d lie f are
Hcipto.al is sp<or,so.nr.|'I as i:,ew resdet-Vs c f ‘
■ui'"' Fc'itofl I n  A  Spring F a th iM  Gala on April ivbe ditoJirt fcasnig lecer-ilj 
This w ill t»e a d'.ffereel iyi«';rt"iuved from Vaooociver. They 
■•! fasMoo show, w'llh f..is 
emtV-esy, t t d  b t ir  ityliRg* t*c- 
»,g leatufed latoer thaa At<i
v.siled Vera Crur. Fvnto - i)* ., 
F'kirts.. Puel'O l td  Faiey atd:® 
ry day I in >.CijJU.U'u £<e-i
ifiie  retui'id.i3.g ham# |
|>r »!».! .Mss A&.t#r*i>a rw-i
Peachland LA To legion 
Plan Annual Spring Tea
Atr. l t d  .5fr» L G iTemect,
sM torf Ifflh# fttn 
! pfik.t i-'6 I'K ’ . a ..I '
t 'v ' ''Jx'Cfc ,.,'.g
" r
f .yj, r ig f  2  ̂ ^
•  'v*.i S'.!#;# •
■ g.'i.... < *1. I '. f t f i
. a H 
i
Mn  T Yatot!
M C , a id  fiv'n'
Ec U:.C, M.!
M*s
a .': . . I  5 '-.'I'.’ S'..; a 1,'! e ft 'i 3 f 
'toe *V#stoa^a C
;>.iC4ir»B
I r .i Ms;
rg  h i ', ;
1. e4c>.:'Cii-
q w l  t o i l  t o #  h . : . | h * . . ! . g M  o f  t o e t r  ! » ♦ ' ' •  c r . s e . e n t ! a # i  l Y . e  j . . .e „ v !
k t ' i  . f if t ia '- i iu iry  ate a S'ery .h»ro-wc.ia ,
• w  V a % «  be toe end the money toey lG try  t t d  Gletda have teturs-
t  eahtely to the frvrm a motortog top  to to#;
., to# K i.c le ,r,syt w h tie  they u sn e d :
.s'-j't M..t.'Cf It...*.! i t  8 p n; f"'i xstit * .d r ! l tcti W tyut Ors toeir ■
Arrarige-ments were made atW. DorAm while Mr*. L. B. 
.'liQ ta i>f«erat# the aew ro ia j rrctrsl ineeu.&i of toe La Air s'Folk* aaJ Mr* C W, Allkaaa 
aundi'y oa tfi# Sh-apptog Geatf#! A'astoarv the Roy al Canadian i w ill ico.4 after the home baking












to b«ip iu 'g  tea and sale of la id  piasits YE# event la
;iej. pliR t* aid h'.>.:!'..e bak-’hed to toe Legica Hall.
! Ile jx ’s.rts cf to# d'lsti'ict eotif*- 
ir r . ir . f  t ie  tea ts M r* ^cd n-.eetlcg held in J’eachlao4_ta
i« i
shfw# sKif# raatfh- I'-i*'#. •
bat* set t i l  wtto f*rr..»to"A* a .'
Mr a id  M il
t f t  a r » s  » . ; i  
I f . f
F'jewch i t  '
R ia|-|j*"*ref M atter R:r!s.»riii':*♦ to tlr  rtt-xT'fe 
wftsee a tsfark autt with *.Si«t;K»kjim*. 
tnw*#*'* *s»t prswftdly bor# toe!
Itieo rtr.f*  'i'-a a rvi.hica cf *h.’t«
r-Mfaa «t* S'.."'..#
* i#d. Mr
rfi.'.»M I., i 
"Ci s- 'i I  e . 
ft t l i i *
T ira s 'i
• fcf'.ltr 
l # . »  s' -e i
M l* A!*.n
ifsf'Osii'er *L
„esl»y at a tea
«Vetl.*::#S'.iiy r .  erc.Eg Yc*j '•..h
b e  *_!# to er.;.'--y the eser.;r.'g
h'cGavLa cf i r d  r’'.'.’.ert ••".sny i-r.an oen
e.nierta.i.s cevi.iea* Irc'cn toe ity le i by
of the |larr'..;"'.r'>'j..» k-ea* m d r l i
'd  b# E R S





Th.a tseis man » * *  Jark ^
n a k a  d  K e l i ^ w n * .  # r d  i d a y t o f  c i  r f i ' i j e l e l ,  B C '  
w e - i i i t t o i f  K'i'uit# wai M i'i A 'if i K  MtftatO' IW  hlile
R»y £>..!..*•»»', ft! K«ls»Ti* MUia Hfttahak* i'a 'iis rv
l. 't ie i ' i  *#er# Torn lii.s i of W eit-f — ---- --...............
bftf.k, D'.f.fc M iiiito  «rf 10© Ml'.*.I 
K a r !  T a r a ! ,  «sf VaBrojveT. hksfe 
Y'amac'k* a id  Harry Tiftem'Sr* 
both of K#k>#m*
rc.Ilowto'f tba tererTV'ny th# 
b r t d a  i . n e . t  groom  r a c e i v e d  t h r t r
f .i* it*  at tb# rerepU'^n b#»d at 
a rrt Mrb<r Inn Tt^r her daugh­
ter i  sradd itf M r* Hant ehoa* 
t  Jark#t-dre*a of lurquNfe 
French brckrad#. '*'Uh which ’ he 
wore a whste hat ami glove*, 
b lark tho#* a id  r*toie ara'l a 
c c r iig #  of pink carnaUon,*.
The groo.m'i melhar war# a 
beige jarket-dreia. complement­
ed by brown acceaaorl#* ard a 
pink rarrvatlon roriage.
Cenlrtng th* bride * table wa* 
the thrreUered wedding cake 
tnpp<d with two doves each 
carrying a ring Dr. Terence 
Horsley proposed the toa it tn 
the bride, to which th# groom 
made aultable reiponie. M l i i
-Don't b# iUTprtaed #t th# 
lo o f mUaeg#. air. Look how 
nuMh fTotind I t  eovan,"
ANN LANDERS




V to ic r* at to# h'?.m# of M r*  ̂
U', D Mtoer tot* #"##k have' 
! > e e a  her *on »»d daughtrr-ia-: 
;i'» Mr afj'i Mrs I>?n M iller 
a id  fair-tly c i tost from  Cratv 
They wet# afrotr.jianied 
•f.v y'Oung 5kjta.fj Hrown cd Nei- 
!='>n. formerly of CiaBbrook..
I Mr.. and Mr*. Gordon tander- 
h.'!r. and fatn i'y ar# I'pending a 
jbok.day in IMmonton with Mr*. 
jSarKlerion'* brother-tn-law and 
I lis ter, Mr. and Mr* Orville 
SViUlamion.
Attending th# B C. Teeoi Aa- 
• fftciaiion convention In Kelowna 
ia it week were. Peachland'* 
T e e n  Town Sweetheart. M l** 
Barbara SUmey. Allen Slimey. 
l l iv ld  Gillam. John Topham,
I a n d  Shelia Smith, the latter two 
dicing the officia l delegate*.
Mr. and Mr*. John Wakley 
h.av# returned from a holiday 
rip  to the coast following a 
lo t  with friend* In Vancouver 
,ind Seattle.
V l* lto r i at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. John Knoblauch th li 
week have been Mr. and Mr*. 
Oscar Knoblauch and *on Brian 
if Hevelatokc and Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Renneberg and Jerry of 
N'akuip.
M r. and M r*. R. Noonan with 
their four children motored 
from Calgary on Thursday and 
are gueata of Mrs. Noonan’s fa­
ther, M r. R. B. Spackman while 
relatives In the
Next Duplicate Bridge Club 






#y •  #; e ae c-d>.'i ',; ato#*u s 
ther a-i'O Hugh who is, 
a ih'Crt h‘:kd»y at h"r™".e| 
jcurr.eytPg on to Van-' 
Where he »Ul b# err.-;
F e n n e l l - W i l l ia m s
TE# Ke'-own* D up ljfit#  Brtdgeirnd- 
CF-ib held toetr re ru la r weekly | 
aeiilon last Wednfsday with JSiSrd- 
ftair* participating. On# ».#tt.toni
Feb.rc'.sry, arvd ef c a irn E g  for 
!'«u svtto.s s':ace to«i p ir '.lt 'u * 
.'T'.eetr.g, wei e re a d  
,. Ann’ua! dtc.atooaj ar# being
M arriage Announced..K:-n h» i;:;t*h , and the Legion 
Mr. and Mr*. IJoyd C. Wil-jSchalar*htp Fund, at well a* th*
:l!am» awKuace the marriage.Salvation Army.
WIFE PRESERVERS
-Marry Pinkerton and Wes 
Wood
- E i l e e n  and Dra  Mc- 
GillhT«y
of MltcheU play reiulted ta the 
foltewir.g wtnnir*:
N-S
Top—Win Sfm*on and Barbara 
For be*
tad—Dr. W llf Evan* and B ill 
Hepperle 
3rd—Sharon and Warren Wtlfctn-
aoo
4th—Olga Bowman and Matt 
Gallagher 
E-W
'Tofy—DorU and Je** Ford
4ih—Bob Stewart and Fred 
Carter
The next aeialon of the Oub 
w in b# at Capri Motor Ion oa 
Thuraday. A pril »th. j«omptly 
at 7:50 iM3t oo Wednesday as U 
usual.
Thoee wl thing to play Dupll- 
cat* Contract Bridge either In
of their only daughter. Joyce 
Mytle. to George Moore Fen- 
nell. eldest son of Mr. and h ln  
M G. Fennell of Kamloops.
The verv Reverend J C 
Jolley officiated at th# wedding 
which tivA place on March 21 
at 11 am . tn Saint Paul’ * 
Cathedral Kamloopi.
An additional 2© ftackt.ng 
chair* hai-e been ordered tor 
the hall and tl was decided that
a carnival would b« held la 
July, this affair la to b« an an­
nual event.
Uw ealleii #w#6 1 # #a©)y altaa #e 
wâ wkî i a# th### **a#6 aawiadi*# #**
fMHlBWW.




CALGARY (C P )-T . F. Riger 
of Picture Butte, president of 
the Alberta Teachers' Aisocla- 
tloo. *ald Monday the Inexper­
ience ot county officials e<m- 
trlbuted to problems during the 
r e c e n t  Strathcona teacher*' 
itrlke . Mr. Rleger wa* speaking
pa ir* or a* Individual*, plea*#








Dear Ann I-*ndera: 
bride. My hustiand and 1 
have been married 14 years and 
the problem I'm  w ritfng abotit 
goes way back. I hope you can 
help me because I ’m Just about 
ready to crown him w ith the 
coffee jvit.
Orville is a lovely, kind. Intel­
ligent generous person - from 
noon on. Hut heaven help any­
one who crosses him during the 
firs t houra of his day. I ’ve never 
known the man to utter a civiliz­
ed word before 11:00 A.M.
I have made a genuine effort 
to be cheerful nnd .sunny at the 
breakfast table even though at 
times I ’ve felt pretty lousy my­
self. O rville ’s coffee Is piping 
liot, his eggs are Ju.st right and 
the muffins or rolls 1 tiake are 
Ju.st lienuliftil.
I've lile tl every device to 
aweeten up thla man In the 
morning, twit I have failed. Help! 
I ’ lease i-E N D  OF MY STRING 
Dear String: Nothing irritates 
a morning sour-pusi\ like a 
cheerful, chirping wife.
O rville ’s disposition la geared 
to his metabolism. Some people 
don’t come alive until noon. 
Others wake up feeling simply 
gr r-reat—but by 9:00 p.m. they 
fold like old-fashioned bridge 
tables. The best thing you can 
do for yourself—and for Orville 
—1s to turn down the happy volt­
age and let him alone
Dear Ann I-anders: I ’d like to 
aay a few word* about the 
women’s etiltors on newspaper* 
-  tlHi*es grand dames who sit on 
their thrones and decide whose 
engagement or wedding picture 
Is goTng to make the page.
I live In a Southern city and 
If your great grandmother 
wasn’t  a desceeidant ot l-*ifay«tte 
and your great great grand' 
father didn’t plant thirty-thous' 
and acres of cotton or sugar, 
forget alx'u l getting your daugh­
ter a winlding picture In the
I ’m no this letter In the wsstebasket.
-RERKN TFU! 
Dear Resentful: I ’ve met hun 
deeds of women’s edifors. They 
arc the hardest-working, biggest- 
hearted gnl* I know.
In larger cltic.s (your (or 
example! If the newspaper print 
e<l the picture of every bride or 
engaged g irl, there would be no 
space left for the news or (or my 
column. How would that suit
visiting other 
di.*trlct
Mrs. John Simpson of Buck 
Ingham. Quebec, has been v is it­
ing her brother and sister-in- 
law. Mr, adn Mr?. E arl Suther­
land.
you?
Dear Ann I.anders: Fie on that 
creep who said he often gave 
up In disgust and called a city 
g irl when the dorm or sorority 
house telephone wns tied up.
Before the telephone wns In­
vented a gentleman went In iior- 
son to extend nn invitation to 
the lady of his choice- or he sent 
a note by courier. A renl gentle- 
man would do tlie same tiHiny.
Any fellow who would let a 
busy signal defeat him must not 
car# very much about Ihe young 
lady tn begin with. In which 
cas# who needs him?
-M IS S  HARD TO GET 
Dear Miss Get: Pre-A. G. Dell 
a gentleman had no choice. Btit 
times have change<I. Hardly 
anybody sends up smoke signals 
—n r notes by courier -anymore.
The wny to capture a young 
man't interest is to iw hnrd to| 
get. The way lo lose it Is to Ire 
a trifle  too hard to get.
Omfidentlal to Heavy-IIearteil. 
Yes. Two blue-eyed iwonle cnn 
produce a brown-eyed child. Tell 
the big je rk  thanks a lot for the 
vote of no confidence, lie  ought 
to be ashamed of himself.
MECCA
H I A I S
B O I L S
P I M P L S S
news|>a|H>r,
I ’m sure I t ’s th# same every- 
where. Ordinary, everyday 
folks dA»i*t hav# t  chitie«, Wa 
, are liv ing in th# age of tha 
affluent society. I say nuts to 
tiies# dames and their phony! 
values, O.K.* now you can throw I »
Ci-'!’'
t«N»*« RKft <•*•<« ftp
Intft-I.OA l»« pi«'« ‘<*‘
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PAPER
LATE? ■ e hi
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If yenr Courier has not 
been delivered by TtDO p.n
PHONE RUDY'S
Bob
7 6 2 4 4 4 4
For Immitdlat* fkrvlee iH.i
SI
This special delivery I t  | 
available nightly tie- 
tween 7 00 and 7:80 
p.m only.
to'
, \ l ( .  „
'lY.!
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IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
O i iy  Cunrier S t m m  J U m e m  — 3114 A»e. 
ltt lr f ilM « c  542-74IO
A FT. 6, 1964 16c ikaiiy C » *rte f P a f*  6  ^
Resident Psychiatrist Needed 
In North Okanagan-Doctor
V fc ffK O N  '? a :.:s £ ?■
t'u-efti fv f a I t . w U ' a s  {tJef-
u  tr.e  ̂ 'b i.u *ika  Dr e~r« a  xr.c j f t r n j  ;.•) o# r-'tsi’ ai
iro.ak McXair Lc«ei " f  ir.e L-cc.- r.iaiir, v.r.‘cn c:>.iC
£Li4 4 n \|#£ ,!a i i ic a iL j C e£lr£ Icks: C«£r t 'e  0-;"'rl'iUt.ii to •
!,S£ 4 ii'■.ifcvd", i-j la t i-i.'fiU iu ijt, i,sa;i,a M-i'-
V t f i a r i i  i l r . . .  ' v K ' c j  :u l',x  > 4 ' i . c  w o -
l a i  H i r a l l h  A ' ;  r ' v C a  V ' „ i i  St V t  i  • L » , . - S i d >  t ' v .  ' J i ; ’ : .  s >. f t ' . ' S  i c
&>/i I ' t f t e u ' . T tlft £>ft-ftftS ?'-jf t'o -v 10.ill:..!
Rc'i' , k to iftft a‘<.'v«4 ail g'c,.4'--i kvikux^ m
rrec 'a ’ Ltsita
' t l ; : ! *  Ve{;.t.'ti Ut i c e  " a j j ':
- va th it  V'.r t ift ■
tft! ISlto to N.r.trt,Lft'; m z  
j ; " ’ t : , i i  haci £»:'«£ 
t i  ir,a to toi.to.:t:r T rft,
IV.z l : S a - k v t s i  ■ 'V
r .:c
GIRLS GO ON PARADE IN VERNON EXERCISE
Merr;b<en « f me Canatiras 
SV '» A r.’T'.y Ctorv* w e re  
M  p*f*4e i !  Ve»ai>a on '̂w£-
Gay CWACS frvrii ;■ a i./ 
;.atos c! ibe r.v i,. a w -s t t l  
??:# e fte fi't# e  a t w tov'a  ''"a o
tru .to a ry  d r to . 
o to tr r i> c e a u r e s were
.'VaVVc<i T'r.e i t i  S ate bftr-
z - i  toed here
tCw--.:.:cr
t'-'C'to »e;-
t f t t o t t  - t  . . . I ' e . g  | . ' . s \ : V a t  iVii
< r.i4 \'v :) wl \'''X •fta-'Ced a-'ti 
S'  s ? M dy jTV'S.' rxc".'
N v  to;*. ’ toa a - - ia t  tf.e
W v . ' k  \ i  t h e  - h ’ : ' v  » i  t e a : ' ' ;  » i  
;.'.;tac!to, t> aitd. L'.,t t>\e;ia.> 
te ttu  th;to.::'e,c iica " :ha,i aa- *-‘-«d faLta tn aer- w k :
stttintCij Irvt’ t S’tstf-iL. 4.1,3 G:,;- ft**' t l ia  new t.eecj
Vt'to Ui'-airf to
D i. M iS a tr fato Vev,',La i'to-c'.e 't.t- t
a tftC .it  CGC.,:;.ataIG'e ;,t t'-a, ft* - -  V ' l,r i'v'C.'
I>t',,..ew h a z p L ii. i i: Skft'a ;; s 'k :'' ■''■-'vI . aentj Is c.-£a:,tj4’..,.,iij .11 \:..z
4 T t ta . : »m3 \  c j raa,ii.L
Chiefs Edge ' 
Rustlers
KAMUXM'S K«<«
k v 'tf  t'h tt 'fj j,kkt.t€>d - tu 'i.y"' 
■nier Red EKft-r Buvuere i,;. take 
•  2"l edge IS .hi- t»e,to-to-h',t 
54 eetem j»U-rm««liai*
i-hii'Sl* k ft ij id s ' — ht
A jja ir af tu i t c A - . ^ c r i |aaD 
I .-".o f i i  Evan,-
iiia fiied  K«i'r!kk»|,i«i to a 3-1 *d 
tsaiace after Ted »Vaeh«a 
t.'i • Red Dtvr ahead l-d iw lac 
tU a i to tos r * o  sivsriEg ptayi- 
I \ ‘"; Jak'es Htatched EkeiiC6G.k'i. 
atft'vfifcJ gval ia  eacfi teani 
' '- .a ih<t r ' i x i i t  t a'tt'ie 
Vf'sit-e E'le-” toslar su'i h.f.it- 
'• 'ite fk'Vt i:a!:.!'.fcjes evn toiiei! 
fn: ”W'« I'.v jit K a tf' s
! n ine ftRsi, 3».i fT.un„,!.e's a- ir,e 
C nte fa tivntir.itcd l i is , , |tju...riric 
le at C ■ \ r y 4  }.iv fvc
nfttii; Lijaei’ iX:»b Tstk.-j tvi'r; 
i a i f d  to f i te  tot iifc ij LKret 
t'W'iti lean...a i.layed a oian 
A'J.! a> \%z(vlM:kt!>,.jifi B i 
.Vi.ui.4l4e of Red Deer *.i4d n g tix  
i  '.i£e!' itonite Kusu•-•'■*.«,) of 
Ka"' kHtj i.at iv t  cru' 'itlie 
a ..a.eu; •' a i t i i -  WUtj:_r;4
'. U . t . , i ' - . ' . ' j .  — • ' \ ' . t f j
  i>v.-i i>y Bed Deer I d
K i"  '...»>;■ a w.«3 the iVft.tic.r >-i
. r ,  ' ''»! to jnt
$.'hedul«d for Mt'ito ia Kanv
- '  -varyk»|i;« w ith  « ( i l th  i f
set t e  Tv:; Lay.
P'ne ot the aiue 
ties I'aUed u) the game w eia
• gs'ik't K*'t'WxHo> Th* C'yet*
iH’t *• 't Rsft'i tX r r  IS-T sod lS-4 
a  th e  B r . it  two jtwraxis., aay 
duia’t atow a s-fKit au t.heir o va
ru'i for 13 runv.toj? to tbe thufti
'ftftftiad
i'y .Re y e n e j
.lilt;#  a.d»itoai,i w  a 
v t o » t o : . ; t  I j  ^ j . s . i c . i : . ; .  ifi.
', .r» i';toe h .r;e  S i . v t  ‘ ‘ t a t :
V c rrX 'ii
Af’,r>- tr..i Wotki War,
S i j f t !  Sei.t v f lr».;eJ,li!d
to ito  w * i  si,,to to i k ' s i i i i i  r to t i-  
l a V .  f ;  .1'! O W L i ' t ' I S '  L-» u i k l i  T  i  . U. i f t J  
f to U .- .
LEASE
n  for =
HESS^
h  Am- n r  a l* ,4  "'..a*,# m
CAkizt iX i i:;;;:;cca*l*iy 
•  ! aiiabii'
l l  4m'« »ate>
t t  i  VcK'i nf to.J., teasliig
h it 5 Ifiu nuiU'in. men
ift'fijtoe way C.1 vweuig a
a" *  I
L ' t fm t  ia  tu c b i fo t U
partiiaLjUv
LADD
I A H K t S d  W 1 M  K 
Ph. 762.2218 K e io v M
Eight Vernonites Held 
In Farmhouse Looting
! V'
i t i i v t M B i  y jt t  i>
r,'.',;: I. .:,i ' 
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VERNON 'S’ a tfi -  R(.*MP m 
Arrsistrobg hate ar.retted esgbt
Verrtt.© le rso tii, tw o I k !« ta  M e r r .i i e e
g ills , Uiey claim aie tet}a.euit.>:e R-'t»e.!t J. hn ,Mc\iu;;k
iv€ hreskmg mm *.twl ism a to ./. . atto tou.r Msi.-i!, a.4
l.tof the hom e and  ( s rn i t fm to  o ? A t o u t o t o t o s  M s s :.-
J o h a  Scito.!b: os the Otter lwi.ke t:a!e's i,--...?*. bat',,:-„u3 kr.,t cr,-
!- r s t.l, : t I .
t : ,  '.. a ; . I  • , t , t o . r :  
i i . i t . r - .  n r ' i r r r ;  fc, 
O-ii'nt-cr 
ii.rtoe. V..,. an..::?.:; 
orctsiroad U.e evet.xg <■! Match tered a i lea c.f g..;ity to chatgei mg
ju f breska.g o;,d eoteiing aji,.!  .... .... ......
Welwter.l tbeft M«Vl> l.»kl 11. W3.3 I aUcftI ,..« .
i . i i  C I ' !  i t ’ ' f I n U i  U i ' t c i i . i c  t u  C i s . . ! t  i
I '. ; . .c . - I  ;  r  ;  -





A IT  DirvCTA’»fT>
S.in':e Sii.extj 
u ' . r n t a i  i . e a ' i t h  a c t
to '■ to.. I, 
* 'i.'ci*:
.gto'-'tto
t ' i 'a l  to 
t . f
i'? t;.e 
w h :.  n w
BC EAMMNfos D t t H M
"""■ 'tuUtoVi-to v r  ". i. t l
'''" i ' . ' t"' . i ' 'f toitt". t , - i i . "  .1 n
• ' .5 ' c , t ‘ ; a y -
' J  i ' . ' ' .......   U..3 ’ i - c  ,  : 3. ! , r *
‘j "  '■• I  3 ; . , ' . '  m  , l c  . ; . i r . . t  t..., J . j l
- : i i  t o  a  i . - . a : r  l i A C
t . . ' - t,jI ..•̂ ..1 * . kt VJ „  I ’.aif' 
. 1 .  i ' :*. ' 'U '1 .’ . r  C t - \ „ i ' . , c  r e i . - - t t i G
t .'I l.'l a k j  l*.*J I LV l t aAk  to! tr,c
i-'S' t'.: I  .>• use!, to Is.li#.-
.1 Lft- l.kM. ito taiJ.
ARMSTRONG NOTES
' Mr. arid Mr» Ormarto Mr sr»! Mrs Aiden n..gj*.jy 
Ccfaharn arsd children of M lisioo|sfK'l fsnt.Iy i<f t's itlegar ji-ent 
C'ity are s iiiU a g  w'ttb her rr.c.thto L j. te r  wnn her f..srrrits.'*Mr'
er. Mrs. Ewart Pnce. and o toer; and Mrs R J  R jre.I
re la tice i la the tiistnc!, '
: Mr. aad VSis Rufit VV Ear-
Mr. anti 5.1rs. IX J ,  Sared left agaf ‘..s itrd  tJ irir daughter 
fur Oliver, where thev wiU \is**;M rs Oiet-.y. Fite. KamNioj't 
w ith thetr son and daughter-in-jnn Easter K.mdas. 
taw, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Rarell. (
t EudH'ig Ehr'ich rrt,.rne.i at 
Mrs. Harold Sr.ee.sby left-the weekend from a b.istr.eto 
T h u rK liy  for Calgar.v. j r . p  m  tirand E'ojfo.
M r t .  Ifoben W. Raragar !tot! y..,
TiittdMy (or K r k n % - n »  \ \ h e r e  ' ! > v  e M t o k f
v td l vu i! With ifU tU rs  ?‘“̂ r a Awk̂  ,*a ,  ,  »* ' iato. ei in Ars'j-.'tjutsg !h.» «eck
», I t .  . Mr*. I/nrrai.f.e M ;i!t'-n of
Mr, * 0. M r., IV og la , he.nm va- te-en s ;.;t,-g  u.th h 
and fa.Tdiv atieat Uie E i i t r r  
weekerKl hotdUv v'.ilUng re la -,j(, 
livea in Vancouver.
. \ . l  t i i e  wcic ! c to.aiiitcvl ui.it.l 
t'.fttas .
lE e  setoa;ri,!'.g thi'r'C !ft-to.3 'u
f‘...,'i are oi-...j c.hatgtsi. l.te.Ui.n 
VVas'ne Cove. hGtonui M - j - t ' '
aVi’S ( Irt'Igc  Feto-t, toi.K, c li uf
1 e!'lj-:-ri. -litre t j  *;«:.< at' ';..u 
t:.ag.;atrate'» to.-.-i t'..toto N j 
p .> a j La'-,e tre :. taken in  t,;'.e.r 
t asf!
i'A.’M I’ C i« ;t Pa''„! Dre-i Let 
of Arrutoiung. ia i,l the :*,.L...,*r
f a r ! * ' !  i $  u r K i r t ' , . t . i t f t l  a m  ' h e
owners are iitong i r i  Verrittn. l«.,t 
a li-jtiitwir of househ-kl tffe v ti 
we.ie l e f t  thefr.
He ia;d ciurets u'.!.,dc iLe 
I'iUii-e we:e f.vn--ai'ked atKl 




VER N O N  .SUiU< 'lEe ah,h.;a! 
Red C'fftoi »s.s;r:g t.hcid «S(,h:. r 
iL r.ii- gets orsder way 
afi'l fi- ire  Ui.ati ! s art"
her-, ie'-1.
IL r  clinic H tw iiig held m t,hr 
Itu\.n l Canadian l,egi<ia Hall 
ari'i chnic tKiurt are frur:5 1 Ni 
P f'l! to 4: yo J') r:i and Co NC' p lu 
let 9 >J ji ni 
E'ree tranqriria lton  to ar,<! 
frn.'rt tf;e rltnic is l.»-ing {-no, Mieti 
NK'fVSIA T P '-T r tf t . j-s  ».f the Vrrnr© Ittoarv ( l-;t)
I'nitesl N.vt;,--nt force In Cvi-ruv i fr il 'd im g  frafi»i«'ftatlun
rangrt} thern'-el-, ,»■* h e f w e e ri j 'itked (o j hone 512-.">A.>|
w arring  Greek- arwl T n tk ith -! Q'h-'da fia i Lcrn set
Mr. and M u . I,en I., H ra ly : Cvpriot fa r'io ii'i ne,»r the xilLige pints
apent Easter In M erritt a l Ui#: nf Kokkina in the r,oiihwe ,t i , u t '
home oft heir ion and datighter- ,,f the idand tiH.i'. m an effort ^Ye-dne«dav and niurM),Av, 








C.ueiti at Use home of Mr 
and Mr* W. Dana! (or E aster- 
were iheir lon-ln-Iasv and etaugls-; 
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Ji.»e llol-Jrn-, 
Ih iU  o t  Prince George i
M is i D'ianoe Haraiymc.h'jk. i 
who i i  aUending ro lle fe  In Van-; 
m jv e r, ipent the holiday at; 
the home of her parenti, Mr 





ing f r o n i  des eloi ing in ‘u a ina- 
J i . - r  luvttle.
I'n ite,! Nation* iieadiiuarter* 
in Nlfre.L* CoSilrl IK,! g|\c ;,|,v 
indirat!i.in o f  (iic.v the fighting 
b r o k e  o , , ! .  it w , i « .  • N i ’ n l .  
f-crr. that f o . i r  i l m - k - C ' - i  riof. 
had Been rciftittiftl vsoimdiftl —
two SCfKltl'lv
The »kr*!'rian taid a t'f.’ 
* r r i’.<)re<l car *'f»*ione«1 ( n a 
birKlge r.ear K o k k I n a had 
_ ;*;of)pe<l (iie rk-V>(sk4  oar.orr*.! 
' * ‘1 cm.* from nd\.tru ing on Uie 
TurkiU i Mli.rge
It ua* not iinnie<il.itr’!v known
Boy Tarzan'
Hurt In Fall
VANCOirV'ER IC P l _
Crew, 11, wai in falrlv 
cofKlltinn SufKlnv with injurie* 
auffered in a 5©-{<>.>l la lj from . f  ”  “ V/
a iree arxl down an ,mi>ank- ^
ment. Police la id  he apparently 
*tlpr»e<l (mm « rope he war 
using to awing on the tree
1EN force w n c  linohctb  Tlie 
I Canadian^ are 'chcdulcd to start 
I patrol* in the urea Mondnv ,
Rossland Wins 
In Apex Skiing
ESION C O N T lfB IT fJ I !
ALIIEHNI iCT’ t- im ic e ra  of 
lascal l-BS of the International'
W«Klwt»rkeri of America agreed !
Sunday to rerotnmend coniribu- 
Uon lo the Allrernl Valley aiwl' n i-v-etr-rc ix,
VVeit Coast IMaaster Fund, The ,
decbioo to donate M,00i» \villT''^*',7’ * ', f ' ' ‘,
lie aubject to ratification of the *, Mountain Ski t ’lul)
local memberihip. (took tlie comlijned title.* In the
j *enlor A ev ent* In the Okana-
(TTKAIi fTlBN ‘ Rfin *<kl chanipionftiiip* during:
VANCOUVER (CPh A burg-!»he weekend at nearhv Apex 
larl,v at a residential home Sun-M ounlnin
day morning nettevl thieve* an M i** Greene won the g in n t' 
estimated $7,300 In limt. Item* *lalom Sniurd.iv in 1 38 over' 
stolen InchKled a sable Jacket Karen IVikKa of Vancouver nnd 
vnliied at $2,300 and n wild mink Sunrlny timk the .‘-i>ecial rlalom, I
Vernon Delegate 
At Coast Meet
VKFlNnN 'S ta ff' - The U ird  
.vnnual cciivcntmn to tf-.e ll.C 
C ivil Service A« ■>u, ii'iticn of 
Canada conch,devi at Chtlliw.mk 
on the weekend. wiUi ir'iorr than 
psi re»ol itumv iK’ tng dealt with 
Vernon delega),- aU,-ntiiMg 
wav t*al P.cve, recretsry, de- 
partjTien! of Natiomd licfence 
grou('* ('SAC Vernon. Mr. Ho«e
w.i* apjHwntcftl dclcgivVc to l i v e
n.vtmr.id convent.on to be held 
in Dt'awa m <)t tolM:*r,
Highlight of ttie thne-djiv cnn- 
vetiium wa* a work'tiop on pre­
vailing r.ite* iuk! eullective l,.ar- 
gaining.
fxint VAluerl at $5,000.
RAILWAV lll4K 'K li:i>
p r in c e : GEORGE tCPi ..
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
officia ls said a small sihle 34 
miles louUt of here wituld ire 
cleared for tra ffic  by late Sun­
day, One engine and six curs 
o f a freight tra in  were derailed 
when It h it the rock
CONDITION NATIMPACTOIkr
VANCOUVER (C P t-E dw n id  
Florence, 58, of Boston Bar, was 
brought to hospital here In n 
moving van after a head-on 
collision near lloi>e. wa.s reix>rt- 
ed in satisfactory condition Sun­
day night. The moving van 
carried Florence and special 
equipment tp Hhip him breathe.
He suffered a crushed chest in 
the accident I'rkJay night.
ira P E T T  ARAON
VANCO lIVK ll IC P )-F irem en 
iKtllovc n fire  which cnu*c<l 
M.OOO dninnge to a home early 
Htuiday may have iMtcn HtartiHl 
tty an arsonist. Tlic homc'h 
patio door was found forced gnniea and flealc*i w itli tape the
,..fpflt...towl. Ilitin..*wttti....ii«....8l4pia .•-.'.‘•X »>..‘.'d ii.iHch.im,-.;..,.. .\,iuu t.
the house had been ransacke<l 11st crowd sIimkI by in confm-ed 
befora (ha Dre. 'silence.
Platt ran Ihc gianl *lalom In 
1:33 7, niKlging Hon W llllnm* of 
.Smitheiw who finlslieil In 1:34 9. 
He al.*o won the •pocial flidom 
in Ihe men’* division.
Las Vegas Club 
Closed In. Raid
I,AS VEGAS, Nev, (API -.Ne­
vada gaming agents raided n 
major l.n* Vega* easino Filday 
night and rhut <lown gambling 
l)ccau*e of allegwl elieating, 
Authorltlc* ,*uid tlie casino. 
The Silver Slipper, wa* using 
rtg)ke<l dice,
A mcmlier of tho xtiite gaming 
control l)onixl said the Sliver 
Sll|)|»er Is tlm first major casino 
In Ihe slate to Ix* closed lM>cnii*c 
of cheatiiuj liy Un liou e 
Two ihucn offlcci.i filed Into 








I , "  X 4’ X 8’ 
l actory Cirailc 
Sanded ...........
Sk”  X 4* X 8*





 ...low  ...




Tito mariners of B.C.'s early coastal fleet knew thoir ships — and thoir 
beer. They demanded the real thinpj. N avigation  may have changed  
since tho sldowhoel skipper's day—but one style's still tho same. Old Style 
Door. It's s till n a tu ra lly  browed In B.C. for men who know renl beer.
Old 0ti(le
B E E R
YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THIS
on a smooth Canadian Pacific flight
Next time you travel in B.C. or Alberta, take it easy, 
take a plane. Arrive frcsfi for business or pleasure. 
Save valuable time ioo. Special Group and Family 
Plan fares,Connecting Canadian Pacific fligftts across 
Canada, to Hawaii and tfie South Pacific, Mexico and 
South America, Europe, tho Orient, Sec your Travel 
Agent or any Canadian Pacific office.
Phone 762-4745
Ca/uic&a/i
r«*«t t  T«uc«« f  t«<n !  rv i« (t t  Kom t t  tivte&wiiv;i>i£tw»i>k 
WOSLO S MOST COMettTt TBANSPOSTATION STSTIM
/
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY MOIJION-8 CAPILANO DUEWERY LTD, 
thii idvedisenient ii not putilivheit oi displayed by Ihe liquor Conlinl flnaid ni by Ihe Govetnineul ol Diilish Coliinibli
For Informnllon and Reset vathms Coiitiict . , .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
2.S5 llrm a rd  Avr.
PENTKriX)N
702-171,5 — No H ftv lr#  Charge)
KELOWNA VERNON
The difference between hoping . . .and  having is a
PERSONAL LOAN
J i 'o n t
C A N A D I A N  I M P E R I A L
BANK O F C O M M E R C E
A  vew car fo r  your fam ily? N ew  Commerce. Twin intereM ratejt. IJ fe -
applianc€!t fo r  your home? Get whalercr insured for your prolection. C o im n -
you need noiv— irith a Personal Iw a n  ient repaym enls. See. your h e lp fu l
f r m i l i e C m d d i d n I m p e r M B a n k o f  Cdnm^^
THAT B U IL D S
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
w L t  h  a a t s
i t b *  tm o m a
ftMftk' m m M  m  'b ite t u  m m tm a 4  x>vAm% i l  bwlMry
e tit lie i*  fobtt tM iii aay.
t b *  i- t id is s i*  id  CaJoaSa't fftfttb  la v *  b*«ai ^
*a  6 c * i.5a;>rr tudmmM* ■ t t l  M a it i Miaximd * t  
K m . Oai«.4it’e
T L ii mailM tae itm d Uiii« tlua tmaMm Campkndl la *  l««a
*£.. Uii* pa&iftKKqi *fc«i id tsw. lKM,‘6 *y t t ie l.  Tb* H aw la -laa lt 
fe»tu* rv#»i eat I f  m ttoi rnatkm i iM  tte  r*|«re«^ U t*
la tt ji« *r feat fo w fis f IU b iJrte Um  ytZktw tssmug&t
Tfc* ((.ptMJ I f  o .# r Ca:'r:.pbe:S"» r« ;i«« ic*
ta Lealfr'Mai&i'ral gam* u :
Campbell **id . ” Tb*y 
w  i« i  It i * l a t f l  ©ftil
B e liv *** aoiuid tip » 't t l t»lat«4 kb*« liia m *« U  abd H m rt 
RM.aai'«it ka au ia ia i a i* * b  im ma tottadmad. t b *  taam i u  a
n.t'fj.l ,-y if, j iiiU ti p.U)L#f a».cl.*y i, * ' asal l#8 iraiiutea
'wmruiiiij uia bt&,
la a Ca&aaujj P r * i4 ji® i*rti*o t, l l r .
Iffc* ».f* *Of'kr-i «Ji4 Lav*
vi Umeu
f w  aiti>paa«£y raatu i* cnea.. t&a** pLa ftrt ar* takia|i a knof 
UB-i* w v iia s j ' u  Out el toc ij lym m a. la Camp&aU » miad, 
t te c ji t ie  j * i t  joUjr aito la* raletexa h.4 v« beea ibarp la 
pjr
We.iL C iar‘ yo«'r« taek 
l a a i  bumU* but pub itrij.
I f  tM t a*'*agmy i*  tb* t-iiiy taiaa tbat 'util draw erowdi, 
iK* flHJL Lad b t tu r  pac* lu  u f *  awi ma'»a w  Suuta Am m ca, 
#*•» I j  Mafcica, l i r « . 4 i i .  WW-a I aay tba KHL.: I  r« i* f  tp*cifW 
caiJ/ Vj tba- »ia uwaaii ol tb* raaparCvi t*ari*a and lE»*ir "z w  
Da,reiK* Camp-btli,
a  viizp y j.ei'iei wttb a .ct ol im a ii fotoi
ir.« ra il ' ^ood 
u ii.&‘t  goad p o litk i.
ti'd* after your
We i t j i l  wait to# CC ta aaaw*r ttM igxa mad* by
a CBC afiaw,. *'Q'u*itiv!a Ba laaded out
wvet M ,W  m Ota g jt a f.i& t card la Toiootb w itii
rfj* Biaea M-*»a» W* »jw- ar* o« tb* %-er(e ol a
iinuOar eafcitouo® •'tr«l*feUig act>»jiUy iteto **a«o gam** 
W lsat'a tba  K tU .  p r e iy  d o if ig '  S"-.iGEa u u r  fo r  tb *  ear.etaa 
aaS doUcg iMj% atowfti'f tbat i t)b«d loa v ite i'.
KELOWNA O AILT C O IE IE I.  HON.. A r t t L  • . I IM  EAOK 1
Royalites Clinch Soccer Title 
Grab M  Tie With Teamsters
Kelownian Elected 
. Curling Prexy
Q m tf  I  tim e t at KalowAt wma i “ T6 a brn tfdU  lAoukl b« i ear- 
•tMTtel prMddiNtt ef ta* te lo r f r ie d  w  tta pwaamt to m  w it i 
CurtotT Asm tU tkm  e l BntiabieaoA rtag playtag tia  gaoMct, 
Catombi* at ttour laurta a u u a ljtw u  p«r day.”  fa# »«td.
la  Katowaa Saturday at | Mambcra U ta r votad t o  KeFBMattaJl  
ta a C im ta f 
M r. l ip M t t  aueeaadi taa lata I 
Sdtady iTrtuar ef Faadelaa v 6 e< 
died ta r*b irua i7. HM .
tliMi i l l  Bumrban aim  voiad' 
Waltar Hobba el Xakrvea ar 
•acre iary-trta rurar aad aetad la 
• ix  «tor*«iart. Tbay a r*; Oacdoa 
-McKay. PmUcwu-, Uawrwbta 
Fmiumm, Vareuai tSid &ay> 
eidkb, Oraed ru rk i;  MBt Kyalk, 
Kabo©, C. J. Marrow, Salinea 
A im  and H. W. Uaekmaa, tum - 
marlatkd.
Vtca-praaidaat Tad Eayiwdda. 
ia  y *  i*p o rt raid k * kaiwd Kid- 
ewtta w w id  bs taa icaika ei 
fu tu r* boajp ia li t o  ta* ra c to  
r u ik r i  bacaui* of i t r  facikUat 
aad cttatral toa tloa .
distaiiea ta'vefvwd.
Tk* maatiiai atoed tatatad M r. 
Httabt' staad aad raid ta* aa* 
ooclattoi dad* t t  lm|io«tSMk «» 
btiag ta * atwa dewa la 
taprawntatsva.
Tba asaoeiattot
. tnH €xa<Liî 3*'tB in  nntioiMiil
tt m
owaa ar ta* aom* ot th * lidS 
fenm|pi4(iL 
A coarututto t (d ta* Amoct*. 
tkoe ha* Qot b«ea r*<Ut*-r«d-.
Secretary Walter Hobtw said ttw ltin u l Is t a t ^ i id  to m  ta* p re w it  
P a tifl*  Cbast has decided ai:s$ m 30,
k*i^ Mfiarat* kscouty. It I* 'oow 
pom U * ta* ogeubtouoe wiU r«> 
qu ir* asKik* ckm g** tteiarw 
atguuatkM..
In a later report, M i. Hobb* 
ft«Kl wegotlatkms wita ta« Faciltc 
Drast Curly&i A**oci*tlnaa t o  a 
provioeial fJaytioim tiad **d*d  
ia a stalea'iai*. I ’ll*  PCCA want­
ed oftly om  reprereolattv* fbom 
each asrociatic© while the reak)#
Walter Hcbha, r ^ to t ta f  aa a
me«'tta| with the* DomWaa 
CMUBg Aswriattod <mi h t tk w t l 
{ ia y o f f *  t o  a e iu d r* , isakt tMpoci- 
to r* had !>#** touad t o  l u ^  aa 
•ven t
“ H o**v«r, b* aakS. ^Thar* la 
a fum  a a -iu ik ** uroat mma 
•ouice* to br'uig th* a # i to u t  
down v> 30 "  M l. Hobb* 1* co. 
irAalr»aa of a aatMiial oomout*
c u rk i*  r«qu*at*d at l« **t tk ie *  j t o ,  kokJAg lata^ th* po**iM llty 
m  a imne basl* because ol ta*
COME ON GANG, U Y  OFF
9 u.b*U{;at* r»«-U* Marcel
FtiUc ! .» l i  me 1 ‘i.ia.g rough 
la th:» |*E ‘.« betweea Deav-er 
Im a d r i i * a l  Lcs Aegtles 
BU ile i, Pi-Ll*'. ta g ila f otn> 
e_i£»d#i I n  Va&eouvti C*&-
uc.k* who Raishwd out cf th*
p'-iaycif* -hcl.Tied the DrtscfT
tc IK l W a S-'J Wl-a,, ShriT l-C-C'*
oo4  asd U l t  Lo» ABfaie* wvs
the lic jt f.ini-cs vt the ;-e- 
r,ts  to s-i^siiCe U) the leagu#
tita l*  agitest Sas lTi'*-ac-iss\»-
0 :l.rfs  It: tiiC p»C5uJf« f-R«n 
Ar.pclfS ftic Hsfv-ld While 
ilB) ahd Korffl Jahsaoa »IJ‘ - 
— > Al* Wlfeph .'-ti' >
Summerland Entry Tops 37 
In Provincial Senior Bonspiel
Vii-tttag rtak*. led by G. P s ttf .  soa tS); N. 0- l» w .  Sd-mmer*! 
Km of Jkiminerlaad Saturdayi iaad il> ; A- 0 . C’fee.me-. T ra il 
. wtaptwd up ta* top *iM « po *i-:il-t; s*.m Kiacaid, A ihcruft tS».
I ti.w.* la the B C Semc>iia-'*uipi*T Kincaid w*» tied wuh »av«.ral 
ihe i dia the Kefowna Curung‘ ether tiuga t«ut galaed eigtita 
ICicitx -, With UKftt gam* i-ioints
! P*t*i*£W co lto ted a s>*ri*ct| i t i ,  Gui quartet of Trfo l had 
jtca  .poust* with Lv* luatgh-ljthe high**t gam** total with 44 
i»th-s. to win the Kaayoe Cup. j inciodisg m  tioicts ta on* la m * .
I FceiUuft* la a**Uoi play a r* l Defrrftiitg  ehampiue wa* Ken 
I decided by l* u  pE.hti t o  a » t3:Km na.rd U  VemiJU- Tha three* 
j and oc* t o  a U«. Two rtak* tie d ; «*» t»es;>iri attrarted M rtnk*,
> after that, break ta* t i*  With the ; n  (.4 ihain trum ouUide Kel-
*u*.n3 acortag m o it gam*
getttng tap taUng, j Hawever, Kebwaa dsd pick up
Ttk* B* * 1  J * ''® . * * * ^ * , ’5 ^ * ' (two p itre* a! the Saturday night 
0 , H Cm olTTaU l i t ;  & » b H a r t - { ^ ^ ^ , j  M im gaa'i im l
k y .  ktoakm City iH . A ^ J s m _ * * . i^
ifo iaiwack > i‘ . M,-d; -»y*h». ^ *4 -4 ^ .,.^  ^ un ite  forucst,
' Maa. Me A tee r wa* th* oW*r*
c v ik r  la t i ir *  'rp ic l at 1 1 ,
of kaMiWg a playdoira.
Guait* I t  tk *  lutauai m*«taMl 
Murray Coekto (jx«ai* 
dent, Keknvn* Cuiimg O uk): 
Richard Tep$4fig (immediat* 
t:*st t-iefident, DCAH Ke* 
K iuuaid ttm-n.\ediat* peat prwei- 
dent of BCCA- aad SCA) aad 
Aiek UcAteer, ta* cdder* curler 
comp*liag i t  11





Sunday wraptjed up aaotaer Dka-‘ tecxasd
aag-an Va lky I to  car L**-tu«: p re i'tn f- |
tttw , gatatag a IT  ti*  *gaia*t| E i»* miautM tata th* aeeoftd-l
Disputed Goal Helps Hawks To Key Win 
Gordie Howe, Stanley Cup's Top Scorer
a iiC A C o  !CP>
X*Jbwn* T«am-*t«-i» * t  D ty ih a lf, lu'vtty Mr lane** led 8 *.aa'JBi*tg Hawfci are *Uliag pr«?
iGciAel a taarp pa»* a* the twoj today b « <■ a u • « rookie t*a
Chicago
Park O val
K«-k>wB* •tarted oH on the'cliargad down <« a kme Tr*ni-i:kf.#p*r R,-:g*r C rutie f cf DttrkM 
right loot, mcmag th# ba llU tar fullback, Gcrial mad* nt>:ijt|.d Wmga lifted a leg and 
arooad ta* n*t rtpwat-Jmiitak# a* h# bruk# ta ajKS(there, for r ie r jv * #  to tee, war
•d ly . only 10 tm thwarted by • ' drilled a to fo» t ahot Into taefth# im tk
»Uoag Vernon drlenc* that w a ijlow er rig id toad ctirner pait? But. did tl get lh«r» before,, 
oharp tatwughool th* game. fD i#t«r Eeautom ick in th* K a l - r e l e r e *  rra n k  Udvartlwhere the fokck wa*
t.*u! tji-taiiig r *n  chaftge the re-iHaw*s tkattft.1 at'c,i>u-n-d hi-m ta 
lu it  or th* coatroveralai goal ita ila tn #  mi*.*.! j l  p-m
Here H Udvail's vecsic-a ot
Okanagan Hill Climb 
Main Meeting Topic
Tfoe €»fc-a£.agaa Auta Spori* Car
Gub wdd hold 11 thcctaiy m **t- 
teg We»dstad*y, Apr.l •  with ta* 
uprbmiag Okaaagaa K ill CUmb 
th* m ala toptc cf buatn#**.
Th# group w ill meet at ta# 
ikoea* t f  G-ien Wood Membe** 
ar# a i-ltd  to gaih#t at ta# Capri 
at T-41-. Th# maato-i La at
C ll« | t i*  V D n t in t l iV i
S j o l r l  U ) . i l r &
V,v»S» 1 gy.J lEgjlvv̂
#* t* t «
Sj a c m I F im iU  FI n»
Sliaii < 4 f» lA-nS;;! { ,j sa ̂
n a a lly , after a acram-bly play;oara* B#t. i j i j 4  t.a  w!
In Iroo-t <f th* V#moo net, (T tr lif ITay *v*n*d tip a flw  ta# f&al; 1̂ , ,,ftrr fee
Kam-arm *f<-tretl. foftiEg ta# ball (but V*moo ihreatttrMd la l* la 
ov#r lb# toad t f  V#roon goaUejth# ball Wjta only mtautea left 
Gary Rank Into ta# 
band cam«r.
ta# Wharram guai;
*T blew th# whliC# when I 
aaw ta# t«ick tytivg on the meta 
es ta# outi-id# <d the net or ta- 
aide, 1 w atn 't eaactly lu ie  
at Ilk# Uitve
Ue* l !  u i,  . . but I knew th# |»uik was 
lared feu I dead and *0  1 blew the whUUe
He had a ri- jjde  «4 confull*-), 
lion* With Us# gvsal Judge. tnad#j 
•tgnal* th a ! a goal had breaj
*rt» red and  th#  fom ita r te d .  I
LK iHT ON T tflC E
Meacw hiie. ta* red Ught hadi
gishc t'Ji tkkU'f. I
‘ "Cdkaii ai-fctsd ii-i# t l  I t  we!st ‘
tnusiC, i f *  liO goal- The 
txm ocw U: wa* H a leg
qaea*! A* I 
ijrtal#! ttol
t-kat*d toward tto  net. lim
_ _ _ _ _  _ _ Aired the puck wai In iid e "
top rtghtiH ank Van#<k drov# •  potat-1 iMne t»nT*#rtuaaj raid UM  Wi.ng de-
(blank *hot Into tae arm* of tae'c-barrver* her* ar# layiBg. w e r e ;  fmcernan ru ll Cadtl»y and hU
T h e  te a m * w e re  *rara#d aboutiKaiawna pkall#, «ratlng w to t . ta# WiEgi taa vK-urei* t l  noma
ta# rough tia y  (allowing a la tM j awwarwd to to  a »ur# goal. j 14-crt.y
wT#*tUng match between V rr*j K*k>woa‘» n*at home coote-rii jfe j, p,n-..tohJy never wta b* 
ftoo'* J<tanny MaddU and A lea il* A r r i l 1# whea Kamkiop* Hakol MUifactv a o(
Rota t f  Kelown-a- Th# d idu r# ’ Ualtw l rum#* to town, April I2 , ! ,y  coocemed but ta# K iuenal
tea* punctuated wita rrwgh play. I K#k»wB* i* ia F’ mUctco 
The tlda cf b*Ul# took a tw lng'claah wlta ta# IW Ai.
(or
l#,amin»t#*. Amen, •  c h o •  d 
co irh  Syd A to l and Cica-ler.
■'Whsrram put It In after DA- 
van had blown lb# wfeutle.'' 
»-a»d f ro r ir r .
BOWLING SCORES
BOWUIJDROME 
Ta*#f«y M lied  
Waiaaa'a Mgh itn ile  
M arl* Idngle . . .  319
M«ii'a high Magle
Ron Evan*  ............................ 320
rnamam'a Mgh tiip l#
D## O a rk # ..............   M l
M*«'a Mgh tr tif#
Pwtiy M urra l ..................... 726
T ta in  high atagl#
Orchard G ty  P r# i* .............113*
T# iiB  Mgh trtgto 
Orchard City Preia .. .  —  3159 
Wamca'a high aT*raf#
Dm  Qark# ..........................  197
M#a’a Mgh avarag#
ToBf 8 *o f« r .. 133
M t Oah
Ron Evan* ..........................  320
M art* Llngle ...........................319
Warrtn EotsTfh# ................ 306
Team StaatRBga 
Black B o m to r* .........................76
Dari* ................   70
Inland Equipment ...............  67
Thnraday Mlied 
Wamen’a Mgh atail*
Mary Favell . . M 3
Men’* Mgh atngl*
Pldga Tahara . .  113
W#i»«a‘a Mgh trtpl*
Carol Koga ..........................  659
Men'a high trtpl*
Lou Malauda . —  742
Team high atngl#
tobatts .......  - - 1288
T#am high triple 
Labatta *539
Women'a high arerage 
BaaaKoga -.201
M*n'a high arerag*
Mlt Koga  ............................. *45
300 nub
Pldga Tahara ........... SI*
Taatn Btandlnga
Itowladrom#............................ 84
0*m  CIean*ra ........................31
DavM Super Mkl......................39
BOWLADROMK 
f  CNIOR CITIZENS 
W#m#a'a lUgh StogI*
Eva Bourque   ...................199
IliMi’a High SlagI*
John 8l#waxt ........................ *70
Wetnea'a Itlgh Trtpt#
E-il#  Oelhonj  ___   *45
M««’a m kh  Trtpt#
John 8 t#wart ..........   003
Team n igh  Slagt*
Dourqu# ..  H7
Tean IH |h  T rtp l*
TIU  ............ 1233
Womea'a lUgh A vfrag*
Glady* Smith ...................  . .  129
Mena’a High A m ag#
Walt Chapman . . . . .  ...........184
Team Standtaga
n n  ........................................  12
P#rkln» .................................. I I
no tirqu# .................................. 61
Chldley .................................. 48
Batty .....................................  48
MERIDIAN IJINES 
flLRNM O KE flflX fm ' 
W #nrn ‘a High lUbagI*
Dot B*nn«tt . ........     242
Men'a Rtgh Single
Sandy (’atleracm .  .............. 294
Womrn’a High Triple
lA»t Bennett ................  . . .  580
M*n’a High Triple
P « l*r Jonea-Evana ......—  09i
Team High Stag!#
Brown ............    986
T*ara n igh  T rip l*
Arnold .................    2724
Wemcii’a High Arerag#
Mnry (la tte r . ................ 176
Men’* High Arerag#
Joe Schneider .................. 203
Team Btandlnga
Arnold  ..............................  32
Schneider ..............................  31,
Pearaon.................................. 27
Hockey League bc«k w ill rec-ord 
a gc-al by the Hawk*' K*o Vt'tor- 
ram at 3:25 o( t to  Itilxd perkid 
of Suaday n lgh f* caot*i1 belor* 
16,565 horu-blowlng and, po*- 
Iib ly , whuelt • tooitag Chicago 
fan*.
It w ill r«<ord that ta* goal 
tied ta# I cor# at 2 -2  and the 
H tw k i, by courteiy cf Stan Mb 
klta '* goal nearly 11 minute* 
later, le ft tto  Chicago Stadium 
madhouse 3-2 w lnn tr* wlta a 3-2 
•dg# over th# Wing* lo tbalx 
to it-o lM V fo  cup »#mb(ioaL
NO CHANCE 
The Wing*
T LET t F ‘
"A ll 1 can say U But*,”  #* 
pkxl*d A to l
Arri. true to tto  tradiUo-n of 
winning rnacto* ta *itua!s.fns 
such a i th ii. BtUy R«ay (>t ths 
Hawki wi'WideTfd what the ( 
was all abovt, 'T  didn't hear 
any whliUe. Th# puck hit Cn>- 
zier’i  i>adi and w to t In 
T didn't hear any whlsUe," 
echoed Wharram. H# said he 
firs t backhanded a fhot and 
nil.i»e<l the net and then went 
after the puck and backhands! 
it again, *̂ '11 h it C rotler’* j>*d» 
can hollar from l*»«l in
here all the way back tn De­




Participation hgr Ultl# I-cague 
playera in Kalowna ia increasing 
at a grMt#r-thaib#xp«ct«d rat# 
and thia will b« on* of th* 
prohlema Litll# Leagu* dir#ct- 
ora wlU alteinpt to cop with to- 
nlfht-
Tha laaue will coma up at tha 
group'# meeting In th* Memorial 
Room of th* Arena at 7:30.
Reglatratlon forma ar* avail 
abla at th* maatlng, Paiania 
must reglater their own children.
I» t‘a not ace our youngatcrs 
. Idte during tto aiunmer moatha. 
Coma out and give a few hours 
p#T weak of ^ i r  time. You’ll 
aakiQr It, mid iB youngahara will 
M W  ttomaelva*.
TBESDAT WOMEN'S 
Woaaan'a High Btngla
tolae Berry ........................ 331
Women’# High Triple
Lola Barry ..........  - .............. 666
Team nigh SIngla
Ill-J lnx..................   1034
Team High Triple




Lois Berry ..  331
Team Btantfaga
llWInx ..............................  8*
PInpickera ..........................  26
Alley Oop* . . . .....  26
Lato C om er*.............................23
W hntevif it wa*. t l  ciuschI all 
sort* of coofusioii.
H1TLL OKTS ONE
The Hawks had opened the 
I scoring in the firs t period on
f r>wer-play goal by Bobby Hull 
1* firs t acor* ol ta# s c r lt i 
when the puck caromed vdi De* 
t l it  defenceman Marcel Pron- 
ovost'a back. Gordie Howe tied 
It 1-1 In ihe second period on
AL Champs 
To Colts-Almost
By THE CANADIAN rRCBS
llovtston Colt* thumbed their
ooM» Ml I to  a rk to e ra lk  Naw, ,
York Y a n k # •  a Sunday and] *  10-foot*r, tu o  on a power
J  un.fl ? h r ? l # h K  2*1 •» 3:12 of the
w he! taey rallied for four r u n i^ ; * ” * f  backhander,
lo pul th* G)lta in th * ir  place, I dliptited goal cam# 13 a#c-
6-4. An *rro r Iry John Hoffman, 
a catcher filling  In at firs t ba i*,
1*1 in the tying run*. , „
Th* rest of Ih* Colts, inclden-1 ‘nl«rpr#t#d taeaa ges
oniis later 
IJdvarl skated around making 
motlona with hi* hand* 
ft> iiTft u UI iw in.ivn:it- I ta a e h *#
tally, wer# plenty good enough j * *  "^be 133,
to hand a 4-2 beating to the 
Athletics, their 15th defeat in 201 
exhibition apiiearance*.
Elsewhere, Orlando Cepedaj 
hammered hi* sixth home run 
of the training season a.n Snn|
FrancLsco Giants overcame Bo.s
iijk! ! i s i l  le s ." r.*#-|
,0  "H» a ik rd  n'i# a w-c-eidi
;-if arsJ 1 »*s1 ?«•* »t*stn l |  
tfe.f l;|.fet the tm x U r n ’ 
»fi#a ta»re aaam.oA to to  
'ifu*.j,;i,a I tigEialloct again. 
Tber#'# no di>uM tha twek 
w ftit tn Ui# n#t ■'
Csdib.r w**f»ft.l a big ftag tr 
i;n«1 r r  L 'd v tri'*  rvoif. I'ktro-it 
l-vs.'cr* fenced him la at ta# 
buaid* and Larry J#ffi#y rnad# 
ta# n:;li!*k# of pu ih iijg  him. 
'i'hst called f^r a lO-ttitaul# ml*- 
oc*d-!Ct While this w«» gotng 
(f». ta# Hawk* wer# conductlni 
tb f ir  own war danr# They bad 
th# lying goal and wer# waiting 
to get ort with th# gam#.
Miktta's gsme-wlnner wa* th# 
niftiest i>( the night, a 2 0 -foot 
s c r e e n e d  iho i that Croiler 
w ived at as i l  went by. Th# 
Wing* tiled (iv# forward* for 
th# next four m lnu lt* and in 
created this lo lU  in tb# final 
five lerorKl* by yanking Croiler 
Inil Hawk goalke#i»#r Glenn 
Had held them ou t
CAMPBELL'S VIEW 
NHL President C 1 a r  # R c # 
C*mpl>ell, who watched th# 
game from the pres* Imm, »ald 
it  appeared from  whcr# ha la t 
that Crorier may have tucked 
Wharram's ihot into the net 
himself. That *eemed to b# th# 
consensus of most experts, 
This w a i th# th ln l time la 
five nights that C ro iltr  had l(Mt 
a playoff gam* by a 3-3 acor* 
Howe's goal made him th* 
highest iKjint-scorer in Stanley 
( ’up play with 127, on# mor* 
taon Mnuric# Richard of Mont 
real Canadlen*. He has p layri 
122 Cup games to th* Uocket'a
REFEREES RISE- 
TAKE A BOW
TORONTO (CFi — M r*. O.
H IhrvsB. motaer oi NatiwaJ- 
l l - i ik ry  1 j t •  fV# rr fr te #  Vera  
Buffey of Toftsnto, hs i coma 
to tae dMeftc# of re fr f# « *-ta  
pfsetry,
iTK.r to tbe tbtrd gam# of 
tae hu.nley Cwp iim i-fk is l 
•#ri#* totwewn Montreal Ca-
nsdien* and Tort© to Ms pi# 
Ijaaia Tu##day-ln whtch her 
son handed out 14 p^nalUe* 
includkig a ml*conduct to 
Dave lls-k:« of hfomUfSl for 
}G*Ulng him — Mr*, Bryaa 
wroU U>* foIk/wing pf?#m:
1 think that 1 »h*U navar 
A •atltfactory r»f#r##,
At»n)t wbot,# head a halo 
shine*,
Who.e meriU rate reportef*’ 
lin t*,
Dn# who call* ta#m a i they 
are.
Not a* ta# fan* might wish 
by far.
A gent who l#an* itot «ita#r 
way
But let* t to  boya d»clda th#
play.
A guy who'll «Uog ta# coach 
who yap*
From Vancouver 1*1* to Hali­
fax.
Poftna t ra  mada by fooU to#  
m#
But only God could rataraa.
TllRBDAT 8-11 MIXED 
Wommi’a nigB Blaila




Pat Yakowealwm  ................808
Men’a lllgli Tripla
Barney K i t u r a .......................736
Taam High Biagla
Dead Pina . .....................1138
Team IHgh Tripla
Dead P in a  1..............  3341




3M 0 « h  
Charlla CotUo  ____   |I20
MONTREAL (C P )-IJkc  the 
ton Red Sox 5-2 and Ray Waah-j monster in the Grad* O horror 
bum and Bob Gibson com* movie that finally turns on ita 
bined for a four-hitter to give creator. Punch Imlach's awe- 
81, Louia Cardinals a 2-1 adga tome ixiwcr play luilled nn 
over New York Meta. about - face, Jeopardizing Tor-
nOMERS TWICE onto'a hopes for a third straight
Two horn# runs by Bob Stanley Cup.
Bpiley and a three - run efort Iminch’s strntngcm of five 
by Jim Pagliaroni fell short for forward* aaainst taa aliorP 
Pittsburgh Plratea aa t h a y handed opposition connected for 
drofiped an 8-6 deciaion to Cln- four goals last Thursday but 
cinnatl Reda. Al Kalina alngled backfired Saturday night. TIms 
home the winning run in the Montreal Canndlena took advnn- 
10th as Detroit Tigera shaped tag* of that aqt of sabotage for 
Philadelphia Phllllea 3-2, « 4.2 victory over tho toafs nnd
Thirteen singles and a two- « firm 3-2 grip In their best- 
run double by rookie Lou Jack- of.«cven semi-final playoff 
son gave Baltimore Orioles a The Canndlena, now 13-to-5 
6-1 victory over Los Angeles favorites to win Urn scries. 
Dogera while M i l w a u k e e  travel to Toronto hy troin Mon- 
Brave* got thr*a singl** in theLjoy afternoon for Tuesday’s 
11th inning to top Washington aixth game- If n seventh is ncc- 
Senatora 5-3. | tsaary, it will to  played Thura-
dny in Montreal.
lNtsa#l*kam Claamlsaiifsk#! 1 Th* Leaf# power manoeuvre 
IH V a u O rS  E lllllin B T C u  features forwards manning the
D . .  I I , .  point Instead of defencemcn but
p V  jr lrO ll’ U p  D l8 uOS Imlach explains there is no de-
D E N V E R  (AP) ~  Ito# AngelesUto*lve sacrifice tocauae swift
Blade# knocked Denver I n v a d e r s K e o n  can cover roaming 
out of the Western Hockey tonally - killers nnd Intercept
League playoff# Saturday night breakaways
with a 5-3 victory gained on ICeon, towever, isnt at his 
ftiur lastqwrlod goal*. grealeat th#se day# and Imlech
The Blades won the s e m i- f in a l  removed him from tho power 
series fbur games to two. 'nicy play l**t weqk nnd Inserted 36-
wiu gq Into i  iqvfn-ieraf . P l«y-k*»f-2W 
off against San l^ancisro toals At tbe other point Sflturday 
atortlng Wednesday at Itos night atood a winded Andy 
Angelaa fbr tto  U atar Patrick Bathgat*, who tod lust fliilibril 
Cuj^ ' •  regular.ahin.
Imlach's Power Play Hurts Hopes 
Of Leafs For Lord Stanley's Silver
With Dave Hnlon off for el 
ttowlng, Canndiens p e n a l t y  
killer Jim Roberta stole Ihe 
puck from the toafs |)Ower- 
plny comlx) nnd fed a perfect
Sa.xs to Bobby Rousseau, who nd toen cruising outside the 
bliiellno.
Itouaseau outraced Bathgate 
and Kelly to the Toronto goal 
and beat Johnny Dower for the 
winning goal nt 10:35 of the sec­
ond perlto. The Canadians held 
Uie 3-2 lead until Claude Pro­
vost added another, into an 
empty net, at 19:30 of the fi­
nale.
ROlfflMEAD RNIMI DRODGHT
Rousseau’s ipal—his first In 
11 games—and nn assist, plus 
his outstanding piny both ways 
and creditable penally-killing, 
removed him from the Canadi- 
ens doghouse.
I  was Just up for thla game 
more than I have been in quite 
while- A couple of little talks 
Ihis afternoon had something to 
do with It."
The "tniks" were discussions 
with coach Too Blake and club 
vice-president Kenneth Rear 
don, who havo not toon too en 
thused With Rousseau's unin­
spired play In this aeries.
Don McKenney scored both 
Tonuifo goals by tipping In 
teammates' shots. He deflected 
Ahdy Bftthgatd’s drive to give 
the t.eafs a 1-0 f|rst-r>eriod lead 
and Ohorge Armslrong’a shot ,tO 
Ue Ihe game 2-2 In the second.
mi m  JOIDAN 
Old fashioned automobiles 
are a thing of th* past. Now 
with the advent of high- 
powered engines the pracU- 
cability of dotng your own 
repairs la also a thing of the 
past. For expert service and 
experienced, modem repairs 





1104 lle raard  2-3384









have ih* widest 
of quality cars. 
to<iny and see for 








M E R IT
MAN
■ i U' ■. , : !
• ■ • > ( '•J
» t  > fo H « .
Call 762-2197
mmmirmsi/MMCi
m m m m r n m m m  m Au-cAHAWAitcoMfANT
273 Barnard Ave.
" f»  otaer csr Ofsr thl# 
krw pflc# five* fcat 
f)U»hbutton sulomsUi 
with th* asm* power 






And th* Renault automatic I* aconomical to operate too! 
Enjoy up to 44 mpg, and more, depending on ih# type of 
driving you do. An occasional trip to th# gas ramps and an 
occasional aervice visit is all your Renault asks, Wha 
mor* can you ask?
We’ll to glad to l#Q fee the wtole revehstleeary RenaMI 
iiery . . . and yen’ll to glad yon lUteaed
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Beninnl at St. Pfnl 7624)543
We'd Like to Make 
a Haul
•  Elat deck gnd gr«v*l Iruckliix
•  Bnlldogliv
\
•  Road conslnictioii
•  Custom tractor work . . .  back flll woik And dltchlBg
•  Dig or imaDt wt do them idl
Welding A Specialty:
Our 20 years io tho welding business gives you a kH 
for your money in expfrlMKNi and qoality of work, 
CompetiUvo ittoa.
\ CALL JACK . . . 767-2222 
PEACHLAND
rHO E t  KKLOWKA DAILT COTKJEX, MON.. A r t lL  f .  I M
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
K Y IB  r k i f i r v  S F B V i r v  aewn rftunftr# tx -v  4 a tm  . . . »F O B  Q II IO L  S i l v i a :  r a O f iX  E E L O W H A  762<444S —  V H N O N  S 42 -7 4 I0
CLASSIFIED RATES |10 . Prof. S trviets |1 5 . Houses For Rent !
cn.MAftc.fi. ftfi4 %.aus»» 




i« im  ww'*. ft..aiitait..ai  fi.s.
21. Property For S4e
JHARTE.HLD .ACCOU?%TA_MS j NEW 2  BEDROOM
 ------------------- ----------------- -— i : *rpart .  ga a  Ee*t-
iiiLg uichided. Availohie uiuued-
’ -.etdy. Aj>fly 2230 B iirw tt  St.
2 9 . Articles For Sale 3 8 . Employ. Wanted j49. Legals &  Tenders
*e maM* X  tm- caiiO. BBa-.a-j.a 
tiiftiwswl ftt. faMCrUMi
M  i f t .  ( f t . ,  d 'X I f t f  { f t f
ft. ftftl fi*. CUA. fi-.fi ftfifi#
fta UU«« fcfiM ftfi4 . . .  t •.
I-illft. ftftj .fi {.ftt •  b. cut fi lift










Xifti >fi»i fti - ft {
e*. '4 .#■»«»{•. «* fij S.4 ft. j.fifiiu*- 
lUli. ... {&.. »...« -J|,
MU'fiftft.
a 4..J . j. f t ' i j f t.■fiinu a ftfi 
I x  cftftti. ta  WftU 41 i -.4 
Oftfi. *.417 t i 44...'»t .-J  
I*  t i  (ftft t-usfiftM. fi» >
Ufi* ftZttfUM. 4. ►>.« ftj Sfiijftii. . .
ftfi a twiftU i-.*» at
*ft£6fil4* ftia*--* U iX-M
tdUt-ftTO Sfê '.S
I-




Na, 9 - Z U  B ea -iia  A.e.
E. A. C - W B r T  
& COMPANY
I C iiA R rE R E D  ACCCUNIAM S
 ̂ 1 BEDROOM SUn'E. WALL 10
i'.£. ft all ce.r'X'-#!, vb.4£?.iici 4 L\'
3 B ED R O O M  HOUSE W ITH
ifiiie . Aimlafcte i';\- 
' Hieafiat.y, Ttlcj'shete TgS-iSil, 
Re*it>- LUi. 21C
2 BEDHOOM DUPLEX LOR
. frfi*- c'ivifc# Ui Shuf's Capn. Tele- 
‘ ;:c.ct:e 2l«
16. Apts. For Rent
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Sit..#It'd cifi as a ttra c iiv tly  .laa4*c*pi«sJ k< vcita a*4ccted 
fru it txe«.» aad ,’ u»t 2 fcisciu from  ito  lake. CoawiM 
LuiEjrocu"’. ft itd  ftrepiacif aad wa,U to wxU caxpefrsg, 
eie-etnc to lctoa w ith  d ia » f arsa, 2 bedrawEU. tuH ba»«- 
c-e ti. gas to il in g  aod matchicg gaxa«t. M  L.S.
LU’L i. PRICE S1:Mm0 -  H a ll C iih  Do»a
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited




P. M-iutoay 2-1422 
J. Kiasicaa 2-3».‘l4
J E R r ii lE D
, lE N E ilA L  A C C uU M A M
v: 





I fejL'ie 5, ArLrgica
. :e, 1221 I, a ft'ten.'* A t e ,  i'e.e- 
'.ti-e Io2-dl3i U
- - - !  D. H. CLARK & CO. "-’■-'P NE’. EURNTSTtED
tel
ue.n:r.!
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THOMPSON
Al i  i)L  S ! LS u s i R \ K I
t x .... .:
iL K N  i  I 'K M r i iL D  1 BLD-
.. t e ,  ;„-fifi,L<r
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: e ItS'.•Aoc 2i v
ISHLD 4 i .
• 4«
..ft « > wry I * ii.
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CLOSE TO LAKE AND PARK
t o i l  ie i i i ie n i i i l  area la Keloana. U iisg ro c ir i vitta 
ftity.iafie, c i'tiitg rccm ; .Elutoa and litx ti; two large
W L ' i t - s ; a jv i ft s _ iirw a  or den. Part ta.ieir.en.t aad  
gaiage. Lcselv irocnd t wnb ro cke m i, la v ti*  a a i  
iha-ie trte$. P riM d  rtg iit at 115,SCO » ita  tertr.5. M L S .
MODERN ATTRACTIVE 
RETIREMENT HOME
tg£ i'.ce fU'ej.lace; le iM ia i#  dii_n.g*
i.i« fi»ae,ra a. : ih e ti ft: 
Lati.Ti»:
A tu ,
5' -... a s :
t-ed .at.i
SH
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
K1 .\L 1 0 R S
; ip-i'






t i l ]  Cei'EAJi
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Newsp-apers . . ,
ft ton jOj, ci.u t-ajay Ttxiay'a 
N t'ifia  , . , T ta ia y  , . . 
u  ,vo-wr 
D.AILY COUKIEL?
M Ly r.v-t fca ie  IL e  B i.- .y  
CfiXJUr ce;J,t{e-d t j  iv'-^r 
Eoi'te leguiftrij* t*s.a «rter- 
t x \ m  t v  a r t l ia b le  c a r r ie r  
tofiVT Y c read 'LGa> s 
N e fts  — T o ia y  - -  N e t iL e  
f ie it  c i j  er tte  tv u v n u v g  
c i 7 . No c s .e t w iny nfefti*
L ip i r  t.fitL iL & i iiiyftE iefe 
l i n  gi'i'e >ua U;:* eAc!u.iU<i 
ae n ice ..
i'CT Lc'.ite de liie ry u  
K e :iv ic ,a  «."4 iL iU 'iJ t .  
r
CneLaLies U. _
:e-44iS; «.Pd 13 
VeiTiOQ 542-i fry.
; m a x  5.S. r a is e d  o n  p h a l r ie ' b id s  Wa n t e d  L o i f ' s i iC i f i
Tail!.. E.4i«netU'ed Ui u itr t. iw l. d t IXatge 1-w.at uuvk at
;::ai;..-«;a:u-e aua o;>eraue>a c i Valiey View !tar,eh. ffts t e»| 
jta!:.i_:::ach.ic.eiy, rougU ca id« iit-; VfiVaU-vta! S.-tiAr KLO Kd. 
jr.v, C 'ltv iri.'i! rt'aetLiiiery aad ap.
:. pi..ia.uc€£. K'equ.iri£ s.upT̂ r-
j\3>i-3a m rare of sLx'k. M iia  u j- ‘
A e r t it  nierfeaniC'. ci.rp«i!;er aad; 
i ha.nd toc'li. Year rcwjikl lob
Aai'wiUagL’at M
Sen ice
1S36 E i!L  S u v t t  
Ktwftr.:a. B C.
V i 103 n.ftii a,ud ftue. No 




10kc.jiAHDlSIY~̂  1L0'm~'ViTN- : 
j L.e.i t i  Weaitiink, Fur ip'x«y;ag.'
jtree uidng. rcu.r,y i m x u i i  m u i\  
iccnutlcte cxch.ard ftoxk, leie-; 




N.) f: S fivin
■t. . i
ETeeiti,
3 I 'ic d  iL  v:
V c'.,..:' V l,
L i'fcd i.fia fii ii
I-*' I. i ld  A,
.IS,
I ' r i  Sij
r a . ti c-y ■
HAVE YOU LO.NG U H tW 'iK 'D  
; c.r v'ciOi you v»a.st cut t j  ivete | 
. leiiguh'.' Teleptone iBd-'i-'fr i f ;
•Q L 'A L itlE D  C A k ita X T E iT 'ftlti I 
’ CO ec-i j.b.5.. Tsle,pLor-e IC-asSII. |
 ____________  210 I
40. Pets & Livestock!
h iiilE P '"" A N i r " l A Y ^  ‘
rrv
x.x-
L f 1 1 W e ■ •
i 1 'i-
T i sL L li
PLUS i 
r trace |
. c i . s. ■ . fi fiifi
a ! NED
MARSHALL WELLS
t Oh t.*u N V Oi,' \  i aa. v 
I $c«r I I .>
• V*«««.a?a I ...f
i  liaftftM'tfi* a ,|p
I I
0.M IS
im  tit- t it  lu iK trA  
ik«a AS. at'issAs. a t
1. Births
PROUD F A ll lE h :  WliE,\.
liew ftfiis u  C a .g 'L ie f u  tc.*;: 
T he  Dai.'y Le-.r-r.'' a m .t y .  
fr 'iin g  tr.e gCfi,D utfts. 
frleiK lIy acS-'ftfdeti a:,..; *
j'Oa tr. ftt::d,.:..f « ri..,rt.;j N. 
for CfiToy 51 .ne. ii.e  cat cf t.
tl,* ! IfcJ-ttfr, * : 
* rd M .





tae Krl.!»*:i* H .';; ,t 
ttay r‘..-,rnta£. M;
OCfcik-l:;;,
F ’U n r l a ;  .-. e l i i . e  f t  
flwfit M Id 41 i n  t ‘
<.Eu.ri!i U-- V i: t ', ,S  
Apdil t aS ll! L.) a
H , t l  I ?;  a  1.1. Vi , 1 i  .. ■ . t ,
ic e ,  i r U j r . t r i  i;i !h f Gatdrt) <■!
D f v c ' . i ' . c i  i . ' i  L . i k t , : r ' *  V ! f c
F'alk. S..r'»ii.r.g 11; I'!..-
ate t i. i Jovitsg fti'tt Hr'.ra, ari-.i 
iiCc cs trr Ml i. Iti-Le (..ta',;
D*rt;;tci-..-;c N-..r,y Sfiii',!* Lav'.'
F'ft.ir:*', Nfrv,-. r L'.t ;• ,ri
W.» 
t«- Lr.c 
A u fi.ir i:.
1 M t' . 
IN . W. 
t Ur i e: I •
PORTRAITS
’Ik //; a I*,' r; fi r, i& ’ ’
POPE'S STUDIO
■■jc.tt U a r .f;  ac t
11. Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Hazgea -  f .e if i ie r a fr r t
•  A . te r . i t . r  v, aD *<t * :.f 
D.'-’. f l !
•  \  at— M Lieacejs, ltc..;..t. 
Tect’ cf* *;.J A:: A.:r:.*j
A T ' •« u c t i
v m : i s  a v . i s i i n ^ t r
BARR &  ANDERSON
• I M L I ’ IO ;:' IT'D 
; Lit Lf
ILNI'diED SLEEPY






18. Room and Board
MCE G, JYI
I.,.:.:' t--. Nta ,r vH' ft
' cc i i 5 iile  ! t.i'.a
'fi e ,e-:, *, :-.e ' I t Z A ' . i i





«a..:..! *.« sri.t S ( I  
t  .... .* U 2 1 I . . C *  V* "
J* Y » . I i
( u rp L L
? .a*r hi 
i:/."  Kty i)
BUILDING LOTS
■i M .inea eacn i.31YYM. N H A
Ktl




- (.' E, Met* life  
IftJC IL l ML K.r.elDr 
ItPEi.*? J. M. VarKt
Ltd .>
, tfijT'ESfr
, L, ‘"ti, i I
:> l-'cn,r. .1 OH lie
ID .:'
Ea*




V \.f U Y M ' I .
tiA  L ii's ,' 
;! B n l i fy
LVI'e "” -"-
i K  a f
■ a-t- ,
42. Autos For Sale
ECONOMY CORNER
D X iL V  SBECLYL
iK i  HAVD5L.LH, 4 IXA)H 
l l ! .V *'i...i-.hi.V.'i. i ,  si
ARENA MOTORS LTD
O ' u j  it
te-tiii
Ol
21. Property For Salej24. Property For Rent
r.a.! 1
JOHN VYANNER
BLU.t.)ILn t c'N M.'D
.KOfrsLE,
!' t • :ni!i 
DO-:;;tit a'u
NTi.v n i- Q i in p D ’ ;
■r;e tf.2C.cc>
I  I'HNIi-.tiLD






0 2 [ *'. VIAl.t.
I hargr anar.sr:
Airvaito to  MO UH FT J.
*'■ f 031 Cainbr; .IgF .v-, r  .
;. as.e-d a » * r  ;.3 V a n ; - r r  ■ 
f>a ,Ai n l 4. I&&I al ' . I r  a j r  <f 
82 >Pir-!. F'nr.rr*! sm n e -i w.L 
to  he'd frcni The (la rd rn  
Uhapel, lU I  iir rr .a r ii Avr , rn ' 
Wedr.esday, April P. «i 2: W p n i,,j 
the Ilev, Sidnry P ikr offU-iaung,' 
Intenncnt w ill folhiw in the Kel- 
oftT.a rerr.etery. Mr. .Milehr’.l i«- 
e u riiv rd  t'v I’.si tn i ’ng wife. 
Kupheniia, ai.d liunghler,
E ffir  'M t- ( . L> I ii'n.rn! t < f 
F.tli.'on L.. .! fc'rariiii hs'drfi), 
fonr grrat-iiranilclu'dren and a 
nurntftrr cf I'ru lhrrs and Mfierv 
r#sid*.ng tn S.'o’Jar:d »!im> *ur. 
s-ise o la rk f anif Dixon ha.'f 
been rntnn'ted wBh t.he arranfe- 
ments. 207̂
I Id)WER5 
Say It belt, when worth of 
syrapathy *r«  taadcquat*. j 
KAHEX'.S FKWFSn BASKET ' 
♦.■•I Leon A ir .  762-.M19
fr .P IIC  TAM'ta 
/ r * -  s c'eacca. 
> rj Ir.tfr-'-r 
v iie  fO ire 'tf:- .;
‘.D UP.EASE
* , , p
T.r,* S ff 
4. . t M ’ Sj
0.
DLPLN'lJALt.E'
c 'ra -'M '.S  ' e y .  - ■ 




- f  Tan* 
;.>::-4c.42. tf
tU L N T llV  Id .ALL. :O0 
v’ if. 'ig  [ten! ('r Ic.i.'c T r if  1 ''.!ĉ .̂ •
t LiR 5 BL.UIRXTM Hdl'SL' 
ftsn ’ rd. Trie;.hir.e 762-{Cin.
:io
21. Property For Sale
DB A PE:-, i A P E nn .V  M \D E  
and h..ng E fdsrreah  r.iada to 
'-iea’ ',re Free r-d -.a '-e i Dorn' 
U.t:e«t Phone tf
‘ VIM ji')N i:s ~  t.’SED
M uri.d i.re Dr; t. fcr be<t t's i ' t !  
.'d.'» l> n i; ird  A\ e M. H i tf
12. Personals
HELD OVER
I "  li<\; rr.:j;je t
GARDEN G A IK  Ft.ORlST 
1579 Banclosv St. 7(i3-2in8
m M. W. E tf.i
5. In Memoriam
PHARO
Reading OardA Palnn 
anil Tea Erases
Tun Qur.-tion.' A tvw rrrt'l
ADAMS III lueiiiory of our l»e- 
loveil eon, Way nr. who tiBH.ird 
awMV April (i, IWtO. 
i i r .
Thi.') world may i hange from 
\ea r to year;
And (rlrm it. from day to day,
But never !*hall the one vtr 
loved.
From mrniory puis ttwa>, 
--Ever re in rin to rrd  by Morn 
and Dad. Mr. and .Mr-. 
Ofgootlr Adnm* . 207
FT liilE M U U E IM ’ VERS 
A collection of Miltablr irrrr.- i 
for use III In McmoiinaiH u  on 
hand at 'Die Daily Lourlcr 
Office. Ill Mrniorinm.s are ac­
cepted until 5 i>.in. day precrcd- 
ina publication. I f  you viieh.l 
come to our flnti.stfird t'oun trr 
and make a selection or tele-! 
phone for a trn inrd  Ad-iviltcr toi 
aaidst you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and In writing 
the III Memoriani. Dial 7(52-4M5,
8. Coming Events
a n n u a I T I h ^
of the Kelowna Branch of the 
Okanagan llb to r ic a l bocicly w ill 
be held at Tlnllngn Ilnstaurant, 
Ifitkeahore Road on Wednesday. 
A pril 8 at 6:30 p.m. Ticket* 
available at W. R. Trench Ltd.. 
o r fron i any member of the ex­
ecutive. Everyone interested in 
welcome, Guest sjieakcr w ill lie 
Alr«. W. R. Dewdnoy of I ’civtic- 
ton, who w ill ujieak on early’ 
Bchools in the Okanagan.
203. 205, 207
AN DRIANM .'S  
RI VI ADR A M
Kelowna, ^h -q u o , k -̂.; a .NONVAIOL'S 
W rit* r  0  Boi ;>87 Kelowna, 
n c  If
KKIXJWNA AN13 DISTRICT HQ- 
clety fo r Retarded Children An­
nual meeting, Wenlnesday, April 
8. 8 p.m. Hunnyvale School, 1374 
. A n lta a i S tro tt. Spt«k«i;. M r. C. 
n . Seott. prculdent o f Provincial 
A ux ilia ry  to Woodlanda School j 
289. 207. 208. 209




< K n ( . | . n n . a t *
• I. M.miin.rn 
4. I *rr* 01 Ih.ak*
I Zua.rti flnni*.
I (ocnini C\(i>l* 
la Prr!t»««)fiB»l
I I Ra.iat.. e.rtna.i 
n  e.rt-n.l*
II l/>ii *n(l roua* 
t'l lliiutr. Ini Renl 
It 4pi. Ini R to l
11 Ranmi Ini R*al 
II Rfiotft and nri.rtl 
It tcKimoitoUla.n Waoltil
Jl Cn'i.ru till atl.
V  Proiwrtt Wiaitii 
t» 1'rnp.nt 4>i:iiaoi*ii 
Tt P e i |i* i t t  loi Rtai 
Ti n.itia... Oppnrianili.*
Tt l l i> r l t . « t t  aail la'*** 
tv a.tuilt and \ *1 *1104*
«• a itic H *  H f  t a l*
I I  4niii«. Inf S«ol 
ll. artirit* Xicaani**
I t  n*nl«<l in Btt?
I I  Btia UaaiM. Uaia 
IV a«l> Wa*l*4 ltm*la
14 Htl* Waoite Mai* ni Famala 
I .  MilMHi. aart vo.«|i<>a«
I t  •T m p ln im ta l Waatt*
<X f*M and UtaMM-k 
41. ktacaiMrv aad eauipm***
* i  aaiM aw a*i*
t t  Aata a*rrioa aao tauaainriM
t t  lY»o4* ant fiallar* 
t l  m»ur*ii«a Flaanrtat 
t t  anal* tcfi-«aa
. . . ♦ a , M U t a .    'V. ..





u.'il Dercurd Ave.. Kclowr.j 
;62-:g i4
4 BEDllUD.MS ni:-. f.umly 
liom r !ui‘ t bcdt o’lu., li\ing  
Ti.Hun, kstchrii with 220 wii- 
in g . d.nU!g livxjk, I\-;;'.bro'>;r 
b.ita. n<i!' furnace, utility 
room. LarRc vvalk*iii coder, 
rxc rllc r.l localian. LJ.isc to 
sfhcxi!'. flio;.ping and Tiuv 
line, garage. All th:,': for only 
S10,To.h(i0 with good term!., 
tdvc ua a ring about this one. 
I ’hone Grorgr Silvc.drr 
2-3,Mf.. M.ES
RETLREME.VT HOME I.V 
KELOWNA S O im i — Owner 
w ill trade on I.Trgcr hnmr. 
'Dlls home l l  clo.c to ihoi)- 
piiig centre, him 2 bedroomn. 
large k itrh r ii and 22 \  H 
living and dining room com- 
tiiniitlon Prcfcnt mortgage 
pBymrrit'; only $00.00 n month 
prlncitud and Interest. Phone 
R. George Trimble 2-<Hi87. 
M.L.S,
.MOP LOOKING - ’Dus I. 
w lifit you w ill do If  you in- 
•ipcct till;! lirau tlfu l modnn 
3 bfdrnoni home. Inrge spa- 
clom; living room, nice big 
fam iiy .si.-c kitchen with an 
nbundniire of IniiH-iiis. Full 
basement, a il mnhognny pan­
elled rumpus rcKiiii. extra 
bedroom. Large lot nnd only 
a few rhort blocks lo the 
lake; we could te ll you more 
but iieeliiR Is believing. Give 
us 11 call .nnd wo w ill mnke 
an nppoiijtment. Fu ll i»rtce 
only $14.!t50.0fl. T ry  Sl.tlliK 
down. Phone J. A. Mclntvrc 
2-.T338
VIEW I.OTS ™ Rehideiitinl 
lots on domestic water over­
looking Okanagan Lake and 
city of Kelowna. Wonderful 
view within 10 mlimtes of 
town. M.L.S. Phone (', I). 
Perry 2-73.58
"W E TRADE llOMlsS"
George Trim bla 762-OOfiI 
Mac M cIntyre 2-5338 
C liff Perry 762-7.358 
Georg# Kllve.ster 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 




Kc.i! l. f it jtc  3tlJ ItUUtaSCC 
::'cO i l M M i i a  A t e .
}.fI,'-vr.3. DC.
t I *. » #. ft. **/ ’» *>'* * 1I ft* ',! ftfi ft 4 * fi, 4 «*..*




beau! if fmi-.hcd Inx’.df, 
h.is .1 c< -y hvtng uwm. kit-
ih r t i wstii dmusg fist'ca, u tiiity  
ri.»am. ir.isjera bathroom, 2
K xd  L'cdro-jrr.'-. h.eating is by 
g.-is f.u.u.'iri' Cij.d t.h('re rs al!o 
22i) \ ' V. irmg. rcrvu-cil v.ith 
t'il>- w.i'fT .Hid ;r-.v<’ ,". it is 
.■itu.iti’d I il tiii' Imn'ri of a 
t.m.i'i Cici'k in .1 qmi't lisstrirt 
c!o:,e to stnrc .nnd tr.inMxsr- 
l.it:on. Full Price $8,400,00 
w ilh terms, M I, S.
HOME w m i  REVENUE -
rdvrlv !or.ated bedroom 
li.mg.ilmv With 2.) ft. cmnbm- 
atit'ii i'Mng rind dining nxmi, 
tisrd'.M id fliKu-. ■p.ncious 
we’.l planned c.ibm rt electric 
kitch'-ri with e.nting area, 4 
pee, '...odcrn b.ithnxim . FA 
g.TS f;;:nnce. Fu ll b.iscmcnt 
lias c.M'elleiit 4 rrxmi legal 
xu.le cc,n;.i'ting of living 
room. Iruge kitchen. 2 bed- 
lo o n M .  reparrjte entrance. 
Match.ng garage. lovely 
treed lot. Full Price is only 
S17.'2.'0.(M). Terms if  dcfircd. 
fd,L..S.
HOME A.N'D ORCHARD 
Over .'> acres of gorKl level 
land w itli approx. 3 acres of 
young orchartl Ju:d coming 
into full bearing, ul-o goo<l 
variety. Excellent 2 bedroom 
home with tnlght living 
room, c.'iblnr t kitcehn. 220 V 
v.irln'J!. Pembroke bathroom, 
full l).i'cm cnt and F A oil fu r­
nace. double gr.rage. imple­
ment siied, 2 grcenhoioe.s, 
jorne eriuipmcnt. Irrigation 
and low tnse.. l-'ull Price 
Ju;>t Slt..VK).(K) w ith $4.(KK).0O 
down iiaymeiit, M.ES.
AGENItS FOR CANADA 
PERM AN ENT MORI'G AG E
Hoi) Vickers 762-I765 
nUl Pocl/er I62-.3310
"Ru.ss'’ Winfield 762-0(120
m g  t..td , 27-J Ber
b it lc H T  NLty OFFICE U.N 
Itrrr.ard Axe .Ap,"it P. F rtift.ro  
- itd , le .o  
xi
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co.Og tM M A v j i 
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V.’a n t e d  








34. Help Wanted, Male
7€2'373l EL
tifijT 6*. rug'
EGt Lc.iNSl tr,” ' * 'R i;:c! .NTI.Y 
overhauled. G-.-.fr sf;»t-e. e.ew 
^t'ra'Kef, K''*K:t P.m. SfrVJ cash. 
'See lit 571 S'.j'.hrr la:>d ,K \e  
■.Owner s<me to States 21 o
^ jE S a 'u rU D E B A K 'L irS T A T Iu N l 
t  AN.ADI.A.N j V, ag'..;), lo-,v I 'u lrs K f. Gc»»l c.m-
Ai'i'ily stat-1 (.lit!,,n. Ter.*';',.s. TtU't'hof.e 764- 
A("rTi-'4715. I ' l l
HATS OFF 
TO SCOTIA PLAN I
T ir t  ir>T.cosT. i  i i t - iv s v h i;d 
WAT TO Cr.T A l o a n :
r /
LORN
TBE XA.N* Of NOV* f t x in *
.STEWARD FOR 
l-egion. Aruulrong
mg >al.vry. cxpener>rc 
(aUori.!- to be m the . . ....
tecretarv bv April lu ■ Rs.j (.IIT.V RC)LF.T. SIAND.5RD
205 ;t)j i t ta u 'f i i i ’ xi'iU. 6 cy iindf!. New
- ■ - - - - ‘ " Iconditiou. Rr.iMJtint'.lc ptice
$12,W.id FOR RKiHT .MAN OVER j t Gc; hone 762 5523 . 210
40 In the KeluAna area. Take'
thort auto tnpis to contact cus­
tomers. Write Vice Pres.. Dept.
BG. P. O. Box 70. 
Toronto 17. Ontario
207, 225
NEED S.'iO T IL  PAY DAV?
' T ry  A T L A N T IC 'S
j • T H R irT Y  E IF T V  ”
I $50 cesfs only 23c
't i l  pay day (ono week)
A l  L A N T IC  F IN A N C E  
C O R P O R A T IO N
flO Bernard 7(12-2513
J. W. <Jini) Hullidav. Manager 
M. W. F' tf.
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
F'unds available at 
current rates.






one week, rlu-e m. Telephone 
7G2-(’>fi28,
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
tf
OUCIlAm), 20.10 ACnii2i ALL 
level. Spartoii«, red dellcluu.s, 
Mclritotli. pruiie*. wealthle.-,.
aoiuc *Uui« frultfi iiiudorii huuAo, 
put buildings. Telephone 542- 
|243l, Apply I*. T lnim ii, It.M. 3 
Vemnn.
FOR SALE - ■ EXCq JITIONALI ,Y I 
nice 2 l,edroom liou.se. Close to' 
town nnd .chool. Large liv ing-’ 
rtMim, niiKlcni kitchen and bnth-' 
room. New gn.s furnncc nnd nt- 
tnchcd garugc. l.niidscuped I 
grouml.s. Call 7(12-2181. 212
BEAU’i IF u i .L v “ ’r i u T ; i r v iE ^
lot, lake neccs.'.. txiwcr and 
water. Little Innd.scnplng need­
ed, 51.250 or good offer. Muht 
.-ell. Telephone <(>2j£5-3. 209
NEW Y Y n ? ;D i io i ) M l lo ^  
basement. Gnrngo attached. 
Reasonable. No agents, Apply 
2210 Ethel Street, Telephone 
7( -̂05(Ml. ^  tf
5 ACdVllsl't)R"‘sA I.i:,' i" rM IL E  
north of Rclds Corner, Apply 
John Clierncy, Pcnno Rd. No 
calks Erldayn nnd ,Snturday.s.
209




3 BEDROOM HOME FOR bale 
by owner, In Idenl location, 1 
block from Nafewnv. Teleidione 
7('»2-7052, 209
W c n t l l  lake any ih iiig  in 
trade on a ZcnIUi refrigera­
to r o r freezer, Tnppan 
Range, Furn iture, Rogers 
T V  o r whatever you have 




BUILDING FOR 8ALE, 6 ft, BY 
16 ft. for hunck linr or fru it stand 
painted nnd fully wired w ith 220 
M, W, S, t f  Telephone 762-7469. 208
■2251
u s e d ” *11 l lARlNCi™” M D ~ J  US'F ‘
Ih I
Telephdn#
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
requires two per.'onable rcerct- 
arie.s for permanent po.'.ition,'. 
with rdl fringe b ine fit:. One 
must be fully e.xpcrienccd, used 
to (iieta|ihom> and ca(iablc of In- 
iu ra ijcc bUlwgs. Second: lesix 
experienced Lnit w ith typing nc- 
c iirary. Both must be able to 
liaiullc n variety at counter nnd 
phone Inquiries, requiring n 
KockI knowicdgc of Kelowna nnd 
the Valley 0\mi traiuiHutntinn 
to we>l-(lde bridge. Phone Mr, 
Donald at 762-211)1 for per.sonal 
Interview. Salaiy o|)eii, 208
IF SELECTED 
To be ail Avon Representative 
you can expect earnings of $2.00 
or more per hour. Apply to. 
MRS E, C. HEARN.
1.7,7 Gleiiwood ,1ve., 
Kelowna. B.C.
209
EXPIJRIENC1 I ) '  RFiCRET'AiVy 
capable of taking fu ll office re- 
ft|xiiulbilltica. Aiiply Box 1609, 
Daily Courier giving fu ll ruiidifl- 
entioiifl. tf
HOIJKEKFIEPEU I'O r ” Mwimn 
home and to care for children in 
Vernon. Good remuneration. 
Reply and give; rcfcrenecf. to 
BOXJH92. Daily Courier. tf
H () il.s E K E i;p i;; ii~ w A N 'rE r)~ - 
Sleep In, ideady employment. 
Cull a l 59.5 Lawrence Ave. tf
36. Help Wanted,
{ Male or Female
W s  andGI RLS^
Pockcl Money 
I'o r You!
Wo need aeveiiil gmxl hmst- 
ling Iroys nnd girlH to earn 
extra jKieket money, prizes 
and bonuses by aclling 'l l ic  
Dally Courier tn downtown 
Kclownu. Call nt I l ie  Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and lUili for circulation 
manager, or phone any tiine 
--elrciilatlon department.
n iL  DAll.Y C G tlillE R  
Phona 762-4445
19C.1 RAMBLER C1.AS.SIC 6, 
automatir, 2 ti'nc, block heater, 
radio, etc, A-l condition. No 
trncle. Telephone 762-4681, 210
1958'~”b  U U'K ~ ^ ~ A  U f  OM .at  1C 
•.(cermg, grxxi rubber, radio, la 
-lAO excellent condition, Tekihone 
‘ ' ” '762-(H67. 209
1959 c i IEV RO LET B ELJa I ft" T 
door sedan. GckxJ rhai>e. Mu:>t 
.sacrifice. Telephone 762-3583.
209
1947 CHEVROLET C C H ji^ lN  
gofxi condition. $70 fu ll price, 
Telophone 762-6166. 311
1954 AU.STIN A-30 FOR S A L E - 
F’ull price $100. Telephone 762- 
5237. 209
44. Trucks & Trailers
DON'T
P.iiy ,1 car or tra iler until vou 
have ;poii our complete dis- 
ph'iy. For information contact:
BERT DOLMAN 
Nights 702-6397 
or A ll Day 512-30(53
MAYF AIR TRAH.ER A 
CAR .SAI.E.S 
VERNON
 M, W. F, tl
OTAIPLET'ELY FTIIINISIIED 
.30' X 8‘ one bedriKim iiome 
tra iler. With built on cabin wall 
to wall carpet, Price $2,400. 
Telephone 765-5709. 211
r  Nf;w ~ i~ u s E iT ~ c ijs 'f^
made campers. F it to 1960 to 
1964 half ton. Telephone 762-8612. 
__ 210
fi'' x*~4.5’* 2 ” Ili':D R '005r''rs ’E\V 
Moon Hallmark trailer. Tele- 
plione 762-8.553. tf
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>! frmn 250 
:.<■■«• .SPRING. 
! Cfital J:.tl 
x f j£ . toa ti.
i:F ,\t.iv
ita E l)  l lr . K lN ti AI . J h l i alxnit. In excellent condition A t! calon Milppcii onions to mark
like new. Will fit wit ear mold. Phone Gorrion Rasaralia .'t42 7 I'.'i reuMinable price, Telephone <if tli's Mcrlllelrnnean, giving 
Guarnntefd. i O  762.887.5, , IN VERNON, . '765..A738. ' tf the word •'.-calllon,"
46. Boats, Access.
16' CEDAR BOAT
Complcto with RIdeguido steer­
ing, wlnd.nlilcld, running lights, 
rcencQ tra iler, 18 h.p. Elgin 
motor and 3% h.p. Johnson 
motor, and Crulne-n-Day iiinkii 
Buy it now for a summer fu ll of 
fun .......    IDO-I.OO
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pnndosv 
762-'202.5
GAVi; W BilB
(16 FT. F'IBHEOLAbK HU.N*> Anulonl Palostl'iHi'i ix ir l of Aa- 
ftju t;<’ shi ed ela
un
MADE OF SQUARES
Hy LAURA U IIEE I.KR
Go e\ try  w hen ' Crochet (hit 
co/y. colorful )in kct In fnvortt# 
tolors or of . I'lap :.
NEW! .lacKcl of lir lllla n t 
.•quart ■>. t itic lic ictl one at a 
dine, .loin in three fla t piccm 
dien tew Pattern 84 4 : dirco 
lions Izm 32-31; 36-38 Ind.
'rH IR I'Y  - F IVE CENTh in 
coins (no !damp.t. pleii.se) ftri 
this pattern to l.aurn Whcelef, 
care t,f The Dally Ctnirler, 
Nccdlccrafl Dept., (iO Front fit, 
W., Toronto. Gntnrio. Print 
l-lainly PA'PI'ERN NHMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRE.SS.
BARGAIN! Big. new 1964 
Neeillecraft Catalog - - over 2(A 
de;iigm.. only 2.7c! A mu.st iV 
you Imil. crochet, tiu lll, sow, 
emb'oldcr. Send '.'.7c.
SBECIAI. VAI.IIE ! 16 COM, 
P I.E l'i: (d llll.T  T'ATrERNA
III deluxe, new Criloninl QuilV 
Bocjk. For beginner*, cxiwrts. 
Send 60c now!
()N l l l i ;  MOVIC
lfiOND(.)N (CPl -  Urltnin'a 
fir - t " iiio tille  petrol station"— 
roail t a n k  c i s with ganolinn 
puiiii).! built on tilt* buck—are lo 
ctimc into litrv lcc  stK>n. Tlicy 
are In'lng liitro'biced by Euro- 
|)Can Pctrtilciim . one of tha 
smaller indeia’iidcnt ctmipunics, 
to oi>ernte li) areas dominated 
by tlie major oil groups.
L BOIEVE rr OR NOT
rw rrioK r»w »ssmdtfJie




rtCW.#t C1T IS f% ''f*A K  
tAx.Yi s '? # ! 4»A,jA;iT
H gTs C.A.'!'•SiJ D  
if  ’C 4L5’'l9 lli
M dt£> lA M O te
m 
im uY




IrC  t .w  M foai
f ' c x - i t a  
vck i c<uT 
C»4.' ISO 
^ . 0  iLU
t j t r C i  '’CiiS
Thblf .IT  FFtf 
M f 0 C 9 O
H i  D ^C H 'fm o  HucH
AyOdiiY
By wpi«y| Peter Sellers Sits On Couch j 
With His $ Million Plus Baby |
HOLLYWOC® (APt “  BsteriftlBM  E,-«rt,..ag. bc».mi aad a q g iit: 
Selltei'S •**  OE tist cw.u»cte (d  l i s ' Per'i>«ii«ily. i  d k t  to be_ ̂  rw  ©*: JQ 
Gfii.»3W‘ i i  Stadia dsres-̂ t-.ayj rwism, i l  a to a  1 m s  a iijsuo- . ^
toksifig »K» h i t  U j m . ~  |>Mi-y>llHr:KY ! JT
teA’ tiau*. fi. , , la K,iM M . , b " . S a - i i r t ! ^
L.  *1.1 Lfi* mm  * -J r  L c 'o . « f t  i..«s  -J  Ne*. U
j a.-feTr r " 4 v i  i i j  A^’"'.erV . fojLi
1 d c ^ c f 'W C ^  c i  k c . r  rv w iS  o l
i Btoia.̂ 3 cl«xnu vi4,X
im o w M A  DAU.T cm 'm m m , m dn  . a p w l  • .  i m  t M m  i
'it 'd
fej be ■SI'S to r  £s«w
■O’
THE OLD HOME TOWN
J ifije '*'*
taa»*«l i
-sta:;-! ftr*--'' t e i *  '"aaiL-g *
; r ;  K:.;i- M e
Mr. i.oci $ li:  Se'-.er» " . t ie
'i er 1,2 ttc r 
5£i”i. S*-l-e;5 ;a t l  Car* *  ft; ;'C.. 
rcere;'’ ir..,..||.~ | i t i : . ; . - '  rc r
' 2,»;t.ir£i ic d  |» i:r .g  «'. » c 2
itcf 'CdA-c:\it e.’ tfc ic e  it ®
i i',..r.i. C.'i O totie ftiid i-i.C:* ftCj
car •‘A.hec 
rtftde iit vi 
r»r £ i -
tti*
;ed M ft it i
f  *©< fA iiM I'fri to  FAdlS IE
k i T g i  i r i i  « « I N r » «  I
i«DAO* i : d u * t d '  
Oto-iJriT
sfivviCtvJ ! S e  iC-e
, ft® be tos t»*.ftl
•>«.jj'» pevK'C! ftitc  'Wiide*'. Tb* 
P ;:,. »t«
G n O to » *O tfrA 4 lli* r !J t t fo  t
| % i W lT to* T2A# i£  t o  feZA *t>y j
. v*(*W9l <") »--*©* 4
m m tm ri m% « * * • -»  e ***# >*#•’» *>• "'
t
V o cab u to ira  d« k i S m iM in *
KJriC T IO N H A lit (Ml
U'lM
CWl« iMi . , D«t 
CWOII if )  - ■ • TW*a
c o N vo fify tii
, . . T l
iN T f t O i t l . . . T« iwtod
.. Ot«« taiw*
M.4i .... i«4 tr
Q u t l l l i t  i f )  . . iKk.*Mi*i
i lN V O Y ft .  .TiMMlkMata 
V iY II  . T ito #
L;.le ■c i
"/re t* riet I'UC: la fti iv *
Va* '..Jit *  f t l 'J *
; i x A n  ».»*2 I »i;»2Cg rr*
• ei’-cer
"'I V. &:! t  |-XC ■xie.r*ic» 
: ct.c I c»r* r ' _ . c  v* j -
i i x  ” . >; ef ' '  re re*-;** £tv2
! P iA T S  T H l t t  tO l t lS
(t'l i  r t  ,!'.!. -ii
lie






I  '!>>£ se c  -»ti "to* \ t
t  *,1" iif ■* - r  O T" ato »3 b .P C c e Si,*-a.'. *
■■'{ TV*<Q »« , SJA-X.'^v »
I O' rt- X . A 1'TKicf‘ t f t i  - fftO r TVvx.̂  ,
to.fo *4  i>*̂ t o ' St..a; fv «bv*'* (*o I*, o  t  *1 < J
l i t
.'■■i «.! t o N s f i j t a  W 4 I I E  s t t l l T
SMd-tHj,
f w M  S h i-M o rs  _
tht  wc*r*c» *4*6
:ei,
kU,3 M l ie  
U t* ' j j  U M ixo







#  A J 8 S 8
gf -----
# 9 5
4 8 6 5 4 8 5
FAST
4 9 7  4  KQ  19 4 s
#  J  108  #  K S 7 6 S
♦  Q io f t e s  # 4  
4 Q 7 4 1 0 B
AOlTll
4 «
#  A Q 9 4 I
«  A K J I  
4  A K J
Th* W/Mlnj;
Hurts Eart Sotttl W m
Paa# Pa-ai 1 4  I ’ ixa
1 #  1 4  8 4  ra n
1 4  Pax* 3 #  Paa*
« 4  P au  5 4  
()t>rn!ng !e*d~-n;ne of vpadf 
Thiv hand ovcurcd in ihe: 
match between Argentina and';
e*)












"Why didn’t they ju-st drop in nnexpcctedly inaUiui 
of giving us an hour’s notice?’’
Ttic vrenuil'-.rc u rr of fS’.aik- _ .
w(»ftl — bcf/ite a triiinp  'in ! h;»d ^
iK’cn agietcl uivim- Ud 'u 'he
.fatal t<.ir.Ko!. Sonili loanagi'd
til diM iivt'T ihrooKh B1:h kucvxl (Q
, th ill N i'ilh  had an an- and n»:the LmU'd S’a ii^  during the
wurJd ihan.j'iunvhip i.'la,<cd ain-caitd tlia t North
H.eno-. Aires in l» d . , , a 'c P ’b
At tfie first table, Howard
Schrnkni. author of the recent-|'
Iv t iililiNhcd Hetter Bidding in , i .
15 M inutes-Kxperl Bidding ini'>»‘!'t' worse if West had been
a Week, and widelv regarded, , , .
as one of Ameiu a ’- top players,i» M>adc instead of a heart as hi;
held the StJUth hand and oiicned 'ead. In that case duin-
the liidding with a chib, ‘' u itrv  tor the club-
Thl' bid wa- a rlifK ia l aiidlH**'’ ® been cut off and South
shic.vefi a kcmkI haiui with atiwould have gone down sevcial 
lens! 17 ixnnts. N’oith. Beleri*"^ '®  tiu ks .
I.eventritt made tlie negative Av it  was. the United States]




'u jt he had t.escr 
, iK'fn aide to stiuw.
The result would iia'ce ix'cn 
• if We'd had been 
ins'pued to chrxjse
•' y  ‘s'
!! ! i / • t;
‘ " J i
"■F'
U to
CROSSWORD PUZZLE YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACEOSS 4, Founder of trees arc











15 Artich i 
If. Hiver:
l.ntvia 
17. Not hard 
19. Bo.'is on 
shield 
22. F.uropenn
k ites  
26 ScoM hev
2S Appeiuiug 








4), Kind of 
iM'cr












1. . \  long 
ntrlxiniike 
I'anner
2. A fireplace 
fuel
3. Kuger
I heisni 23 l''emnlf 














13, I'llea rm  
18 King of
Ha liiin
30 n lv tii. le
31 A idacc 
where 
oiangc
24. 'I’o ^pend 
the Mim- 
iner 
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P>*. ryx ,'.














A Fine dav! Both buMne.-s 
and t>er.vnnal tnteie-ts ate stim- 
.aled. and all project.’ leritur- 
ing oiTginalil,'.' and iiuaginalion 
should make considerable licad- 
wav. In >oiir enihusinsin, rion't'
I'’inancial adcancement is 
dcfin iti'ly  in Ihe oifing and, fol­
lowing a good iHKist idoiig tiic'C 
lines Ix'tweeii iio-.v and late June, 
you should 111.ike till f iiit lie r
stride* in Se|iteiiilier. hilt' th'to- 
bev and (ate {Iec0'.nt;er He<5(
O T ME
I i r  AT m f6  
CAnav 6 TQcvAV
T W |  g t S C 'T i N b  V V * «  r o  a t  d
A T  K 4V  f > c * i ' . e . n U T 6 0 E 
A f i K S D I P  W t  C C X J U O  
S W I T C H  T O  r i P f c t P C X J W : . '
Gwf COMC N EW  
f u r n it u r e  IJWCWAMT* ,
s y r o  G H O W o rr /
scatter energies, however, 
could prove fatiguing.
FOR T llK  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i*. your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates lliat. 
w liile the next 13 months mav 
not ree the fulfdimeut of all 
your de.sires. the sound Judg­
ment. attention to delall and 
liigh fid i'lity  of pur|)ose. which 
are innnli'ly yours, w ill see you 













!*♦If X 9 a
i r u
M h










lliperuK l' tor job .i.lv.inccmeut 
land or liu'-ines. e \|i.iU 'io ii: the 
•hitter p.irt of t lc i month, late 
Gctober, enilv November. Stars 
shine on your personal iutr'iests 
also, with empha; I', on romance 
during latr' May. late June and 
lair' Ju ly; on tiavel in late July, 
Septernirer and January. Do- 
m e'tic  coiiceriis ’ hoiild run 
smooiiilv for most of tht' yenr. 
de.spite a po'silrle cliange of en­
vironment In mid-July.
A ( hild born on tins day will
so that ,vou may look forward |,,,.|,iv ,'flicient, a diligent 
to a revvaiding .'-olution of all and in I ' l red woikci in what 
pioblt'ius, o \('r he attempt . ________
rrin rv
llA ii.V  CRYPTOqilOTK -  R m ’i  haw 4« war* Ni 
A X V D I. n  A A X R
la I. O N <1 F F 1, I, O W 
One letter simply •tand* (or another in th li «ampl« A t i  
used for lire three I. ». X (or the two O’ l.  etc Single letter*, 
aiv.viiophiei. the length nnd formation of the word# nro all 
htiilx Kach day the eo<l* letters nrrj different.
A Cryptacram OiMtatloa
K N A R V P: V D H F O W 11 C W W I,
T A K W D G K 11 W . IK  H K U N I. K N A G
V r  \  V 1) ¥ V o  K i;  w w d  v f  a !■ h d  i, a
SaturilaV’a C'ripirHiunte: nFm O O FS THOM AU TIIO niTY  
TUGIIT 'D) HF GRAVK AND NGT rAUNTlNG. - FltA.NUlS 
BACON
. , * *' ' \  ' .




K*f f  f r«l»iffi 13(1) •!#. jfT'- , I ')̂ 4, M f f 'I r tf t» -a.F




A M IC :, :. 'v n  Y 17 1 
v o u  ih"' 's' '-J A ) I Gc)r i.iu ;\:)0 
1 .vrv'U M i‘...<hD 
-'V fA,3rAldf’A5T."
W lN G C y , 
N O '*
IT
I.L"'., ' 1.' - .1 
KIDB A7f» 
ft OX L'JNc.., how 
ro fiiw  DAT!,'.;:*





T ' l  'X  ,
V
wmx i* moLmmA oajlt mcMMm, m u.. Ajrm  i, itw
Spendthrift King Ibn Saud 
Gave Cadillacs As Tips
B i:iE U T . U-msnSi ‘ AF- 
U*e l i id i  •*.4  s j aa A r*-j 
'tmm. i 4 u « , <  id
t& ii »*:«# « g-{««s idttja uga
Ot ia
t£»c' £ I # il IV fii.a.v.csi
"” ■N’ii.iji;{'1,» *.D, P*:.4»n;. taX'C.t vi
K ii. |  N t j i  l.!ie ' i l l i t ”
ik.'. Um: ui '5»ai fcfti
I t *  > *  .,« j
•  iUj fcjjcfcl $** {HA «M# • ■.«•<,.<■ Ui
iMdCa%t #»»« .»«*,’ C**i-
«« ut..j 4.£*i Jitii
Aoitau a : ij i-»w tie »*)»',« m  
kaAinua: v4 ttO Li.4 iei.Mtxi.z:y
o acC.VV a:..;
yvadgxr utdOdf C iiy mi, Pi;..,,.e
r«U.«J f«#taul .sJviJ I i4 y.c
L k lX U * iI t x g  i . i  IC :  s «».-
ItMkagotiAX. h:! itymec ou i^ je -*
t '. j ictM.-iy
i.u ic a  I V  Gr#.iai %i Ju.
I I  ! ' T ' . . i ' 4 . > , i . , s  * » v ‘. r i  }
58 ixacu y jiy y ff  *U3 
tSa\st..£.i; ft ».<-■:.<? .4 sr>:. .
to utuzAc h i.A  *.,«£; 4 ; £.
i i v  W.n
dBa.l$z k4 m ; *.1,;-«
HzUwj ii-a i !» .,«  u,v
eu£ O a, a3 i  .
l !  l..»> 4 V..-
v*a£:ie vi v « ' „ > k>.». j>.: »
>'fc»T u . i  - V .  ! ;.*t O
fiftifcA*, _lU










ftfc...ei5 U  UfiC d c*e it.ikS i to id  ieiun*ifeS
I mya im  cr«oa«}ue»  fur { jr« > "e z » .
'• u- ■v.taui kUi.—■ u  i i l tg i i l—evea ta t 
t e i - v e s i  l u f c i g a  !»*% « t o  kiiiM g-'
to.i'fi t o v l  .lu *i« sa Itq-amf ta’ b frw  tto tr w»a. 
F&.TOgf*|,© A rec«ist rK»t ck*»>ed ck>wa l&e 
;c V, ."fos ftj iudux C ix ju tf"*  to s i lam w
. u d M i t  O "  t x t r u u x x s e s  m d  d i t a o i i i * ; *
;;-v.a..£ v « ... , |. l ; l  s t V * -  'UMiX 'J  i i i y i S i e  i ' m  s u m i -
U ; " X , g  W j  i U l , V l v  S l i d  b l ' i M i  t f i fv g lfc ! , i
’... . A s f t i i a . i . a e j . e r ' , -
u , ; |  U..V t iv „ .a  t e w . v -
" I.s 4 ft.; ft. f. V 'S. U
A leftr-itsi, e«i.td»..:isa i«"i£i...’e 
yvgn  a-ifti ftuy b tV f tX  ZUi ces-
; t r t  f v o e i .  r  f t i s f t i  a v i . » x s  u - e
'.i.41 So-Cl k j . i t  i.ij.7 (jC-
' i'ftfcftJiiHtJt 'ttftiftJkl ft UiitZvigh fils
i-« ls» v «  I V t i i i t g  OV.S I f i*  i i g l j U  
, I U  J f t» e  e L e c U l t i ! * ' . 
i A > T a ,» i iv 'e  'n u . a s ’. t r  i x w . L  I f e j  
"•'.J l5Ss7. t e  t :g f iV ti;e v !  i t . *  ic j f t , ! ,  
ymze i i j ’x g ;  so sewx/Xt.y ta#'. 
tft'S  ft i u u . s ic  C f td X f tC  ft *,s x : -
i . . r  s . i  l i e  v . . t
;i..e .« f t i - t x s  e i  * ;y ...:v< .j.i:" ''.*u .>
1 ‘AO i.ftX.es va U.C luVftj, p«;.-
B E O lt iM l iH A M lfc j j
i i e  ; ; f c , i s ' - a  A : » l :.s
i..t„. ift- - * t'ft «fc W 4 ft I .ft c 4 C ■' ■' .St .r CeC '
.ft't'c'..- I
.; 5 . „  1... (...!'.. r
I ■ isAa. *..c .ac.irv’,:
i  s;>,' ■.*,•. . J e \ e : j., ::..c:.!
i » , . . : . , ' s : :  T .  w f t O : -
f t . . .  fc.( ift.....; . Sc Is'V i, s >. .'V/PMlNt'l.: f i l s  i t
' '
.: 'i ;. .. i  . 
.■
WORLD PAYS HOMAGE
t t O A m i ' i D  rm oM  r t u i :  c. . .
s«i.5 S;...,;,is.
■ .f ft,':.- .'-ice;,,!' *. *
c i  U t A  v :  • .O ., -  "■ * ;
A,n,*._: ft£j..» L is  t . : , zv  - t  “
*«:■..! m.'h j
aoihX Y ■- , iir  Gc ,'-z'
e.s -..ft*' v-J SLc §.!Cft1 '■' ',
t*.S'y I 'it  a ia s..:,:;. >
D tiiM ts y irx ) M » < iK t t t lK
-Airfft. I I .  IJSTL, ».: .... .. ...a
i*tei i'..' £ !*..»£ ‘ Is'i-c-v.TS '"
% x m  ! . . .  ■ ',.
jL iU e m  'mar t r . '  >.:. c...,: . ; ;o i
M-kt Aj Jj'f", t  ... I s  ...
iW  f  !■-£.,«.I »,., ft '. ... ..ft,:,?...
l£*«f •» .' i j  '.’a .. i.cM „
Ita t--'' £».'■’ ’ft.. I  lft* Vi.:
t&e Y *.;. K . . t f  ,,; . e i . y . u f
i.T».»fta.,g K  ft >. ; i.'C,i s 1. V. s. S 
frt»'.'’l's i  te ft ’,‘ tc  ,!■: f
'tstiiri'tvS ll.ftS ft.....,,.: ..:.j„:.,t.c;-
4ft»l fts..i ft.,:ft,*;£,*.» v i ft ft.:.
&.*}# }a.i..-- g k ' ia i  i : c J ' . ,y
lV|::ttL.,.:..£ liis l c v;,e
gr-'Sie? a.I 8..». 1 z-Uyitr (y ztt
»; Ws.j'.cf ..Aj-:..
tk»s.; :!s.i ( : y -
lfc.ftivi..’, t ;. L.s Sjvrer, H'v', .ft:;; t . f f , -  
ktC'X fcr", tj.;* s:! eeei'; :.*■ i..;... c
Ft .lift} j,..|,!,; !j» L iiii 'j, ,f. ;s
V tl ; t ! s  L.C .-.'. .C(i. ’ 'U . i i  ,
Ivc r* t r  Zrft?j Xls.s A I i  "  , •* .
I f f . L .  *->5
iftwi Art.*. r i'.', * t i e  a :  i ' , e  ! k M
ftj. 'f iJte scefi fr;a.r*i .-fi
•  ! h ii  »»ilr
t l  f lL.*t lfa * .c  f.,4'h*.
Of M ir r h  1.1, I» c  a iX
.r*e ar'tiHcrv a ijij jiar.es ;».Vir£l-
tug Cofrrgi.,!.,© a i uh- Ih  
p r f i f t ir n l ia l  <Tt,lrf. M jcAr'.h '.ir 
le ft the P h ilijs i-in f», g..un| ;n ih r  
m l i t r  r i i r k n e it  *h ia rd  » I'T- 
b r« t *n.'l t3k:ng w i’ h h..;;'s he. 
w ife  8n.('l .M.n, (hen 4.
He \owesl ■■] sh.ill r r ! ' . ,'!)■■-- 
r.an ird  C».irrpgiil«..t a'- a ' i t . l v  
t l r a i i "  to I.© rrg.il,'io !-—am) hr 
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fiif ir t 'f ' <.'i.-r!'.*:,ar.'irr i.f lf;r 
4’h Cjnadiars Arm nftd D.\:'..i.n 
d'.ij .i'ig iJ'.r S.-'i'rvyt W. r'l't W ar, 
..ref A if t'tio 'f M.tf .h I i Ira r.k  I!. 
•Midf-r. ( fi.'ur.'!.;ui i.f tlu' th ie f.
1'! , i].-!T’ . n i ttjf'ii
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M A D K  R tX O R D  M A R K S  '•<' n ii-'T 'd  liv the wc i M
MacArthur _ made 'oSdicnns lin g  H. S. Halum' of Wiim!- 
h lito ry . At West Point, ho former hoail of tho I'.ina-
rragci) Wl 14 in hh studios tho tii.oi in io  ii>n to (h. n M.io-
h lg h fit over sroKxJ -and ho col- A tthu i's  Paoifio hoadquartoi s 
lected in war tlio Modal o f  and oum  ntly iMil.ii -hn of Ttio
Hotwir and fivo Distmguislnxl; Fror Pro.s, dosordx-d tfio gon-i
Service McdaN. jr ra l as nn oulst.indmg por.Min.d-'
He w ai h irn  In L ittle  llock ,|ity .
A rk., Jan. 26, 1880. the son of! .Mnj.-Gcn. Victor (Aiimn of 
U .- tk n . Arihvir MacArthur, a| Vancouver, a friend of Gen. 
C iv il War veteran. In tho First | M.ic.Arthur'.s dunng tho Second 
World War, he created and led I World War, ' ,tuI tho American 
the Hnintxnv Division. He was 'loader w;i', ’ ’n Im lli.in t soldier, 
ga.s.ied and wounded. '.a hrave man nnd a ;iH'etacul,ir
As war cloud.s gathered fo r;pe r;on ." 
the .second glolxil conflict, tie 
was rolieverl from U.S. Armv 
duty to bocom# a field marshal 
o f the Phllip{)Jne* and train 
those Islanders for defence.
When the Islands fell, he went 
to Au.strnlia nnd, as supreme A l­
lied commander in the Stmih- 
west Pactfic, pushed the great 
offensives, including the i.slnnd- 
hopping cami>algn.s, that finally 
heliKsI bring Japan to her knec.s.
A» Allied occupation com­
mander In the Ircntcn empire, 
he became a sort of sui>er-em- 
peror—oiiernting ta r t ly  behind 
the scenes to fo.ster democracy 
and a i>enceful spirit. One Ja|*- 
ancsc newspaper once remarked ' 
that many JaiHinese regnrdeiil 
him  a.s a " liv ing  grKl." '
1
Canudinn m tlltnry officlai- 
and iHditiclan.s have paid inl)-i 
utc to General of the Army 
Dougln.s MacArthur.
Gen. MacArthur "m ay go' 
down In history as the greatest I 
soldier of hl.s era," MaJ.-Gen.
F rank J, Fleury, Canudinn ad- 
v’law  to Gen. MacArthur during i
H F-A I.T llV  
. . . I!K  HAPPY
V it j in in i  and F «x l
Sui}['i!t"nu*r,ts
M ’-IJFK  
.MTRmO.N* t E.STRK 
I US O H i 762-5513
DANDY DFAI;
FOR A 
FA M ILY  M EAL
DELICIOU.S 
•  PURE 
BEEF
HAMBURGERS
5 for only 1 *00
Patio Drlve-Up
Vernon Rd., 3 Miles North On 




or any good reason
♦6022 lo ^5.00022
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
2 4 0  Branchaa from Coaat to  Coaat
273 Bernard Ave. — Phona 762-.33II MMI-M
There's MORE for YOU!
in a
E.VTKA V . t I . i ' i ;  h ;a h  r i „s :
Dcc|i-Dip lluxtpiimfuig 
Guaranteed (Vrnm ic Aniuuiicd 
KxluiiiNt System 
Double Safety Brake .Svitcm 
Guarant<-ed Haltciy and 
Engine Cootont
Advanced Slngb'-Hiiit ('o ii*tiuc- 
llon featuring ( )iie-Picce 
Galvanl/ed Unliide 
Front .Seat Ihdts -  And ALL 
Itamblera have Reclining .Seats 
that make Into n bed—  nt-onl.v a 
slight extra cost.
Open .Six Days Weekly
g \  l \ R  laHK I  B T  
■ to  j r n i  I  V  ■ I m #  I n a ln n i  I  t o
.S IA \I) \R I»  O.N EVERY  
KA.Mili.ER:
•  No-Diaiii Tiammussion and 
Hear Avie
•  fu rvcd  Gla.is Side Windows
•  Mnttery-Snving Alternntor
•  Cod .S|»rlng S<‘at Construction
•  'llirce  Coats of Enamel PI.IIS 
7 Rustproofing Dips
•  2-»-Month or 24,000 Mile 
New-Cnr Warranty.
friim H a.m. In 9 p.m.
440-490 ilancy .Vvrmie




Clearing Two Lines ol Ira s
U ;  ft „ t . i  ftifiTBii '..aft.ci. i'e'£-Jlal" ftiid  b-Ji Teta. B itA ta  sues,
.*4,g..,'fti' # r t  R e ' i - iU i  $2. *<•
S.t«r.cUI . g)j|N;<iftl     # 1
Ladies' T-Shirts
L f f l . ' w , ' 1 . 4 L.-V& j,'-.
s I.'.f L-... ..V .. j
, ; - ' t , * e r s  i;:! v-..'t'.:.£i kaLit. w i l i l  k « j {  s i e e v v i  l a
l ’.:,a"c ftXcl tlftCiS. b:.U i S, M. mid L. t t f l l  ▼ *
Ladies' Blous^s^
La-Z .cY  i-yx .M , ;:. sj-.fi'.r’ td  --- fk-rei »ad &0'.slt.e$ wah
C . . I ' . f t i . d  L „a . l; ockari — t ‘.ciiVc:e:i.
..A; Z'.'i’Iv-a I -fi.'...: c i  Z2 \ j  1,9.
Ladies' T-Shirts
-',..4:' I. kk 1. c a.. i-.\ a.ta 'to '’' i  j f lt t '.c j izi
  :.:x t . i , ;  S ,  l l .  # : . r i  L
t id ie s '  Girdles
y 5 - c -v ci g. i.-c  2
^ M .L \1
Pantie Girdles
1 M *a 4. » zvl„!lr
‘ fi B r . » S-, 4 '
Ladies' Tailored Cotton Pyjamas
.0. Cl 2 > V u Z ..ft ft. .ftft.L ii '._i fti C. -




.!■* Wlta U ie  tl-US,
Baby Dolls
LaV.> i*  ...: I'; 
i ' k  t .. .ft : 1 i ?  A :  ■ ., ;
Ladies' ’ 2 Slips
i.x
5;...: v... : v .a: i-a i.ti fti.J e>cki uan
Ltc'J L. M. I  V" .!r ; ..
fc... $2
. f t , .  $ 1
Iftch  $3
L .ch  $2
4 , „ $ l




I" : . . : .  ',;r>';cl;y ank’ r;«. to f;t Iftd ic ;’ tires 
¥'■: • i i  o k .  a  i ; 'g  v n f i r  .j;:...! t . m p ’c  W S i h i n g . 2,„ $1
Childs' Hose
L'< ! ..i.i.i ■■1- I'..; I - ; t «  ;i m th«- new p<>;.i’olar length. White n
V.;;! S.i b . 7 ':  aod 8 - 9%, -*• for ^  »
i ;r, i.»« i <olT'c‘ icifi of colours and Jt}lcs
..:,iby- l-.if a.I I t  c,i ' .
Sm .irt j i fU fn i.  ii tea .ij in r is  in c ii-o . fresh patterns. Colourful
and c.’t-'-ilv \v;i.'hiit..'li'.
Jewellery
S t c  j , ’,!! i.
Icy
Aprons
.irt a fu 
i.’ ily
Headsquares
Chwj't* from tiu-. 
squares. Colour:. ,
Ankle Socks
".M orpu l" b iam i Mick:i m white in bulky cotton. Com fort top .locks you 
can wear iq) or down in tr i|) lc  rool, cu ff .style. n
Sizes 9 to 11. 4ft fo r t  *
(X)‘ t* i l.uqe select,on of plain and printed head 
;q , and rioMKn.-, to suit a ll t.istcs.
2,„$1 
2,„$1 
• 3 , „ $ 1
en's & Boys' Furnishings
2's lb. weight grey and white twi.st, wool blend, reinforced heel n  
and tue. V il l nut .sag or .shrink out ot size. ^ f o r T *
KM)',;, fine cotton, nea'Iy hem htltclicd. large size, white. 
6 in n package.
Men's Quality T-Shirts
100 , fine cotton Knit, nylon reinforced neck band, taped scams, 
reinforced . tilching. .Sl/e.v S, ,M. I,.
Men's Athletic Undershorts
KH)'! cotton ribbed knit, tiqied seams, .« 
waistband. Sizes S. M, L.
Men's Athletic Undershirts
IOO'',' ribbed cuttun, taped seams.
Sizes S, M, L.
Men's Work Socks
' l i n i i 




W(K)1 bleiid.s and .stretchie. 100', nylon, wool-nylon blend and 
nylon and cotton blend';. Sizes lO'ij - 12.
Men's Taskall Gloves
Leather palm, with reinforeei 
"leallierette”  wri t Imnd, idea
Boys' Athletic Undershorts
UK)', ribbed cotton, taped seaniH,
Size.'i S, M, L.
Boys' Athletic Undervest
KM)', ribbed cotton, taped Kenmi;,
Sizes S, M, L,
Boys' Jean Socks
Wool, rayon and eotlon I 
(•sizes 7% - 10.
Boys' Stretchie Socks
100', pure : pun n\ ion or n\ l< 
good color '.clecllcin,
Boys' Short Sleeved Shirts
KKi', I’otton, in pi lid ., 
colorfa.'d ano •anforized,
Boys' Knitted T-Shirts
Short ileeves, erew neck. 100', fine cullon knit, 






2  fo r$ l
tlu c d Ncamr. cama;.-, uppers w ilh 
i h c l for heavy work.
KM l ii r . .slurdv elastic waistband. 
s
c t deiid. Colorn bine, white, red, 




r * l r $ 1
3 f o r  $ 1  
3 f „ v $ l
2  for $ 1
2 f o r $ l
Each 
2 f o r  $1
Footw ear
Children's Canvas
Viio;Lftt:.-e tvia-,ic,c Ul ft; T-.lU'ftt
8 - 3.
V 04ui f . $1
$ 4
Teeners' Slip-Ons
UO;d.:‘ '.c C t i  d  t c . a i i  f t iu i  CCftCr;  Ui t s 'C l s .
b-aes bivieri, n cu i 5 .  9, t \  B
Boys' Oxfords
Sft.—t X̂ \j idS totffti'- L'Ciir*^r jO.ft.tS lL.Cid r"ub''btiX
tc x li.  BiuriU i y  . 2. B hXci D %kbd\xx.
Children's Ties
Kfttftbcr fcv.ffem; Lt-el ..f t iu fr  c . c k h  'D . i jc c L \u . .c j i Myisi 
9‘ j  • i, B ftiid i)  viidta
Women's Pumps
JpLfcc' r,ctft5 BftSiftft, &1*4
Women's Pumps
Luvftcn siJci U i. f i  5 • 9, ftiid B widtLs. 





Hftrd wsftiiiig d t;,u :, !,j,r L ,> ; ftu;i gu-U. ric ft! 1." rvm yday w titr . # |
K i th  ^ 1
Infants' Dresses
AtfrvixTnitul ill l u U i iW  tlifs j-e i; cottc-u v i  ik ivs  i  la
Infants' Crawlers
Ext'", Cvttuii c-c!vt.ufv c fftW lris , h d tcc i  ;:.,„-„!der j£,ap c ro tth .
Cftlmu JCvl, pu.k, ytlk iw . Size; 9 - 1 2 - 1 8  s;i.m!Lu Each
Boys' and Girls' Denim Jeans
ftrd iftiu ig  !,j,r B.,); g.:
f „ ; i  i-T c r  v.ft"!, 2 t.j ex, E ftiv
Baby Blankets
S-tft, Ciuy, fiftf ';,. taL.;. b lftjlfce tf SUc 3d X 40, A  a
I'inx , t.'ftC, luui'.j co'.ond. S..bst.si.diij J. Each T  •
Girls' Shorts
A --c itr.- l t l t l r c  and culum m g u k ’ i-d f*u v l cvttm.s. lum ts and
su’.ut cutouf}, iic.;,T g tt c;t. trd . >«■;’ >iv Sue- 7 to H. Each
Little Girls' Printed Cotton Baby Dolls
}■ Xr!i Cut, ^Uar.irttc<Ni !c,
P ink, bl;;c. 3 Xa ex. I ' tc h  T  »
Girls' Blouses %
Fmc q.uility I,..'.ton luo -jsc i, Uccvck-i.: .uid .(Jio.-i s lcc .c  i'.vk.'s. 
trubru .d '-ry  t i i:n. coBars, white only. .Si/e*. 4. 6, 6X. K i th
Girls' Pop Tops
B rig tit iv  coloicd pants and ‘ tilp t,'. m lo j,  tops for g if Is 7 to 14.
!■ ringe trim, zcovp neckitnc. Wysii.ible, Each T *
Girls' Rayon Tricot Briefs
In pl.Jin and fancy *it<le.*'. White, pink, blue.
Size'. 2 - 1 - 6  A ( o r $ l  ^ , g , , j |  ___  3 f o r $ l
Piece Gooils & Staple
Cotton Prints
V’nrious colnuiu .'uid 
Mnke it into luu i'e  d
Decorator Cushions
’ i  l i  ;m  dc-dgna flo r . il;  and novcituu. 3«i" w,dc. 
a i i lim i' resses, quilts, aprons, t tc.
eulmirr. to go wi th tlie furnishings in sour hom,
Rayon Panels
Kayon m nn i'iire iie  cu ila m  p.-ineli m w htfr, pink, b l„ r .  fo igr {'('
2,.„$1
E irh  $ 1
Toss cu-hioirs in round or soimte ity len in a v .u ir ty  of m iu . i I
wide nnd in various lengths of 45", t i i " , 71’ "  m Ml" ' "  E ir i i  $ 1
Towels
G(kx1 quiiiily tl)i<k t n r y  toivcl.-i In 3 M /a ..  
Fancy prints and designs. Bath T o n rli $ 1
ifand low fla  ------ _ . 2 ( 0 | .$ 1  Eaee Tnwrl*   S f o r ^ l
Terry Tea Towels
Genernii.s .size tc iry  clulli towels for th in.i, gl,i> . and taldeware. I.int frre.
Super atisorbcnt, (uloiufa.st and long we.uing i j
Ea.sy to laiiiidcr, A f o r T *
Dish Cloths
Colourful nil eulton slung type dp.ii ( jolii*; in 7  # 1





Decorated Cups and Saucers
Attrnetive llorni denlgici . ___ ___
Cups and Saucers
Phiin w h itow llli gold trim  ..........   .
Special Kitchen Gadgets For Dollar
No. KIO .LL Shopping RcmindciH .....................
No. K 67 .1C -S a il iind Pepper M ill -W a ln u t
No. K .R IIIL  Salt and I’eppcr Shaker .............................
No, ') 102 ( hi(>mc I rv I’ an
No. W im lou ( le a n e r-"30" Handle ...................
N ih  Shadow l to \  ~~ Heiicliwood
No. ' I 52( >-  Meat I hermomclcr w ith  Skewers .............
No. 8010—lio t  Plale w ith b " Si|uare I ile ..................
No, K 007~()i z" ( hopping Hoard wilh Handle  ......
No, 8009 d'hecsc Hoard w ilh  Kn ife  and Magnet .1.. 
No. K 8 — \Vall l ypc Can Opener w ilh  Magnetic Calch
4 „ , , $ 1
3 , „ $ 1
4 ,0 ,  $ 1
INCOMOaOHAT^5  2 ft MAY Ifi/'a
HTORK IIOHBHt 
Mon.. Tnea., Thiira. and Rat., 
0:00 a.m. (o 5t30 p.m. 
(.’lodfd All Day Wrdnraday
Ol’ EN ERIDAV N IG III’ 
'tIEE •  P.M.
4
